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Mter fossil hunting activities, the grou;
entered the Pine Ridge and made theu
way to Ft. Robinson for a horse-draw4
hayrack rIde and historic tour through thd
park grounds. It was then time to rush off
and head east of Chadron over to the Nortb
American Museum of FUr Trade for a scavo
enger hunt sponsored by the museum
curators.' , "., ;

The afternoon concluded 'with a tour' of
the Bowring Ranch and barbecue meal by
the varkstaff before heading off through a

.; rainstorm into Valentine.'
.The tmal day started out with a 25 mile

drive and short hike down to Snake Fa.ll$
and continued with another. hike around
the Ft. Falls are of ;Ft. Niobrara north~ast
of Va~entine.

The group then concluded their. outin~
with a guided tour of the Ashfall, Fossij
Beds near Royal.

'The group is especially tl;laclnul to
'Gardner Foundation and Lower Elkhorn
Natural Resource District for funding th~
majority qf the trip~.The group would ~ll'lb
like' to thank. the Winside Boanl' ot
Education and Administration for th~ use
of the school van," Sok said.

This tdp mark~ the 11th year Sok has
traveled to this are" with his students.

-"

:' St,at~ f\irp·Qrt'.
Fly-iIj to 'b~heJ(l. '
life' 'COrl.nect~O)l·'·,', ~., ':;'.,.
·with'the~l1.rlual. I"

Chick'en Stio'W:

w

~ I • • i"

knong the~ctiYities'enjoy'ed ,br the 'Yin~ide~t1ide~tswa~ spel~~kingin Wind Cav~. ~icturedate, front ~ow,
Ashley Doftin, Ania:rida Pfeiffer arid Will Janke. Baclt row, Guide Mike Laycock" Michaela Staub, Samalltha

,H~tmeier, Tucke~ Bowers, Matt Peter, Ethan Taylor and Instructor Paul Sok., . .' . , ' . . .. .'

~' : !:

The 2001 St~te Airport Fly-in ~ill be held
. at th~ Wayne MuclcipaiAirPort iii Wayne in
..' cOnn~ctio~ with this year'~8,nnualChicken
. Sho\V 'oq, S.at~day,· JulYl.,14: Coffee .an~

donut$wiJ!be serVe~ at. the airport frolll 7
tql0 Il"m. ", , . :.:" ' .., (~
. There will; b~ static displays at the airport

and judging f~r various aircraft will be at 11
, a.m. with awardsannoun<;e<iat 1 p,m.,
, there.)vill be, roiu: qivisipns; vintage,: Cl,lstOIl1
built,' ultralights and warbird's. Anyone

.' wishing to have their airplane judged needs
to notify ~he person welcOl:ning theI!l to the

. airport. .:' . ..• . '. ..", . .

. This ev'~nt i~'15eing s~on:so~~d by, Wayn~
Airp()rt . Authority;' '.' Be~kel.,' AIrcraft
Maintenan<;e" a:'nd' .Nebrask-l{ . Aviatib:t;l,
Couucil. ;' : ", '
'The Nebraska'Aviation Council has bee:t;l, ,
associated with. the animal Nebrask~ State'

,· Fiy-~ for'15 years. The purpose ofthe fly-hi.. ·Z·, d . ,.,,". d" '. is to' promote g~neJ.:al av,iation ,,;ithin com·AZ .:. ,re$'Se .'. "Up,;'..' i' F ',. '..mumties 'that have 10calairp()rta.Airport~
.', "J;.".: . ' , . ." .' ,':: , .'. j "". ,,';\ J:.". .'.' ~"" ..,' arA:~:~:~:::t:~:~ec:t;~~~~~non th;
,Chick~n$of all varieties are ~o,w on display ~t_th~ WAE~~ office,waitjng ~or Hel1;pween. Tpe ,chicken~will go to the highest bid- councila:nd this" year's fly-in can visit:

'. ger,S on Itriday, July l3 du~ril'1g the IJenow¢en restivities~Mote' thC\n 20 cement elHckens Will, beoit d~splay. ThJs year's H'enoween . http:'!Jww~,avmechsemip~r.org. or cop-tact
activities:will be held on'the newly renovated Main Street.' Saturday's Chicken'Show activities will take place at.Bressler Park', Nancy Braden at)' 40~~~75.1733 or

. due 'tQconstruction ~i Wayne State College: A complete Ifsti:p.g' of both Henoweeit"~andChicken Show events ~ilrbe included in a' ~a,o~~Yi~~i;;~~~~:o;;~ t~~~~s~:;t~~:
~p~d'ait~Qin ~extwee~'s ~<Jitlon ol,the.:;M0fning Sho,pper. " \ .": ....., ; ,i i'.,··: c. ":,: .....; ..'. 'r, ;,~\ ..... ,' ':' ,:' .. got~www.chickenshow.co~

··.(J~ihtrlJssi(>uei·slistens};f(i·.l~egi()bal·jall;·upd~te -i'-'~~~
t < • '" .:~ 1 ; \" ," :. j .. ' . ' ~ .' ~ ''-,' -. < , , ' .' I ' , ',' • I.

By Lynn Sievers enu'e~ Wayne and Stanton won't use the Point divides thevote, tRe ;bond'is l~s~~pt' , Carlson 'g~ve c~~n;,is~i~~ers her report o~· ~akh pioject C009003915; Wayne South,
Of the He!ald,',. '. " regionai jail much if it's lotated in West to pass. If the bon;d fails, he' c,an cOIPe back the tra#'ic study she did on theunfmished loc~ted ~n ,577t? lwe.nue" Mil.e .852, one
, . Wayne County Board, of Commissioners Point. Thurston County wants to be in the to look at the re~onaljail idea again. 'portion of Highview prive, which she . mile east and 3.~ miles south of Wayne. '.
met in regular session oli Tuesday; Lee groundrpots part'ofbuildi:p.~ a regi,onal jail. Wurdeman said he would be willing to found is not be~g traveled b~cause it's not .'~ew.busines~:incl?~edap~rov~,ofa spe
Myers of Wisner Community Development, Wayne County Sheriff. LeRoy' Janssen' sit on a board if other counties want 'to get developed: She, added she wrot~lette~s' to clal lIquor hcense applicatIOn from
was presentwith aregIonal jail update. He wondered',why Thurston wants to C1o$e as . together to, gather facts~ Myers noted this toe local post office, NNPPD, the local Wakefield Redneck Mud Drags for their
n~ted smce CUID:ing County didn't adopt .. it has a jail and could cpntinue operating.' is a political issue and that it'wiU be decid,- -schools and to resid€mts of Muhs Acres; event on Aug. 26, west of the Waket'iel4
the resoll,ltioo; h~ wanted to see what th~ Wurdeman said that the' facility needs ed in September if there will be a bond put· from the tesponsesshe'~ received, the Golf CoUrse.•' ~ , -: ' .
commi~sioh~rs want~d todQ. He was also work and if they close to do so, then they intO the November ballot. A fact paper wilimajority doesn,'t object to the area being Approval was given forlodging tax grau't
vis~ting other co:unties to get input. He· are in violation 'of jail standar'ds. Sheriff n¢ed to be' put out to the public. Sheriff, vacated.. Her recommendation to the com- applications for $1,5001 to the Wayne
ad<l,ed, > if t~e bond pas~es in Cuming J ansscm ;noted that if WayneCounty had Janssen suggested websites ils they are' missioners is to vacate the 200' x 200' area CountY4~~oci~ty fo:q>rint!Ilg p~ ~airbooks
Co~nty,' they will probably build a jail . 15·20 pr~soners daily instead of 4,-6, he easy to access.' . . .. , . and have a puqlic h~aring on Tue~day, Aug. and $350' to the Wayne Coinmunity
therfl. '.' ,.. ,. would have strongly t;luggested having the Myers I;lnded with, if a regional jail is 7 at' 10 a.m.." in the courthouse meeting Theatre. '. . J,.

C6mlllissioner Kelvin Wurdeman noted regional jail herfl. . . " .' built, some~ne'needs the incentive to seU room. T4'e com:missioners adopted the res- The next regula~ meeting of the Wayne
'that'Ws har~. to' beli,eye Cuming County My~rs said he had' a' good meeting with 'empty beds ~nd ~'committee neeq.'s to look olution. ,', . ..'. County B6al:"4 of Commissibne'hl is set fo\'
wouldn't want to work with other countie,s, the West Point Chamber, who agreed less into that too. " . "'" • The commi~sioners apptoveda change Tuesday, J1.JlY 17 at 9 a.m. at the court~

·that they woul~n'~ need othl;!r counties ~eV:. ~xpense was good. He Mded that if West' 'Highway Supe,rintendent., Elizabeth order and apP¥cation for payment for soft house in Wayne.' . .

B~ol9gy 'stu4ents tr(1,V~'1 to South Dakota
Ei~htWfiislM'students; Thcker B~w'ej:'s,. in the early 1990's. :"Jewel Case to climbing ar~~~d iJ the' The latter 1arl of th~ afte~~~,on was' the 'g~ohp tit 'Cascad~ Falls for an eirly

Ashley' Doffin;;'Ainandli Pfeiffer~ Ma.tt ... ,' Prior £Q lunch, the group took. a gu:j.dedNeedlesal}d s\vlln¢ing' uiSyl~vanL~ke: spentfiawlin'~ around for almost' four .mornillg swini beforespendlng a couple of
~eter;:: WilLJanl$:~; Mi<;haela,;,' $tau,b,." 9\lS tour 9£ Crazy Horse iJ;ton~ment and' , WedIlesday;' started o~t w~th ljl drivs~' 1)oul's pI) a spel,unking tour of Wind Cav~. hours looking for fossils at the Kevin and
San:i.a..nthll'.iIarmeler- an~ Ethan l'ayloI'J, had achance to vi;l\~ the ,plemo;ri.aJ from tl)rougll tOl,lr ?f, C~ster Staw,' ,Park where .. ' Thfl~ ~veIring the students had a guided Twila'Grote Ranch nortn of Harrison. " '
along" ~i* ,iri,!'truetor, J?aul Sok, recently, , near the base. They returned later that the stud~ntswere able to view bison, ante-' tour of the Mammoth site on the south en<l Some interesting finds were several bone
compteti;ld, a ,five daY'tour '()U~ west'. .' eveDing to be entertained by an ~laborate . lope, 'white tajled' deer, burros, elk aqd of Hot Spring and later C09led dow.n at the and tooth fragments from 30 million year
. Th~ grqup:. dep'~rte~ fio#l Winside HigH" ll,ls~rshow on the mO,llhtairi: .' ." ," ~rairie dogtowns; Before leaving the park, popular Evan'~ Plun~e Water' Pal'k before' old. Titanotheres (two horned rhino) and
Schbol'on~ti.I}e18 ~t' 5'a:m.irloU!'iof the~ The. afternoQn was '~pen~ doing it. vanety' the group'tbti.:red the Blue Bell Lodge and turning in.' .',/ . . souiefossilized: tortois~~h~l1s. Tuckej
school Vans;":" ,';\' :' \ .• i'· ,.? ··f of types'of physicaliwtlvity, frOm touring , tOOk a: hike'up to the Rankin Fire Tower.: ' Thursday wl\.s off for more' adventwes as Bowers made the rare discovery of an

The ilIst stop for the day was at the . ' .'. j '., '.'. , . • ~ ancient native scraping tool near the top
Badlands NatiQnal Monument near' region of the fossil sit'e. . .
Interior; S.D. The' group had .~ ~p.ance to The site is approximately 15 m,iles west
hik.e around. and take. pi<:tl.ires of the oftheIiudson-Mingl3ison Kill site north of
scemc; eroded land'scape before heading off .' . Crawford and' was probably associated

" to Rli'pid City, ..'." . . . with the Native Americans ot that particu~
, S46rtlyafter arri'Ving in Rapid City, the lar time' period~ " . ,
group toured the. Blaclrhiils Schoolof
Mines, Geology MuseuqL toyiew various
fossils and crystals' a,long with having the

. 'opportunity to see replicas of the wo,rld's
large~t ~oidllugget~. . ,'. . .' ':

. Before leaying ;Rapid City, the. students .
werE! 'engaged in a to~i of the Journey,
Genter by Stan Lucas imd,r,eceivedan his:
tori.c'al outlook olthe BlackhillE! region. Th~
afterb.oonwas completed wi~h a trii>. to the '.
world-famous Reptile Gardens south of

:Rapid City.' .. '. " ., " '. "
. The evenfug of the ilIlj1tday fo~nd' the.

group hjkin'g aroilnd Mt; Rus,hmore and
.viewmg the'mght lighting ceremony, '.
! Tuesday camean.d it,was a bright and'
early st~rt f<?r the grottp'asthe~ tried a lit-

·tIe' goldpa,nning at Wade'~ Hi~toric Gold.
Mill.near.Hill City~Host Robeit,Wad~ gave
a guided historic tour of old mining equip

, ment and then instructeflthe grQup in the
art' of gold pannfug. ' ',.' . ... '

: Seyerafm~rilbers'of the group were: able..
to find it. few flakes in a r;,ear-by stream on
th~ propertY. .

Next was a stop in Hill. City where the
gro}lpvisited the Blackhills In~titu,te of
Geological ~searc:h an,d had the opportu
Ui.ty to'view~xamples of 1,'.rex'fossiis. The
·mu~e~m'bwners ~te\vorld famouS, for the¥
discovery of the nearly complete Sue fossil
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Big/oot ???:'
Bigfoot was sighted at the
Waynti Public Libr,arythis
week. Those attending
Tuesday's Summer ]leading
Program had the opportu
nity to learn about North
American Big Foot. The
Summer Reading Program
'activities take place each
Tuesday and Thursday and
is designed for those in the
Read-!o,.Me group through,
sixth grade.

'. '. . . '.'

Clea~ fun??? \': ",,:,,' /,' '~", -.' i.i' '. )\:

Participants were anything but clean dl;li'in'g a mud vOllerb;~~,i~'u;ha~enttha,t was. P~f1
ofthe Fourth of July celebration at Hoskins. Both men's arid w9men's teams were part'oj
the Jestivities tJ1,attook place oyer the ,weekend. Other actiyitieswere schedul~d to ta~u
place on the Fourth of July,. inclu,ding th,e a~nual Tractor Pull.' .

'$1,llftlltep, fun'", ", ,J:'
,." ".;" ,r- , .. J, ,_.. "'. "I

The Wayne Public Library has been 'a busy place, this summer as activities have taken
place at both the libr~ry and throughout the community. Above, Matthew "Sitting Bear"
Jones, a Native American, was the guest speaker at last week's kick~offforthe second ses-

, sion of the Summer lleading Program. He spoke, attiredin native dress; about the think
ing and customs of the Ki9wa People. His presentatiop was sponsored, iit' part" J>y the
N'el>raska Humimities. Also last week, a fa~ily event was held at the Wayn~,Fa~r Gro,unds
·'a Geo Cache Treasure Huntl •'l.'hose attending learn~dabout tra~kin~ ~ith'GPS tech-

'n910gyalld w,ere aJ>le to ~pend ~hue 'with their children. Other a<:tiyities tllkhlg place this
summer' at Wayne Public Libary are geared for teens and include a murder mystery
event.. _

Accident occurs
east ,ofWayne

\

I . At about noon on July 2, an east.,
bOllnd vehicle driven by Keith
Newman of Dixon crossed the cen·'
ter line about three miles east of
Wayne on Highway 35 and' struck
the rear duals' of a tractor-trailer
drivEln by Todd Holland of Wayne.
~utt Truclcing of Wayne owns the
trllctor and trailer.

The Newman vehicle then ·con· :
tinued off the r~ad at that location,
through a ferice line and down into
a depression that is about 20 to 30
feet deep. The car is con~iclered a
total loss. "..<. .

• ,7 PMC Ambulance ibok Newman
". ','..",,". '\ ..' ,,' ,
to Providence Medical' C¢nter,
There were n~other p'tissel1.gers in
either v~hicle. The Wayne Fire
Department Rescue Teani assisted

"the Wayne County Sheriff's Office
at the scene. The' acCident" remains

, i vnde!'i;';'vestigatiori at'thi$ tim~.

Church group to
':selt~richiladas.

, .' .','" -"',,' ",' ,. ,

. ,,'The FiIst :r~esbyteria!l Chllrch
:~will be .selling' 'chicken' enchiladas
, during' Heiioween on Frid.ay, July

,_:.~3~,~. .~ .~,,>.~. _ ;, ,:.'.' . '. '

" The group will b,e located o:qthe
n.orthwest" corrier' of Third and
Main Street. Enchilada d~nners

will be sold for $5 which include
One chicken.. enchilada, tortilla
,chips; salsa and a 'drink. Additiqnal
endllIadas may bepurcha~ed for '
$2 each. The'y will also be selling
cans of pop and bottled water for $1

·eacn. " _
MeI)1bers or'the church will be

cpapperoning the teen d,ance to be ,
held on,. Friday evening after the
Henoween festivities,; There will
soda, ~ater. and .sn~ck~availa~le

" for purchase,. with. all "proceeds
going to the youth services fund at

, First Presbyterian Church.· ,
. Join'us for all the fun on Friday,
July 13 in downtown Wayne," said
HeidiArmstrong, orie of those help.
ing organize the events.

- ,)

" Ma'instreetTh'eaters.com'
, '

" '

TransfonnerS PG13 NP (12:40, 1:30,
2:20, 3:50, 5:15) 6:30, 7:05, 8:15, 9:25, 9:55
Ratatouille GNP (12:30,1:20,2:05,
3:00,4:00,4:40, 5:45) 7:00, 7:30, 9:20, 9:50

J License To Wed PG13 NP
(12:45, 2:45, 5:00) 7;15, 9:35

Evening PG13 ~P~ (1 :25, 4:15} 6:45, 9:15
Uve Free Qr Die Hard PG13 NP: "
(1 :15, 2:00 4:10, 4:45) 7;00,7:45, 9:25,9:p5
Evan Almighty PG NP' ,,;
(12:30,1:05,2:35,3:10, 5;15) 7:20, 9:30
1408 PG13 (12:40,3;00, 5:20) 7:50,10:00
Fantastic 4; Silver Surfer PG Np· .
, ,/" . (12:5~, 3:05, 5:1 0}7:2.5, 9;,4Q
Surfs Up PG NP ,:' (4:25) only
Knocked Up R . (4:35) 7:10,10:00

., ,
Starting Wednesday July 11 th.,.. ,

Harry Potter and the
Ord~r of the Phoenix' PG13.
TIckets on Sal~ Nowl "
Midnight Showin~ Wed 12:91,am'

K.ate L.uhd~hl,. St. M~;s Elemeni~, .

Thursday, July 5, 2007

Please recycle after iIse.

618 E. 7th St., Wayne.

We are looking to
fill P~-Time &

,' • .1/ ' Full-Time" . "
DAy. EVENING'
& WEEKEND

SHIFfS

'fuesday, July 10th·
4:00- 6:00

A Qulck L,oolt-
D
-
at
·
e
-.-H-·l.g-'h......L·......O'W'""'"'-p.....· .--.....s·.........,

reClp now
,........ . June 28 83 ' 56

. ~. J 29 77 '50t.... ~;: to ~l ~~
July' 2 NA NAWe use newsprint with recycllo'd fiber.
July 3. NA NA·

.Dpwnloadan application
, at: www.runza.com

8 il
'ONTHEsrOT

.interviews'
will be held at
-the Wayne
locati()n on:

Blood drive
WAYNE -:-'. The Siol1xlalld Comml1nity BlobdBank will be

at Grace Ll1therim Chl1rch, 904 Lbgan StreetonTuekday, J111y
'10froml to 6 p.ftt. All eligible dOIlorsareencbl1raged to pilr.
tiCipa,te. .

Softb,all tournaritent '. '
.CARROLL.- Th~ village ~f Ca.rr~ll will be- 40~tin'g a ~o-ed soft~

ball tOllTnllment on Saturday, July 21. The entry fee is .$100 pe~
team. The money will go towarda the. Carroll HaJJ Association with a
payback for first and second. Interested parties can 'contact pian;l'
Davis at.585-4751.· ,

·Fireworks display , "'. ' .' ,
AREA-'- The Wayne County Jaycees' wiUb~ condl1~ting a

dqol'-to-d,oor caD;1pain on. TuesdayaildWedne~day,July 10·.11
to colle~t (unds for t,hisyear's frrew9r.ks display; The showwill
be held Friday, July 13 in conjuntion with Henoween activi
ties. The display will begin at 10 p.m. at HankOveriIl Field
and consists of over $6,000 worth of fireworks. Donations may
also be sent to the Jl.iycees at P.O. Box~5, Wayne, Neb. 6.~787.

Teen dance .,. "
WAKEFIELD - A number of Wakefield teenagers, (yvith their par~ i

ent'~ help) have organized a fund raiser fQr the new,: sWimming pool
in Wakefield. A teen '
dance WiU pe held'
Wednesday, July 11
from. Sp.m. to mjd·
nig~t. at , the
Wakefield Firehall.
The local teenage DJ

· 'has offered to donate
his muisic skills and
collection of songs
for this cause. All

, area teEmage~s are
, encouraged to come

and have fun.

Recorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 ho.ur period
, . 'PrecipJmo:,- 1.54"1 .

,Chamber C;o[f€!e ;'" .' ".;r.lDa~ ~.l~.lO"·;,t.\ ,:

WAYNE -:.., This week's Chamber Coffee will be held Friday,
July 6 at Magnl1son-Hopkins Eye Care. The coffee begins at

· 10 a.m. andannol1ncemeIits at 10:15.'·· ,
, ' ." " - ,,'- - '(,'

2A

Obituaries '~, Outdobr injury
• ' '..'_':" ,:I'

Bkr.!ti~'C'eSh~rer. .' "_ "f preve~tiol}
Berni(lc~,$herer,88, of Wayne died Sund'~y, JUly 1, 2007 atSipux City, starts.n your ,

IO;:~ces we~e held Thu~sday, JulyS at ~ra~e' Lutheran Church in own 1>~ck yatd
WaYne.The Rev. Carl Lilenkainp and the Rev. John Pasche officiated. r .

· l3errrleceHelen Sh~rer was born Jan. 21, 1919 on a farm near Orchard Summer is the season for fami·
to Jasper an,d Gl~dys (Coover) Dlmnis.On Jan. 5, 1936 she became a lies to relax and enjoy traditional
ineml)er pf the Congregational Church at Coleridge by confession of faith pastimes such as barbecues, pool
and baptism1 She attende,d .Col~ddge Public Schools. She married Ralph parties and backyard gatherin~s.
Eugen~Spereron July 19, 193& at O'nawa, Iowa. The cquple farmed near However, an increase in activity
Coleridge ,until 1963 when. they. fovedt? Wayne. She had worked at and guests ca~ also mean .aq
Waldbaum's inWilkefield, The Waxne CaJ:~ Cept!e in Wayne and later in increase in summer accidents. '
food service~t Wayn,e State College. Berniece enjoyed cooking and car· "Children are attracted to fire,
in{fq~,herfamily.','· ,'. ,.,'<,:. .'. and summer brings an increllsein

Survivors include her children· three sons, Larry and Karen Sherer of burn injuries fromoutdoor grills," '
Wakefield" Juni~rllnd Marilyn Sh~rerof~ou!h SiollX City, Ed and Deb' said Jeanne Bietz of the Nebraska
Sherer of Wayne; four daughters, 'Cookie"and Wayne Ulrich of Wakefield, Health and' Human Servid:l
Jan and Terry Dav~s of OShkosh, Jo. and ~ay .Junck of Carroll, Bevand System's Safe Kids Program.
Dick Soden of Wayne; 20 grandchildren;' 46 great-grandchildren; three ":J3arbecue grills are hazardous.
great-great-gramlchi).dren; a brother Gerl:J,ld Dennis of. Prineville, Ore; because they are low to,the ground
nieces and nephews. .':. ," . , and within children's reach."

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband Ralph in 2001, two' Nebraska Safe Kids, 'recom.
brothers; two sisters, apd four grandson~. '.. ' ..,..., ...' .' . ,·me1J.ds these'precautions fotactiv-

Honorl'!-ry pallb~arers were her granddaughters, Julie Schultz, Cathy ities in the backyard:. '
Giffrow, Lori Cotte, Gina' Parham, Tasha Walls, Ta!Umy Foote, Pam: .• Designate the grilling area a
Henderson, Wendy Krueger, Ashley Soden 'and Victoria Junck. . "KidFree.Zone" for the duration of

Active pallbearers were her grandso,ns Chuck Sherer, Kelly Soden, the barbecue; , .' .
Nick Junck, Joedy Sherer, Dusty Soden,. Jeff Sherer, Brady Soden, Scott • Keep grills~t least three feet
Sherer, . Derek Jensen, Dan Junck, Casey Junck,. Dane Jensen and .. awayfrom other objects, .iricluding
Michael .. aiffrow. . ' . '. , : . ,'j . the house and any shrubs or bush~

BUrial was in Greenwood Cemetery'in Wayne. Hasemann-Schumacher es. . ". .
Funeral Homes ill. Wayne was incharge of arrangements. .• Use only starter fluid' made

, ' forbarbecue grills when'starting a
tIre hi a charcoal grill; do not add
liquidfuel to re-ignite a dwindling
tIre. '

• Before using a ga~ grill, check·
the' connection between the
propane tank and the fuel line.

• Ch~ck for gas leaks, follow
ingthe' manufacturer's instruc·
tions, if yOll smell gas or wh~n you
reconnectthe grill to the propane
tank. NEVER use a match to '
check for leaks. If you detect a
leak, immediately turn off the gas
and doll't atte~ptto light the gril,l

. again until the leak is fIXed.,
• Keep 'children andp~tsaway

from the grill area until it is com-
pletely cool. ' ,

Nebraska Safe Kids offers
detailed guidelines about summer

.' safety tips at http;//www.hhss.
.ne.go;\'/,hpe/sllt~kid~.htm 0111 wyv'W.,·
safekids.org ., ,.. ".,.,' . :",n' ,'. HI -,
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Newland is adjacent to

for Refugees) office in Addis, Abba
with the si~ning and implementa
tion of the 2005 peace agreement.

,The UNHCR and 10M
(International office on Migration)
have begun repatriating Sudane~e

back into sout4 Sudap., Since
December of 2006," they have
moved approximately 22,000 peo
plepackhome to Sudan.

"It is' a voluntary
replitriation,"says Kisut, "people
ar,e choosing to go hOjD~, some have
been away for more then 20 years."

The process will take time,
according to the rains and the abil
ity of the area to receive people.
This also. ineans the refugee reset
tlement to countries like the US
will begin to slow down.

Most people want to liyein tbeir
homeland with dignity and safety,
said Kisut, and we want to help
them get there.

2007-65 which approves the cost
estimate, plan! and' specifications
for a project to convert overhel:\d
electrical' distribution to under
ground distribution in the Pine
freights area. ,,' ' . ' , ~
~,' Garry Poqtr~ toll!: th,e ,councjl
:that manyq(t;he 1,lA~S:in'the ar{ji
are not accessible with trucks and
"underground lines have a lot less
exposur,e and a):'e'more reliable."

Resolution 2007-64 was passed
llnanimously, accepting the work
on the the west water tower.

Ordinances receiving approval
included Ordinance '2007-5i
amending the city code in regard to
parking; Ordinance 2007-6,
rescinding a 2005 ordinance which
directed the sale of a tract of land
to Kenneth Jorgensen and
Ordinance 2007.7, rescinding a
2006 ordinance, which directed'the
sale of another tract of land to
Jorgensen.

In other action, the council dis
cussed various aspects of the
planned construction at the
Summer Sports Complex.

Doug Carroll and Ll;iuril Ganible,
members of the fundraising com,
mittee for the facility; told the
council that approximately $45,000
in cash has been collected for the
projec~, with another $20,000
pledged. '

Possible options for the construc
tion of the new faciljty were also

, discussed, including; how' to deal
with the volunteer labor and mate
rials pledged to the project.

The council voted 8-0 to look into
hiring a constru<;:tion manager for
the project and to cash flow the
project as constru'ction takes place.

, The council will next'nieet in reg
ular session on Tuesday, July 17 at
5:30 p.m. in the council chambers.
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Lights, wast~water
treatment plan debated

, . . \

A typical refugee village scene in the area called Newland.
Gll1llbella and is the home for the Nu,er people of Sudan.
all of ~; relatives had a welcome family often people stare at me. It
back party for me, we were so can be frustrating at times, they
happy that we cried a lot," said say I look different;' that my skin.
Thomas. looks smoother then theirs,' or that

Yean Riang, 34 years old, was I have become heavier. I guess it
originally brought to DesMoines co,mes from all that fast food."
Iowa, i~ ,19(;)5 by the Lutheran, Someone asked Yean what is It
Social Services as a refugee reset- like to go from sleeping in a bed in
tlement project, he now lives in Omaha to sleeping ~n a traditional
Omaha: Riang, w40 is a: University grass hut?' ' , ,
of Nebraska . atO,maha engineer "I can sleep anywhere," respond
student,:' waS on a.break from ,ed Yean. Socially I don't distinguish
school visiting family in Gambella. myself as better, because I am one

"My first day in DesMoines, I of them, I am willing to do what
went into a grocery store to look ever they need me to do."
arollnd and saw, shrimp on the Yean has a goal of having his
counter, I ran outside and tlu"ew own engineer company working in
up, I had never seen anything like NeQraska, Iowa and throughout
it before; it, looked, like a bug to the Midwest.
me," said Yean. Peace has brought a change to

The next day he accidentally ate southern Sudan according to Kisut
one and decided that shrimp tasted Gebregziabher" the Senior Public
pretty good cooked. Information Officer at the tJNHCR

Grocery stores are just one small (United Nations High Commission
thing to learn how to navigate
thrQugh in a neW culture in the
Midwest.

The next challenge; snow.
It was hard to adjust to the, cold

and snow. "I've gotten to the point
where I Ilon't have to put on three
pairs of' socks on my feet," said By Clara Osten
Yean, "but I still ~oIl't like it." Of the Herald

Some cultural, differences are The lighting of softball and base-
hard to understand says Yean. ball fields and the status of the the
"The fIrst time I saw a 15-year boy wastewater treatme,nt plant were
curse, a BO-year-old man,' I "was ,. among the topics of discussion
shocked'. In ihe Nuer culture, we ~ 'Y?~n, tp,e Wa.rJ?-e~~iti Council11jl.et
are taught from the beginning'to 'i Tuesaay. I"~ J - • ,I'

Garry Poutre, PublioWorks'have a very deep respect for our
eld~rs. Often they are the ones Superintendent, told the council
who Ipaintain the traditions, and 'that no money is in the curient
keep 'peace within our community." budget to upgrade ot install light-

iog at either Hank Overill Field or"I miss my family here when I ' ,
am bal::kin NeQraska," says Yean, the Summer Sports Complex. He
"but being in the US ,is a' great also said that the lighting at Hank

Overin Field is "adequate" andopportunity for me.','
. '''WhelJ. I retUrn to the refugee installing more energy efficient
camps here in Ethiopia to visit my lights "would not result in enough

, savings to payfor the new lights."

Local re'cipients are ,Followi~g considerable d~bate,
, " ',; the council voted 6-2 not to bId out
'Ak':'Sar-Ben2007 lighting for Hank Overin Field and

Nebraska Pioneer 8-0 to seek bids for one, two a~d
three of the ;fields at the Summer

'Award winners Sports Complex.' ,
, ' , Discussi()n on the wastewliter

The Kni~hts of Ak-Sar-BE;ln'and treatment plant centered on the
tM Nebraska' Fair Managers fact that many of the parts within

'Association announced the 189 the facility are becoming obsolete
honore~s for the 2007 Pioneer and the Environmental Protection
Farm Family Awards. In order to Agency (EPA) standards are being
qualify foi this distinction, mem- rais~d so that the watei leaving the
bers of the same family must have plant IS not able to meet standards.
'qwneda parcel of land consecutive- Council member Verdel Lutt said
ly for at least 100 years. "this is a major project. We don't

The following recipients from want to just keep putting in pieces
this ar~a are:" and hoping they willlasC .
- Wayne County: John and Judith Somet~ein the near future the
Williams ofCarroll; Erna Hoffman council will d~cide what option to
of Hoskins; Rlitb John"son of Battle take ill regard' to the wastewater
Creek; William 'a.l'1d Jane treatme'nt plant., Among possible
LubberstMt, Gary Lqbberstedt of options are repairing the existing
\Vay,ne..' ", "', ' , ' facility, building a new facility at

Dixcm County: Margai~t Riter of the current location or bullding a
RiChardson, Texas~ , , ' new facility in another location~

Since itsin~eption; 51 years,ago, Several resolutions received
more than 6,500 families have been approval during TUesday's meet~

granted this award from across the ing. They included Resolution
region. Each h~noree receives an
engraved plaque and gatepost
marker, as permanent recognition
of thismil~stone. The' awards are
presented during the annual coun
ty fflir in which the land is located.

'Accident'
claitnslife

bnJuly 1, Dakota County
Sheriff's' .D~partPIent was dis

, patched to 'an accident where 21
y~ar-old' Ryan Otte of Wakefield

, had fallen from a trolley that was
bein'g pulled by a 1/2 ton pickup.
, The &ccidentoccurred northeast
of Emerson on S. Avenue between
'220th 'Stieetand 230th Street in
'rural pakQta County. Emerson

. ,.: Rescue~: transpoi-ted ", Otte to
'\ '

Highway 35 where Mercy Air Care
life flighted him to Metey hospital;
Due to the injuries 'sustained as a
result of the accident, Ottedid not '
,surviv~; " , '

This is 'still an ongoing investiga
'tion and nq more information is'
being released at this time.

, where.,thoJsands of people fled into ,said poljce c;ollpnand~r Dawj,t
stirrqu~dil1g,' cOuntrie~' likt;! \ Dol:moIpf Gampella.,, , " ",

, Ethiopia. Often they ended up in, Nebraska is' now linklld to th~s
'areas like Gambella in western part of Mrica. This point is made
Etlrl0llia situated'dose to the bor- clear when you. walkdpwn the
der'with Sudan: Or in some situa- brown dirt streets of Gambella and
tions they went to countries like encountered people cu:r;rently liv-'
Kenya, trganda~r Egypt. It is esti- iog in Nebraska b~ck visiting fam~
mated that up to two million people ily. , , " !

have died in the conflict and dis- Lincoln resident Thom~s T,hoiuc~
placed 4 millionsouth~rn Sudl;in who works for the Lincoln Literacy
residents. ,,'" , Council WlJ.$ back visiting fiuliily irt

Most of the '15-30 thousand Gambella. ' j
, '-, ~ , ~ - l

Sud.aneserefugees who are now "Nebr~ska is a great place to live;
living in Nebraska come from the I have been treated mox:e fairlf
Nuertribe. The Nuer are most there the1\ anywhere else,'; said
knowIi for the love of cattle, maybe Thomas. ':1 do miss my culture, my
this is pa'rt; of the reason why they extended family and our traditio!.}!
ended up in aplace like Nebraska. al food," says Thomas when ilske4,

Family ties are e:-tremely inipor- about living in Nebraska. '.~
tantand playa key role in conflipt 'During' his vis~t' Thomas wa~
resolution and status. They are helping family membersrabuild "'~
also kno",'n for theu-'acceptance of house that had caught fire iecently,
strangers into their community. " His important to get it done,befor<;l
, "If you would live long enough in th~ rainy seasOn b~'gins, according
a Nuer'village, you could even to Thomas. I ", • "

bacome . the chief of the village," "When I returned to Gambeli~,
~ . 'I. ".

S~v:erllIW41yneRotary Club meinbers took the GSE team from Sweden on a tour while
t,,h,"e",Y,'we:t~, yisiting t'his area,; Above, the group, poses for a photo W hil,e si,gh,tseein,',g' ar,'ou,lid

:,' ".: ." -. - • • " .. 0.. . ,'.' -, I. .."" I
(javlll's ,POll,1t. Dam by. Y,a.itkton, Sp. Lef~ to rIght, S,v~n-ErIk Pllul Sahlen,'" Magnus
P,'M~~s~on',' Lotta Sylven, Susanne Nordberg and Torbjorn Nil~son'with, Rotarians' Ann

j,." _',.'j' _ .,.:" \. ,,'...' .' .- ., " . ' ,:,' <,I

Witkowski, Darrell Miller and Dan Rose.' ,
,..'.. 1'.1,; '", ,- .', -: '", "ti,.-,· ",' r !". ;,:

l'he GSEteam from Sweden visiting this spring included, left to right, Magnrts P'etersson,
Sven-Erik_Pav.lSahlen, Lo~~aSylven,Torbjorn Nilsson and Susjmn~Nordberg. '

,Ro,tary GSE teantfrorn Sweden
fihdNebraskans very fr~endly
By Lynn Sievers rea,d, cook and sail She is marr~ed' tions in Sweden include the pro-
Of the Herald with two children. peller, refrigerator, adjustable
.~" Petersson, 39, is manage'r of SEB wrench; famous brands from
i.A. ~otarY.', GS~: (Group, ,Study., in Orebro and is responsible fOof the;S\\,eden' incluge , Volvo,.; ~kype,

~'fil~~?tl!?~~f~~~~,t~~~~p~:i~""~~~~if:~!I~f!~~t~9ff~e;:\Jt:,'~:~;~~~;~~t;,~~~~i~p,:~',tk~
The gro'up"of fiYe. (Syen~~rilt Pa\l~ ing and financia~ planning., country wa~ poor !n the 1&50s but

'Sahlen,' Magnus' Petersson, Hobbies include sports, running, now is an economic miracle than:ks
Susanne N6~dberg, Lotta Sylven ,art, culture, architecture, history to hydro power,ore, forests, te~4
an<.lTol,'bjornNilsson) stayed inthe ' and cooking. P~tersson and his nology development (manufactilr
pomes of Wayne Rotaljaps: Darrell' wife, Marie, have two children, ing to service) and entrepreneur-
.~illeriReggi~Yates" .Ann. Nplte"" Ellen, ~~ and Klara, 9. '" ship. Thirty percent of !3,ach per
,Ann Witk,owski, Dan Rose; Lowell ,Nm;dberg, 28, is a credit analyst son's wages goes to the tax sYstem
~ohnson,administrator, gave the at Nordea, the largest bank in the which ena,bles ev~ryone to have
',~V\'~~i,f;lb yisitors 't4e' keys to the ~or.dic region. Her vosational_' healtlicare-'fr9m..tl\e fr!!-dle to the.
City qfWarn,~; \: " , ' inte.rests inch~de banking, corpo- grave .aJ;ld pays for soc\ali.ns~r~Il;ce

':;>'-W'hiJe.h~te, l~<;al !lctivities the rate credit, entrepreneurship, ,and for each person',t)1er~.'Co~t'saie

.aSEl tE18.nf,did. i~chided a tour of- management. Her. hobbies lJ.re higher there compared'. to here,
',;s:~r~,!.ilge 'l:IoIDe,s and Heritage trayel, exercise, film aIJ.d music, ,especially for gas which is t\yice',,\~

Industries, the i , IDen tollred the, scrap booking and food. Her fiance "much as here. , ' '
- :Wip.nebago, area with, John and is MikaeI. ,Swedis.h traditions . inclu,de
Am~ Witkowski while the ladies ,Nilsson, 36, is the. gwner of a, Easter, Christmas,· Walpurges

_palticipated ~n "the: TeamMates steel processing company. His' (Welc()me Spring), Mids'\-iinln~r

wa~k,lleld in Wayne, the gJ:oup vjs- interests are .steel manufacturing; (mid-june welcome), Crilyfish
,.jt~d a; buffalo farm. near Crofton proces~ing, other lll)'lnufactu,ring. party, Lvcia. which is Dec. 13 and

and saw the sights in the Yankton He enjoys entrepreneurship, ski· is celebrated to bring light to the
area and, the. ladie!:J visit~d ing, golfing, biking, hiking and people as the winter is dark (part of
Northeast Nebraska Equipment in ' camping. Nilsson and his wife, the country is ip the Arctic Circle)

, Wayne jmd. received J:ohn Deere ,Marie, have a daughter, Mayla. and National Day. SomE1 businesses
~4irt,s. The, highlight of their trip . in Sweden ar<;lgovernment con~

wa~,!iding horses and watching 'l'he group gave information on , t~olled such as daycare and fa,m-
,::alf ,,,"oping at. the new arena at ' their, country including that the ing. There is much diversity in the
Nonheljlst, GOqlmunity College intypica,l Swedish marriad couple has land including sea shores, moun- '
,N'oi;folli., , two children who are in sports (soc- tams an.d more. ' ' ,
, ,Sahl~n, !'i8, is a senior aqvisor f(,lr ,cer is the biggest sport there), the Nordberg had' this to say about
Orebro Regional Development father works in industry and, the her visit to this area, "I had a great
.CounclI (labor. marIset and educa- mother works in healthcare. The time in Nebraska, an~ Iowa, th~
ti()n). His, vocational interests are hi-tech couple makes around people we met were just awesome!
.~ocial and commercial planning, $5,000 a month. Everybody wasso friendly! And the
job traiiung prOgrams and educa- The form of government in time in Wayne was so interesting,
tional system. His hobbies are golf, Sweden is a monarchy. Here we are since Lotta and I stayed at a rea.
sIfiing and sports; He's married proud"of our flag, therethey'ie farm with the Noltes. They were

,.with adult children. . proud of their writers, inventors great! It was so nice to see Ii farm
f~ylven, 37, ifan economic con- and" companies. For example;' up close! I would love to come bafk,
Jrpller at-Municipal Social Services Alfreq Nobel (1833-1896) was, I love'the states and I have been to
Jri:ArVika. Her vocational interests, founder of dynamite. The, Nobel 'the east and west coasts before so I
'kiain municipal management and prize continues to be awarded to" am happy that I got to see the real
finance. She likes to swim, hike, wo~hy individuals. Other inven- p.SA!" '

Traveler visits with Sudan Refugees in the Midwest
• I .:

By De~n, JaqQbs
;!;"~}' '--<::

EditJ;~ not~: Thi/i is die kilLth il)
a seriesof articles written by Dean
Jacobs about hjs .travel excursions
thFou,gh Ethiopia. ' ',' \ I

From the banks of ,theinuddy
, Baro River in Ethiopia to the banks

, of, the '" nluddy ,,' Mis,soud" the
Suqanese" ;refugees have found'
th~if w~y t,opla?~s li~e N~bra~k~.

Whoare these quiet people tHat
ofteJi li~yelstran~e>narks o~th~lr '
forehead they call gaar?

,TIley are the people of South
Suaan.' ", .
, It's' Ilot' that simple J though,
pe~a,use South Sudan is made upof
several' cultures arid some pfth~se
cross'over' political boundaHes.. The
DhiIiaand Nuer'tnbes are two
mafngroups in ~oltthernSud.an.'
. 'A political' sltuatiOll. 'that began
bl;i<;:k iIi 19!'i5 with severallaye'rs,of

, collflict escalated in 1983'as fight
,ing ilinorth,ern Sudflnpushed into
'the,so,utp,: creating Ii' sifuati~ri

! : i r , '. • ~:'

~-"""""'----------------------~
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said.
Koenig noted they are trying to be service-mind-'

ed with individual needs in mind.' .
Koeni~ staff includes Ste~e ,He,inemaril1, Aaron

Reimers and Ryan Prince: ,-. .
Heinemann: and hisw;ife, Sara, h~ve a son, Adam;

L Heinemann is Ii gradiiate of Winside High Sch091
and is also a graduate of Wayne State College.. , ~

Reimers is a graduate. of Ral1dolph High School
and is also a graduate of UN-L., . '

prince, and his wife, Brar).die, have two daugh~
ters, Marissa and Jadyn linda son; Kelby. .

Koeirlg,' and his wif1'l, Teri, have two boys, Cole, 9,
and Casey, 5. Koenigis a Wayne High School gradJ

uate and is also a graduate of UN-L with a degree
in agronomy. He also fanns so has .:{>racticl\ll ~no~l
edge in agriculture. ,Y .'..'

"Many others in the area do custom' work/
Koehig said. "Our focus if:! more of"an education3.l
aspect 'and approach." I ' ,," I;' .

Looking back, Koenfg was a crop consultant in
'the area after graduating from UN-h. Arou:o.d eight
years ago, he opened his business in Wayne. Koenig
Enterprises is located iJ.) a new building with plllnJ
ty of storage for the ample supply of products they
offer. Anyone with questions can call I(qenig at 375~,

1518 or stop by, viSIt and take a lo'ok at what i$
offered at Koenig Enterprises.

,~ .

He added ~l:iat they should ~eep the the city as presentable as po~sibie.
commercial aspect ofwhat ~towing ,He feels they need to look at what
s,eiyice ill; ," •. . ' . . ,,;;, ,> they're: tryillg 'totaccompIlsh' 8.hd'

.He, also not.ed that. other towing fencing d~es that.
services in town are legal :pon-con- _ The majority of the commission
forming status, which passes from •er/:l decided to strike ~-2 and. B-3
owner to owner because theyware fr~m getting new towing sefvice
businesse~ before 1979; W:oe~,ers' 'l.;mguagl,'l., Bf,aun a,d!led that
towing ,service at 123 Fairgi0lilld (height' of fe:p.ce) in the l~gmlge

Avenue. is not. Al.tthr~e districts ,should be. subj¢c~ to. P~iinnip'g
were dtl?cussed as, well- as what . ComIp.is~ioq approval. She' added
tyPes of businesses are in .each. '. there' ai~ public hearlngsso .1'e,si:-

Ellyson told . the Planning qents can ~ve ~nput as to,tYP~ of
Cqmmissi9n they dm modify cpndi- barrier an9 the City council has the
tions for' grantiI!-g ~n each. district. fina}' say in thematter. Ellyson said
Karen McDonald, ~ho lives in the he would dJ,-aft language with the
neigh,bor~o~dnear WQehlerl;J' busi- Planning Commission having the,
ness,' said she is not'oppose~ to the right to dec~deconditioIl;sf~r grab.t
tqwing' service as. long as,vehicles ing and bring it back f<;>i discl,lssion
don't sit around for a longtime. . again. . ,." .,'

Als9' discussed were ha.rrier Dificilssion was also ~eld on ·Sec.
fences between com~ercial;m<l .' 90-710 (c)-Parking qr Driveway
residential property. .Discus'sio~ Surfflces By Allowing Red Gra~te ,
was held that if a fence is put next 'as an, appr9ved material. Ellyson ,
tl> a landscape barrier, who main-" noted he had received info and a
tains it as that can be a'problell).. photo from the str~et dep.artment.
Also, if the landscape barrier is cut about rock in driveways and how it'
doWn, what t~en? Ellyson said it gives' way 'into" the- stre~ts. iI~
would .be the commercial business added that many alleys in Waytle
owner's' responsibility to continue have red rock surfaces but all
the fence. rocked ~nd graveled alleys have
Commi~sioner Brauq said each concrete approaches from strE1etto

, situation. is .different aJ;ld that the alley, which helps stpp' rock
'should be bu~lt .into th~ new ra~- from goinpinto streets.. \,'
guage. CommIssIoner HIll asked if Braun not~d the cpJ,lllcil has been
a time frame for having damaged working a lont time on parkihg
vehicles arolJ.nd was possible.'. regulations. and' feels it's suitable
Ellyson said vehicles have to be language. Spe addedr red granite
monitored. Braun remarked that should not be .added to approved
anyone with a towing seivice will materials or next time it will be
want to get their moriey so will' another color of rock. The consen-.
have vehicles in arid out. . sus 'vote was to keep the proposal

Commissioner Sorensen said he as writi;en;four against adding red
feels damaged vehicles should be grapite and' one for' adding. red
kept a half block from both granite tq list ofapproved.materi'"
Highways . 15' and; . 35., ' also .'. '. .... ' \ ..: ,'"
Co~missionerMelena, said that as . The next regular meeting of tp,e
you come into both NOlfolk and Planning Comfuiss.ion is set for
Sioux City, Iowa; which 'might be a .i\1:onday, Aug~ 6 at' i p.rn.hi the
problem for some who want to keep 'council chambers.

" I , ~

Many produ~ts·'and sefvl~es;'are.'
,offe'r~d fat J{oetlig ,Enterprises .,

.By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

,. Many products and services are offered at I(oenig
Enterprises, 1707 Industrial Road in Wayner 402
375·1518. The business is owned by Kevin Koenig

, and is open Mol1day through Friday, 7 a.m. - 5:30
p.m; and Saturday, 7 a.ni. - noon.. Koenig and his .
staff are sales representatives for Pioneer Hybrid
Seed Company'and Norder Ag Supply.

Services provided at Koenig Enterprises include
seed treatment (herbicides, insecticides, etc,), cus
tom'spraying 'and scouting (checking f1.EMs both on'
weekly and as needed basis to look for'insect activ
itY, we'ed presence, identification ancfsize, when to
spray, soil moisture, soil fertility concerns, etc).
, "We are the only retailer of agproducts in Wayne
in the field scouting each day," Koenig said. "We try
to keep up to speed on what is happecing."
. Products soid include a complete line of Pioneer
seeds (corn, soybeans, alfalfa), crop protection
chemicals, Milborn line of grass seed mixtures
(which can be custom blended), wildflowe~ seeds,
pheasant mix, atc.)

"We have bulk quantities of soybeans on hand
and are the only ones in Wayne that buy soybeans
by the pound so customers can get the amount they
want iristead of having to buy it by the bag," Koenig'

,

:planning Cotnmission
,", ' I .1<

discusses zoning issues
:By Lynn Sievers
Rf th~ H~r~q '"',,, .
,The, ,~. War~e PlaJ;lning

Commission met in regular session
Mo~day Iught. COII;lmissioners 'pr~
se:o.t w~re SharonBraun, <:baV, Pat
M~len~,'Derek. Hill, MarkAhmaJ;Ul'

· and Mark Sorensen, who is new on
the p!a'IlIling"ComJ;Uission., .<Jill
Swe~tlari~,!s al~~. a, new:. c~»:ninis~
sioner). CIty planil~r and ip.spector,
George EllysoI:lwaSpreseht, .'
, l)ir>c:ussioq was. held on :B-1
Bighway Business District, B-2
Central Business District and B-3
Neighborhood' Commercial District
alll:ending'\ }an~age' to inclwie

· Vehicle. Thwing Service and condi-
tionsf'or gr~nting... . ': .. ~
0' EllysQu drafted towing' serv;ice •
language for review that was th~

· same' for each district: 90·355,
.Condition~ for Granting: 1. Storage
of towed vehicles: a~ shall only be _
allowcid on site pending disposition
"of vehicles by insurance carrier or
owner, b. all towed vehicles shall be
stored interior of the lot behind the
front building line, c. no demolition
of towed 'or stored vehicles shall be
allowed in this zoniD.g district, d.
all stored vehicl~s shall be own~d
by persons other than the towing
service owner/operator and or land
oWI:ler, 'ei' all stored vehicles shall
be stQred behind a barrier fence
sufficient in height (max. h~ight 6')
tl>' disallow site by persons travel- .
ing along the property fro~tage; f.
storageabutting a residential use
b.ut not across the alley or street
from the residential' use shall also
~rovide a barrier fence along the
entin~ property line abutting resi
dential use.
". Ellyson .nqted in the new lan
gUage, .they pr~1;>ably want
screened fence to remain and they
d.on't want to create harborage for
dil;lmantled vehicles (salvage yard).

The August event will begin at (}
p.m. with a picnic; A free-will dona
tion will be accepted tohelp' defray
the~cost ~f the f~od,:a;elpin funlling
for the program was provided bY'
the 1,'Jehrll,ska HumaDities Counci\
anq. the Way~eCounty UnitedWay:

For more information, contact
the library at (402) 37p-3135.

~ .'". ,I 1" '. ~,' il1 "

Library to'.host adu,lt
l'e,ading, p,rogr~m 'speaker"

'.' t" .

Jewell Sc~~ckworks 9U the.. Habitat for Jiumanity home last weekend. Workers will b~'o~
the site each Saturday until the home is fip.ished. . . '

The Waype Public Library-Adult ab~tit local military installation,
Summer Reading Prograni,. wiU the people .involved with their Opel'-
continue on Monday, July 9. ations and how the war affe<:;ted

The theme, centered on the. economy and everyday li,fe pf
Nebraska's efforts~ during Wpdd m~ny Nebraskans. Mr. Rung led
War II, will ,be a discussion.about· h,is' com,munity's oral history pro-

. Bob, Gn~Em's:hook, "Once Upon a ject and helped to preserve a,
Town:' The i Miracle of the North . unique portio]) of Nebr,aska hy
Plat~Ganteen," and its. meaning those who recounted their memo
to the reader. ries of wa~ years.-He will have
, '. Theprog~,aln is free., ppen to the. ' m,e~orabili~ from th() wfr years on
'pub)ic ,and:' ~hir b~' 'held at the display and welcomescommerits,
Wayne,~epiorCeD;~rbe!?~n_ningat stor~e[;l and questions from the
6:30 p.m. Light refreshinents will '~ildience," ~aidRita McLean,'Adult
be served.': '. ;. 1 :.'. ';;, ',', SerVices Librariah. \ .

T6rou:p.d out the program, on
Monday, Aug; 6; beg~n~ng with an
lill-A-nieri~a~ picnic" the libraJ:Y
will host guest speaker Doug Rung.
,Rung is a' retired Sociai Shidies
,~acher and, member of the
Speakers ~ureau for the Nebraska
HUIl,lahitief:i.CO,uo,cil.' ..'

"Travel back with Doug to the
1940's and World War II for stories

.Ergg'res,s'col)tinll,'es to' belllad:e
.·opHabitatfor Humanity hom-e.

Trusses· were lifted' into place occurring during the Saturday of Christians. Habitat for Humanity
an~ sheathing panels were the Wayne Chicken Show. The is also not aligned with any specif
installed on the Wayne Area Wayne Area Habitat for Humanity IC Christian faith. The Wayne Are,a
Habitat fol' Humanity house #2 at chapter encourages people to walk Habifat for Humanity monthly
1014 Douglas Street, on June 30. 1/2 block north' of Bressler Park meetings are held in differentcoop-

Fourteen ,volunteers helped that day to see the progress o~ the erating congregations in Wayne
Wanda Ryden an4 the Habitat for . house build: and the surro,\!nding .com,inunities.
Hlimanity' construction committee Habitat for Humanity depends All church congregations are invit
to accomplish the tasks. Alan E),nn heavily on church congregations in ed to participate in Habitat for
and Dave Olson of Northeast the' area' comniunities.. Jewell Humanity.
Equipment in Wayne volunteered .Scpock is the ch'air of the Wayne Schock tries to visit all church

, their time I'!.nd equipment t6 help Area Habitat for Humanity church congregations within a 20 mile
with the construction" activities. relations committee, According to radius of Wayne onc~ a year. "I ask
Lunch was provided for volunteers "Jewell, "Ghurchpongregl'!tions are church members to consider con~
by Quality Food Cent,er of WaYTJ.e. an avenue of contact to their )llelll,- tfibuting their prayers, their labor, '

On the next two SatUrdays the bers who want t;o participate in and their financialsupport," JeweU
roof will be shingled and windgws, Habitat for Huinanity. Those indi- says. "Habitat for Humanity is a
sheetrock,and s!ding:will begin to Vidua.1s who: participat~expiess good group to work with." \
be installed. For more informationth,eir faith in a conspicuous and For additional information about
OIl voluI).teer opportunities, contact meaningful way".., ." the Wayne Area Habitat for
J~hn Witko~sld. (~75-4509)or Kyle Although Habitat for Humapity Humanity, contact- ,the 'chapteJ,'
ROf;le(375-2340).· ., . is ~ Qhristianorganization,it does president Roger Meyer at 875-2148

Const~uction on t1}e hous,e w¥1 be notr~strict - partil;ipation_ to or Ma,rk Hammer at 375-4768. ,

Eagle Court of HOllar planned.;
, I·", ., l";, ,.' ...' .'. r;" ' . .. ...•. ., ~

Andrew Long wi)l become. the Kiwanis pancake' feed, 'chicken :
131st Eagle Scout for Troop #174 Days acFvities, Wayne County Fair}
during an Eagle Court of 8:onor on :Barbecue, setting up luminaries fot i
Sunday, July 15. , the Relay For Life,' putting up flags ;

The ceremop-y'will be held at 3 at the cemetery for Memorial Day 1
p.m. at . First United Methodist and bailingshredd~dpaper: " \
Church. in Wayne. The, p~blic is Andrew has also enjoyed anum- ;
invited to at~nd. ber of camp experiences inc1udirig ~

Andrew Lee L~n~, S01\ of Bill and Camp Cedar near Fremont, Camp \
D~ane .Long, startt;d his scout~ng Butterfield, Ben Delatour Scout:
career as a., Tiger Cub. His Ranch in Colorado;Seabase in'
strongei1t memories from. Cup Florida and will be going. t9 ~
Scouts were. building de,rby cars PhilQiont, N.~. in 2008.' " ~
and, of cQurse, popcorn sales. '. "These ca,mps hav~ been a lot of •

"During popcorn sales, our entire fun and: h~ve given me the chance :
living rOOm was filled with boxf1s of to try things that I would probably ,
popcorn as we organized piles for never gotte~ to. try otherwise;" 1
each customer. The house",asal;;o Andrew said. ' '. .' r· '. !
filled with the smell of pop'corn," Andr~w rece'ntly finished hi~ last :
Andrew said. . year at the Wayne Middle School";

Mter receiving his Ar.row of Andrew Long, I wher~ he. participate<J, ,in c;:r~s~i
Light, Andr~w· joined 130y Scout country, honor band, wrestling,!
Troop #174, i;tl 2004:. As. a scol,it he :;;ervice projects. Some of the pro- basketball an4 track. This f~l,1 he '
helped with many more community je<:ts' i'nc1uded the paper' drive, will be a freshman at Wayne HigIl j

where. he plans to participate ill. '
spo:t,'ts .and will, be in varsity band., r

He has been swimming OIl the '.
Dolphin Swim Team for a number'
years: He is a memb~r of the First
United Methodist Churcl;1 and also'
enjoys activities with the Calvary ;
Bible youth group." .
. Andrew's Eagle Scout project;
was to put up the American flag ;
pole and. eight poles for the sports 1
flags at the Wayne Public School;
football fieid and tra'ck. Anyon~:
wh,Pattellds activities will see the'
.flags' flying' at 'the east end ~f the ~:

. field. The poles can be. tak~n. down "
and ~tored when th~re is no activi~ ~
ty~ ".' ",', .r,

"Before we put in the poles, t4ere i

",as no Am,erican flag at all 'at t~~;
field. I would like tl> thank Rocky 'j

Ruhl for the idlpa fqr this prqject ,j

and the Wayne Publ~c SchooL:
,Foundation, for pr,bviding money for ';
supplies,~ Andrew said;: '. C""\.,

"My quest' for the rank of Eagle
was c}1allenging. I,fI didu'thave wy,
family, frie~ds -and leaders behind .
me, I prob~bly would have quit,. I.
would like to give lispecial. thaIlli ;
you to my fatb'er who prqvided ~he.
most and, loudest enccnirageinerit,""
Andrew said, . . ,

I
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'pbliAhdersori; (from left) Nate Fink,~Y; Matt Shlirer and Jo~
Meyer, were pres~ntedwith Senior Awards by Coach Jeff Z~issat
last week's home,game with Hooper.

Sh~W]l"Jenkinsearned alvin on the moundfor the Wayn~
Se:p.i~rs in l~st week's home matchup with Hooper•.

•Play~rs selected . .... Cory Harm and Shfl~n KardeU

Nate. Finkey, Nathan were nariledalternates~
Summerfield aild, Jesse Hill have' , The game ~11 be pl~yed at 5 p.~
bee~ selec.ted to the All-~t~ iineup.: on Spnday, JUly, 8'1", . '. ,\P

j.

1- ;. '.

Properly of

JUL 0 3 REC'O

~AYNE PUBLIC UBHAH
...•;i ',:;:

. M~xis,Owells (left) and Ashto~Schweers collide afte),' attempting a catdl while Megan
p~cker moves to'Yard .the I09se ball inW'ayite's 10-un<fer, state s9ft1>a.llgame with
rairblJry last Fri~ay in. South Siolix 9i.ty. . ' i. ,',

• ',,01 t ,'., l· ~ ,,')' " • " :; '~; ':' . i' .: ~;: ,; .

f'

Skyler. dam6le just missesa catdl~t first'i,' R;chel ~t\uner reachesfor a grJund ball i~ las~ Ffiday·~:lO-tinderstate sofd)~
ba'seinWayne's 10-under stjlte op~ner. ' gap1eagjl~nst FairblJry in South ~iQ~.Ci~y•.'.' ,:;.( .;., 1< '{'~"

Thur~day, July 5, 2007

'K(m~a\~ Ganible~nd~u~ for the Wayne 10-:
\1,~de~ *ea~ at the stat,e tournament~ .' .

E~t the ,state:tg~m,esbegin
Wayne:·softba.llteams fi'nishin Ton 5'., in'

,'.: three ag~, ¢ivtsioris ~t state tournam~.nt·,'
> Tnree ,Wayne, girls" softball 'Class.B lO-under tournamentin . the day as'Wayne rlOtcb~dii 12~2'
teamspart~cipated in Class B . South Sio~CityonJune 29-30. '·victory'agai.nstArlingtoq{ I

state. tournament games Bfourid . The girls opened the '15-teau): . ,Kendall G~mbl~ wasille wi~
.the. state: last .wee~end .and all. to~r~ey with.,'a' .3~O Ioss'tQ": D.irigpI~hetWith~evensfrjkeouts

.'.. 'thie~ finish~d b! the Top 5 iii ,their ..' Fafrpury Husker ;Rehab•.' ;:.:, .>:~,. '~:ori t~e'gari:ie, while Skyler gamble,
" i~speCtivedivisi~ns.,' .;'., ., ·.Kendall GamQle took, the loss led the .. offensive effon with three

; The . 10-under Wayne Dirt on th~ :tp,otind, despite~ inspir~d hits; .including ~a pair o(singl~s
. Devilst;ied for fifth place at their seven~strike9utgame. . . and a double. . '.C\ .j,~., :,i
st!lte toumame'nt game at South . 'Wayne had severaJ. chances to Wayne recorded a shutj'iut in
.Sioux City. . , ' . 'I;!core in the contest thanks to the fourth game ofthe .toJ.ll"na~
'TIle 12-under Dirt Devils fm~ ba~e hits from Laur~n Gilliland inent in 8.- 7-0 contest:ove,i
i:;;h,edfourthat theirtpurnament Aleri.s Owens and Megl:l-nBacker.' Bea!rice Expl6sion~ . c,,;::\- .';,
iri.North Platte to conclude t4eir i Waynedo~in~teq Jt~ second . ;HIXled the oft'en~~ WIt~ ~"tv:~
se~son witJ1 aJ.l, impressive 29-4 game of the tournament .the fo1- hIts~or smgles an? McK~!l~le
recOrt~... , \" . . lowing afterJ,loon with Ii 23-0 ~usk ad~ed a base hit of her ,9W1l

1_ Th~ 16-.un~er team also placed defeat of Storm 97... ..,. m the~n. Gamblest~c~ ?~~ 10
"'_4:" " r.. .... .., ,. .'. ..., '. .' . . , . ,' batterS In her four mmnglJ" of
,fiftb,'¥"Ff the·grr.ls p~aYed over Gamble 8,n~ ~htoli Schweers work ...' ,'" .
the. w~ekend. in ~tat~ tO~:Q.ey spli,t pitcp.ing. d].lties f~r the win, Th~ fina.J game saw a reri~kh
JlctIO?,~ H~f!tmgs. . " . while31 d()l~ble f9l' SkylerGaIIl;ble, with Fairbury and uiUortuniltely
::~cap~ rr~~.Wayne.~sta~ to~r- ! plu~ two nI0r~ .hits Ie? the:way .r.~l' Wayne ran out of steam iii 'the

t }lalIle~t ~ppear~nces mclud,e: , the offense. AbbIe HIX also/()~d fo,urth contest as the game '~aYl' .
;ucc

2
'.ass at tp~ plate, 8,13 ~l1e,went 2- :Fairbury post a 12.-0 winove! fh~

lO~under or- . ,.,'., '.. ,," Pirt Devil~., .' . '" '
'. ~':,Th~,'Yayn~~<>-upderte~'ppst- ,TheWf'lyne ste~oller ~ept on, ' . . : ; ..... ,

'ed'a3-5re<;ordPIitsgamesatthe chugging in the second game of _See SOF.TBALL, page2J.,l;"
. - ": ~,_: , " ": ' ;' /.. " i : I J, . '. c.:;.

IB

Wfiype ·LegiQnteamS;RQ~t·'~l,' sucQe~sful w.e~k
, ,"" .. LegJ.·.. O.·;....n....·.'....•.Legion" ..

Juni'()rs' ,';;'Seniors.'!
, '..:---,f!~: J ,.. • "-, .'

Aperfectweekofb~seban. The Wayne S~ciors went;2~i ~'
The Wayne JUDJ(>rf~ LegiOlibase~ .ganiesover the pastweek8,n,d will

ball ~ain w~nt'i-O in gaIp.eS played ,opl;ln~ play;. in the, R~lph ~ishop'
ll:l,st week, incJ1,lding a tom:nament League1\to}lrrlarp.en~ tonight
champl~ns~ip . ,at". the" Q'Neill . .(Thursday)'. ,.. '. ,.' .•.. .
TOurnament last weekend. .... Pie squad,nowl~10overl3,llan,d

The teilii, opened the week with . 9-5 in lea~e phlY, ()petuld the: week
a 14-6 home,win against Hooper on with a l~-idefeat, 'of Hooper at
Jerjy MJyer',Award. Night on June home on JUJie 27. .
27." Nate' FrnIt~y: led the o:ff~nsive

M Longe earned the win on the effort with: a tI:iplel single, RBI and
:rnoun~ with 4 1/~ ilinirigs of work, two r:lll1~ .. scpred, while Elhawn
while Mike Denklau paced the Jenkins worked four innings to pick
offe;n'sewith a smgle' three RBIs : ' . '. i • . , . t up the pitching win" \'
a:p.d three runs scored: Wayne Jun~orRyan PIeper, pIctured wIth Edna Meyer, was ,Matt sharer contributed three

Wayne was quiet in the first two awarded WIth the Jerry Meyer Award last week~ RBIs and Natha,J.l, Summerfield had

i~ngs!" but: ,c:une,: to) life i,~~ th~ .." ,The s~~ad went' 3~0 t~ capture' CityiHomer g~methat 'was slat~d three hitso: .
thir1 wJ,~~ a p~rr ,ofrun~. The t!:ll:l~.. the O'Neill Tourn~eI).t champi~: .for Tuesday. '.' ; Jesse Hill pitched a complete
platE)d SIX more ry.ns ~,b~t4, t.he,\ 'bnship on June 30:'; . . ....:' Wayne's Hank Overin Field wil,I game in, ,3,,3-1, P-9me win oyer of
fourW .and f1f.l;hinnings to sealthe TyleJ;" .Schaefer worked a. CO:rD.~. host site of the third round' game ~8e~der in~,maktll,lp game OJ.l, June
~: ',' '. '," '. . plete game hi the opepingccmtest ~n Friday, July 6 at 5 p.in: and the

Ryan Pieper took the loss in 4-3 in a 6-1 d~feat of O'Neill. ' . Juniors championship game oP :Ah<,>uie',,run; apd RBI b.Y Finkey
ho~e defeat !it the hands of . Wayne plated one ~n in th~ S.·.. atuhiay,.. Juiy. 7. " highlighted ~he win, while Cory
Pe?ger in a makeup ~ain~ playe4<' third, fo:uJ1;h and fifth frames, and' Harm and TaylorJtacely also 'added
in Wayne onJune 28. ." . sealed the win with three runs ill " ,",'",;, runs for WaYne.,;' "
.After both teams scored tw'o... run.~; thesixth inning. . "; RecognitiQn given' 1 ~ A two-RBt litrrfer by Harm., plus

.' h ...• -. 1" ,. , . ,. :'. RY.an. Pieper was,. named..... tn.e h'" 1 fi Hil
11) .t e opemng l~gtP.. us one.' Brau:Q. led the otfe.nsive effo.rl" . , . ,.' tree sing es roIl}. '.1 fell short in. . ," , ' recip'lent of the 2007 Jerry Meyer ,. .mor,a apiece in the third,PeI?:der. with a: double' and a run, plus he " ." '.' .".' . Way'ile's effort to defeat Tekamah
p~a!.ed the .gaIIl;~~wiJ:l.ne~,in: th,e, batted 4I anotb,er Wayne run. .) 4wro:d foUowmg ~he conclusl?n 9f as Wayne dropp~d'a 7-.£ ro~d loss
f~up;h before ~ayne'~,bat~ wep.t . ~ Brl'i~npick~d up the pitchmg; ,last"J Wednesday~ home game' on June 29. ", "',.' .
sile:Q.t. " ',Win in the second game as Wayne aga:mst Hooper.., .: ~ " Five Tekamah runs in th~ third
'J~Fob Triggs~nd Jllcbb Zeiss dOWnl:ld Wood :River 11-0. He threw I Th,e awar~; pre,s~nted, by; tl1e . allQvv¢d tl).eno~t,te~m, to tak~ a 6-1'

eac\l' finit;;lhed; Wit1l. pas~ Nts' for ..' five sirikeouts and allo~ed two lut$ family of the late Jerry Mey~r, is adv~nta~e over Wa~e throu~h the
Wayn,e... . ).l.· , ..~,.: .. ' ;' '\ in th~ wini .'. . ',. pres~nted to, one. Junior Legio,n first' five innings: .

". The team bounced l;)ackwith a' H~ also finished as the offensive player ea~h season.,." ,Summerfield took thltlosl3 on tHe
roa~ V;ietory o~' Ju~e, .2~witb a 5,-~;ist~n~out ~f.the g~me~with two siJ.l,~; All~Star Game s~lJctionstoid mound for.\Vayne. i }'; '~.' .' ", 'J

defeat of TeklUllah. .,: .' . . gles and SlX R8Is~ ZeiSS also closed. " . .' .'
,~eissearll~d the save for. Wayiw : out With a parrofsingles.:,: ,. Three Wayne JllI).~or> ~e~~J.l, Play~r" reQo~~ed.

wh' he entered th e . 'th Z . k d fi .. tId' playerl3 have been selected to play Four"Se'D.for pl~yers. were ~recog-.
.. '.' ~~l . . . . e gll:lI} WI ~one.. e~sa :wor,e our m,.nmgs 0 ea. iII the R,a.lph Bish.op· L..e.,a,"gu'e All-
oyt lD, the sevent~ after Tekamah, Wayne, in the c,hampionship game pized f()r their ong~ing play for the,
ha4Joaded the bases. He strUck out . that saw the team MwD. Columb'qs Star game that will be phiyed on 2 squad during ceremonies prior to
hili! first batteran~ thenretired the i ,Reds 10-7. . . p.m. on SundaY"July 8and Hank WayIie'~ home contel:!twith IJooper"
ne~~ttero:t;l.agr~:>und'bal1. ,., Zeiss also aided' the o~emle with. Overin Field in Wayne. on June~J; . . ,..

Pe¥Jau pic:Jr.eq up the win with a singleand thrl:le RB~s. , . '. Ryan Pieper, Zac Braun and . PhilAb4~'rsO:t;l,' N~te Finkey,
6 1/~ innings ofsol,jd' work,.witM:.Th,e' team, I).OW' 10-4 in league; Jacob Triggs were named to the Matt Sharer imd Joe Meyer w~r~
eigh~ strikeouts. .. •. play, opEmsplay in t1}e' R~lpl) rost~r, whil~ Michael DenklaJl, '.' p;resenteq. with . Senior' Awarq
''l):iggs and ~ac Braun 'each rm~ Bishop Leagtie, 'tol,lrn~ment on. Jacob Zeiss, Tyler Schaefer llnd plaque~ fol' their participatiop. with
ish~d,w.i~h(doubles to pace .th(l'\ Thursday (t,onight) against the :Drew Workman were listed as the \Vayne, LegioJ.l,. baseball pro-
Waynf3 offense., . .winner of the South Sioux alternates. grfim.,·

, i ~
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. . . .
207 W. Main. Bloomfield

. 402-373~4986 .
" COMPLETE SALES

.. & SERVICE ON
.. MOtORCYCLES, i

4-WHEELERS .'.'
& GOLF CARTS. .. ~

ROGER'S'
YAMAHA,

;; Where.

': ~'eirig i;' ~he, .
• t Dog HOU6B 16 ~

~~7~!'t~~~e To "~Il!

I~\~~~PQ
~~"Q

,! ::::':>:";,"p~ :""
'"q~Ef'I 7 DAYS A ~E~K

,J.9? JV,Iain~ Wayne
, "": 375-9958 "

,j

.i

Dixon 12-und~rteam ~e~ber$are: frorit row-"feft to right: Coac~ W~;nd~~~~h~tie~M:org~n;
Bathke, Audr~ Corbit, Cortny Surber, J:ade, :a()ttger, Amanda. WID~tead, Laur~n

Cunningham. and Co'ach Chuck Peters. Back. row: Coach Mike Dietri~h,.J'~lia .Casey, ,
Addie Corbit, Kelsey Dietrich, Erica Bran,dow, f\lexandria Moyer, Demi~chutte,Audrie'
Moyer and Samantha Mullen.' . .

! '

\ -We Bill Medicare for Diabetic Supplies.
, . -Free Delivery. ., . .t

, .-Free Mail:O~t . .
-Convenient Drive Thru

:\...

, Golf Car S,les & Service

,.'

Springfield, SO'
605~369~2625 "

\ .'. I 'F

Member 'of Nebraska
Autobody Assodation'
'. " .

.{

"First plac~ to stop,. th, best plac~ yo~'1/ have to stop"
939'HawkeY,e Ave SW, LeMars, Iowa ~ 712-S46-5531 or ,H77-755-0573

Ar~a's only factory authorized
. Yamaha Golf cat distributor.

't ,~,'

Torn,'s
,-., , ';.

BODY St' PAINT
, .', ':;, "',, ,:1 ' .\

. SHQ~' INC. '
108 J5ea~1 St.
Wayne, NE·

" 375·:.4555
", ," ( " ..f' :'\

Sal~s, ' .
SerVi~~,,'
Leasing

MR.' i.'

GoU(;ar!t
'," i," 1

In~•.
~ ,~,'

Th'e Wayne, He'~~ldt,,:,' ' :',.. ,
Morning shb'pn~~,":,' :, i

, •• ' y' ,/.;':' ••

114; MaIn Str~et - Wayn~ '.
. '. "';, 402~37~'~~600 •

:":; _; )",' . ,: .' .....';. ,. I'

(continued from page IB) .

Dixon 12-ull<ler team heads to state
. . . ,'. ," -, ; ~: ' . . ' ~ -..,: '. , : ' . " ~- " "

After a' slow start to ppen the
season, the DiXOli'12-urider girls'
softball team has qualified to play
in' this we~kend'a Class C state
tournament in Auburn. .

The squad played near ,500 tn
the regular season before strong
base running and improved de-

·fense helped the team mak~ a
·strong shoWin~ hi th~ lea~e tour
l}ament last niontn., '" ..',,1

· In district play, the girls opened
with wins·' against Pierce .... and
Laurel pefore losing to Emerson
and Creighton later ,n the to~na~
ment. '. l , • '

Despite thedist;riet loss; the
girls still qualified for a spot ih the
24-team state' tournament that
runs Friday-Sunday, J41Y 6~8 at
Auburn. . .

The girls will face Sutton Feed
and Trailer in the opening gam¢ a
state' slated for 7:30 p.m. on
Friday.

Rachel Rauner recorded', the
sole hit for, Wayne for a sing~e,

while working the final" illning
from the mound. Gamble pitchl(d
three' innings and struck QU~

Fairbury batters and allowedfive
. walks. . . ( ;

2'16 E. 7d1"St~(')
,f, Way.,. ": t, 1 .

402·375~2922

Women's league, .
. standings . :

(as of June 26) .,
Team 3: 44 points '.

Nancy Endicott, vicki Ptck ....

Team 11: 44 point~ .
.Team 6: 42 point&
Team 7: 38 points

Team 15: 38 points
Team 20: 38 points
Team ~1: 37 points
Team 22: 3~ points
. Team 2: 34 points
,Team 4: 34 points
Team 10: 32 points

\~ Team' 14: 30 points
Team 17: 30 points
Team 18: 30 points
Team 19: 30 points
T~am 5: 28 points

Team 12: 28 points
Team 16: 26 points

. -' ,
Team 9: 24 points
Team 1: 20 points
Team 8: 19 points

'COLflNC
·RESUlTS

MENS'Jeague Standings'
Nicklaus Dlvislo'n' ' Pahner DiVisio~

, ,*q~;'J'; .. ;.'~ 1~ '*39; ....•. ;. 10'~'
'. ,S.teve .Mey·el' K~~in Peterson

"Ci " Jesse Johnson' '.
Robert Hackm~ Gunnar Spethman
; Kevin Heithold' . .

r . • 28.'..... >.. 9.5
,06 .• ... ~; .. lUi·, 30..'0 •••.~ .'•• 9.5
*15 ... ~ .... 10 *23 9. . .
04 ;. 8 24 .. : 9

" *14 '.. ; .. 8 27 i
, 9

'.,19." ,' 8 41, .• , ;·.. 9
02'~· ,..• 7 34 ..•...." •.. ,8
05 6 *35 ' ..•.. 8·
~;o'7>~,.·.'.;,: i .. 6 2

3
6
8

", • , ••• " '67•5
5
'.......... "

11......•... 6 25 6, . . '

16 ; .. ; .:.6 29 6
··17.. ,; 6 32 : 5.5
· 2L .'. ' ; . 6 43 ',' .,; 5
13 '.. ~ 5.5 40....•• ; .• : 4.5

'20'· 55 44 4.5,... ' .
Q9 ; 4,.5 37 : 4

3. ., '4" ,31 , , ..
.. 03•..•. '. . '. 36 \ ::1''- .

18..... '. ' 3 '45 " 3..... ~ . '.' ,.
22 •.••• ,:•• <~:!5 .*42.. . . .. .. 2.5
10 '.: •.. 2 33 ;· 2
12. ~ .. ' 0.5 46 ' O. Low Scores: (June 26)

*First halt-season qualifier' Red players: Jill Sweetland
42, Sandra Sutton 44, Leslie

Week 12 results (June 27) Schulz 45, ~reIl. Kwapnioski .
. . Low Scotes: 47, Carla Mali 4,8, Anp.a VolkA players: Doug Rose 31; Rob

Sweetland 34, M~ke Varley 35, Ke.vin 48, Jan Casey 49, Alison
, Kruger 49,'." .' BrookePeterson. 37,' Kelly' Flammer 38, Ron

Bredenberg 50.Hammer 38,' RyUn,. Williams 38, Kelly .
Hansen 39... . .' White' players: Nancy

B I · . 'J J h 38 P t Endicott . 49" Jeanette,· p ayers: esse . 0 nsoll, .'. a
Ri~sberg, Mike Barry 39, Ron Carnes. 39, Swanson' 4g,', . ~ichele

.Ni~k .Muir3~,. LQwell Heggelpeyex: 4(), . Jorgensen 50, DIann Kemiy.·
I)enriy Lutt40, Bill Melena 40; KEm Noite 51, TiffaniStegema,~n t511,'~

;., 40, :; '," . , . ¥arilyn Carhart 42, ~eri

C p1ayers: G~na .Casey 41, Scott Heggemeyer '54, Cindy
;' Hammer 41, Randy Dun19-au 42" Tyler Sherm~n 5~, Steph Hansen
~ 'Frevej;; '42;~ryan Hestekind 42, Craig 56.

. Walling 42,E,obBurrows 43, Andy Hurn:er Birdies: Sandra' Sutton, No.
': 43~ Don Peat;son 45;, " . 9; Lesl~e Schultz,'No. 1.
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--------... "SportS. N(jtebook ..;..-0...

Nolte, ncJils 'hole~in~one
,~. .' . " ' . -, .,

WAYNE, Ken Nolteof Wayne recorded a hole-in-one.
at the ,Wayne Country Cillb on June Z9; Nolte sa~ the
ace oI) the'150-yard,par3, Hole No. 3. Witnesses tothe

; ',~ :. • .,'. • • ':; ••'1- • !,l , ,;." .

feat :were Ste,:,e Muir 'and Donov,lU Doescher.

Wayne High athletic lorms due
WAYNE, -'- Wayne ij:igh athletes in Grades 7-12 are

reminded to turn in the~~ physical, form~ arid required,
paperwork to WHS athletic director Rocky Ruhl assool;l

,as possible. All pav~rW9rk mu~t be ~Urned in by li'riday,
August 10'. '.' ' '; '. \,,' .'

Golfcamp planned at wee·
;, WAYN)~~' PGA golf'professional Troy Rarder, who
also' senres as a coach for Wayne State College's mens'
~nd womens' golf programs, will conduct a one-day high
school andjuhior high golfcamp on Friday, July.13 at the
Wayne Country Club. The camp will run from 9 a.m. to.
3:30 p.m. and inCludes' a clipic, lunch and an l8-hole'
players scrCimble.' Registration is $40 per golfer and the
entry field is limited to the first 20 paid golfers. Entry
deadline is: Wednesday, July 11.' For .i:nformation, call
Troy 'at 375-1142. . \

· ..Golf tournaments scheduled ,
': WAYNE -, The' Way-neCountry Club ~ll play host to
two ~pcoming tOlirnaments during the month of July.

A parent/child tournament is set for Sunday, JUly 15,
1 with a shotguri start for the, 18-hole tournament set for

ro a.m. T4ere mllst be an age difference of 30 years
betwee'n team members if riot related or children must be
und~r age 18. There will also 'be 1m age 18 ahd older
flight. Entry fee is $25' for' non-members' and $15 per
team for Wayne Country Club members. .

A ladies' four-person scramble is planned for Thursday,
July 26. Registration will be: at 5 p.m., witH a shotgun
start·schedUled for 5:45 p.m. Fees. ate $30 per 'person for .

.' non-members and $25 for WCC meinbers~Entry iric1uqes .
, . nine holes of golf, .()ne~ulligan per player, a meal and

door prizes. FOJi'.lnformation on any of the tournaments,·
~ontaCtTioy at 375,1152. ." ,., ..

Softball-~~~---...;.....~~~~-~~~--'·'-
ap.d a bunt singl~ ag~i~st'IYt:ill~r Miller pitched her third no-hit- Gustafson rounded out the offen--
ill the topof the trl'th hilling. ter of the tourney and allowed no sive effort.
.Miller was 'cool under pressure earned runs before Carroll fm- . 'Wes.t'Point Charter West plat:

a1:1dstruck put the next twobat- ished out the ga;me in. relief.' ed t~~e runs in the fustinning
tersto kerp her !;lo-hitter string Miller and Carroll also ,were ~nd heid on for a 5-2' win 9vei
intact and end the inning: 'Ilmong ~he offensive. leaders fo!, WaYne in the' t~rq gatneo( thJ

North Platte opl;lned with a Wayne with Millerrecording a tourney. ' .
two strikeouts, however triple; twodoubies' alld one llln, Wayne responded ~ith tWQ
Fe'hringerwas able to rei'lch base while Carro}l adde<fa:' triple' abd "funs' 11). thes~~'Oild' inning before
ori ..~ bunt single t~ set' up single. ('" ." .. ' .'. ,.,' the bats 'teil sll~nt in the' r~lly
Wayne's sole run. Fehringer was 'Jech was also 'a key contributor attempt.,.,.. ,

, ,~. 12-imder' '~, " able to steal second to advance in win with three s,inglefJ., '. '. Jessica 'Calhoon" Ra1,lnerj
Tne ,Wayne 12~under Dirt dosE;lr to h9me pillte. ,': " WaYne just missed playing in Fiilkeyand 'Carroll. all had base

Devils fInished foUrth Qverall'hi Hannah' Gamble then stepped the ~hampiorishipgameafte.r los- hit~ forsingl~s for Wayne.' :
the Class B state tournjiment up for base hit single to right ing a close ~~2 game. to Beatrice Carroll took her fifth loss of the
played in' North" Platte and field under the pressure of a pair to conclude the tourney. season on the mOlIDd.
Wrapped up a successful 29-4 sea- of two strjkes to score Fehringer Miller plated a home run to The team wrapped tip play at

. SOIl hi the process.' . to set up Wayne's game winner., lead the off~nse arid struck out the state toUrnament on July 1
L.---,;...---..........---......---'I"""""------,;...... 'The team opened state tourney ,Miller. dosed out the gaJPe seven batters in her complete with a 6-3 loss to the Adams

play at Dowhower' Softball, with' 12 strikeouts and tallied a game from the mound. She also Outlaws,
Complex with a 3-0 defeat of double and a single for the added a Plilh'~ofrtUls and a double Wayne held a 1-0 lead after the
Fairbury Twisters. . . . . offense. .. . for the Dirt Devils; .' . opening inning, bl,lt Adams added

A tnple and double by Cassie: i The thkd game of the tourna,- Gamble and Courtney Davie three runs in both the second ~nd
Miller, plus doubles from Caitlin; ment saw the' Seward Jjizz eac!)'added a base hit in the loss. third frames to pull ahead for the
Fehringer and Kristin Carroll; snatch a,6-2 win away from lead.' ." . . ":'
and a single by Tia Jech led the Wayne. , ' . 16-Under Ca'rroli' and, Jarvi combi~ed
Wayne offense. " Miller and, Carroll combined The Wayne 16~under team took pitching duties ,for seven st!1,ke-
MiI1e~ earned the, opening: p*hing duties in tM loss. The fifth at the Class B state softball outs.,' .,

round no-hitter win on the:' offensive' effort was led by tournament in Hastings on June Ratciei and Gard~erea~hwliln~
mound with eight strikeouts. . : Fehringer with a triple and 29-July 1. 2.':'for~2 for a pair of singles, wl}ile

The second game ofthe tourney; ,Miller contributed three hits for The team. opened the tourna- Dacia Gansebom, Finkey and
turnedintoapitcher's'dual;how-: triples. menton June 29 with 'an 11-1 Gustafson all had base, hits in the
ever, Wayne prevailed in a.1-9:· . The Dirt Devils went I-I in victory against the Grand Island game., '. .

. . N'" 'h PI tt' ' 1 Jul 1" th fi"" .......... Scorpion,s:sr t
•

l '~I. ".'.''t.~""). '.v ~;'JI'~".HJVIctory agamst ,ort a e1 games p ay on y' In e m<u' "Wayne erid's the seas'dn, a.t .18-7:
'1 I d fth' t .... t· ", t- ,,- Th~ offense stole the'- 'shdw 'm .,JuniorBeles. ':) ay.o.e our~lamen ",r.;; ';""l .. • .1. ::"l/"""/o'f'

North Plattea'ppeared to have' ',' The first, game saw· the girls the openlnggame as Wayne b~t-! II r,' "

the game under wraps after load~ . tally an 11~2 victory over a fa~il-', ters' sent four fly balls to the State tournaments conti'nue;
ing the bases W?-tha pair ofw~k~, iar foe, the S~ribnerRed RIppers. fence and scored on two suicide" Additional <;overag~ ofthe state..iI!II-III!I----..------...-----...---III!I----------.._--------....--. squeezes.·,. tournament Will 'continue in n:~xt. Wayne's hitters were l;l(d by . week's Wayne Herald as'sevJral

Caitlin Gustafson with a triple, local and area teams will take to
while Alesha Finkey and Carly , .. ,. . " ,

" Gardller both finished with two the diamonds across the state.
do~bles apiece. .. The Laurel 18-under teamc~m.

Shannon Jarvi anq Nicole peWd in the Class B state tourna-
" . ", me,nt last weekend in H<lsti..n:gs,

~;auri~teacp. haIfa p,a4j of &ipgles r

and~ J~ss~c;i' Calho~n:', Riley, hoWever, ~fate," results, w~fe
'. Hoffart;'- Andrearieper a'nd' unavai1able.~t the early hbliday

Gustafson finished With singles. pr~ss time on Tuesday morning .
Wayne cari,leupbfg in the sec- The Wayne' and Laurel 14-

on.d inning whe~' the team plated under teams will- compete this
seven runs. " .' . . weekend, Friday-Sunday, July 6- I

Mirisa' C'arroll earned the 8 at Hastings.:'
pitching win for Wayne and Allen will open play at 8 a.m.
Shannon Jam' dos~d out t~e on Saturday, July 7, at the Class
final two innings. '. C' . to-under ", tournament" in

Wayne won the secqnd game of O'Neill. , .
the tourney on june 30 as Carroll The Dixon 12-under team Will
struck out 11 batters en route to meet SuttonF~~(:I.and 'I'iaiier in
a 2~1" ~n against· th~ Seward the Class', Ctourn~m~nt at
Jazz. ' Auburn. Dixon's opening game is

,A,double by Pieper,'plus singles set for 7:30 p.m: on Friday, July
f:t;"omJarvi, Rauner, Finkey an~, 6.

/

/'
\'.
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"'$e~aEspaf'iQl

The Corner Shop
402 Main 51
Nofigh. NE
4,687.7054

" '. ~

~eggie Ya,t~$

300 Mairi St.
W~y:ne/NE
402-375-4172 '
~:-800-829-0860

Wirelesll & Mor.
. 401 W omaha Ave #20(l

Norlol~.NE
402,379.8408

,1_< h."

Wernert
Hwy2ll1'
Bar1lel~ N!!,
308.654,3259

, .'

Ken Marra
611 Valley Dr., Suite B,
Wayne, NE
402-375-2354
1-866-375-9643
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. If.You',,· WAYNE ~AST
Hungry, " ,

We',e Openl. Prime stop. " .

1330 E. 7tb St. • Wayne, NE. 375-1449
OpeD ,.:14 boon ~ day. 1 day. a week , " ,

.J ':;

.UnUmltedNatrob,al Cover'age S7S·8Q

,. 'Unll.nlted Lo,ca( Covetage $ 4 B~89
'\ '" .:, Ihclu'des alREE,e,xte~qed-la.ng~,ante,n~al ,:'m '.' .

f " 'h , .. ,',' . '1 .VIP@l:\g:I you can get a cell p one signa, you can get the Internet -,.,. ........ ""' ....

; NEWII,Hudsoh's:
Famous BreW Tea

In lJnsweetened, Peach & Honey/Lemon

~- "j '-'

\~a'lle'I£a~t ~R!IBU~S11I,Ntf~I,~itn ne1w items
ari4R\Fe:~iaJRtQllt~~\p"QU IIt:QQ~ tJliR ~ultlltler'

, ..
e', '

All 32 OZ'. Gatorade Products - 2 for $3.00
, AU 'vault 20 QZ. Energy soda - Buy 1, Get 1 FREE .

, Bazza High Energy Tea --- Buy 1; Get 1 FREE (while supplies last)
I. Naked Juice.Fruit Smoothies~ 2 for $5.00

" 3.Musk~teer~i3egula, &D~rkMint,Can<;ly Bars~ 2 for $1.00 '
.,Ica Breaker Ice Cube Gum~ Buy ~, Get 1 FREE ;.. '

. .,. . _. . . ' ,

"

" l'

,/,'

,Tlierauy
", ,',Depatttllept

'\ ';~ ;"i:$~c,ce~~in~ehab "'.. .
" ~ 1200 Provid~nceRoad ~ Wayne, Nebraska ·(40~) 375~7937

:;:. ': ,qccppational • PhysicC;\J • Spee.ch
" ' • • .' , • L i., - <~ .... ~ I ' , :' .' ,. '" ."~.•• , - ,

1,'hefolloWing ~ips {>II prope:rshgefi~ are 'and th~ qistancebetween the en4 ofthe';
(l' continuation ofour .rune '21st featUre. shoe an<;lthe endofyourl(mg~sttoe~shQUld
POOI:ly' fitting shoes ·~.~iI c~~~e' foot 'prob-' be 3/8" to i/2". Lastly, don't pur~4ase snug
lems such as bunions, hammertoes, corns fitting shoes, especially athletic shoes, and
andc~lluse~. Buy ~hoes based on ho~ it expect them to stretch. Contact ProVidence
fits your foot (when you are"standing 'and Therapy Department With any questions
walking), 1?-0t by th~ ,stze 'marked, 01). the regarding foot care or treatment 375-7937.
sho~~TpeJ;)allofyour 'foot should tit com:" " '. , '. , ...'.'

. fortably into the widest part of the shoe

.Review Yours, Today" .,' ,'1., "',,'1 >;

If you work for ~neduc~tioriar institution (ind have'~. 403(b)
'retire~eni pla~, you should, know. that propoS~9 regulations
may ch~nge some of the 9~9ice$ you have foiypur ietirem~nt
funa~ ~eginniIig ip200S.,We' can'4~lp make s~re those Junds·,
keep ~woiking'for YOll. ,.: '

, ,~ I. .""- d' • ' :

c

···Call your local financial~advisor today fora fr:e~ J;eyi~wo(
I j • < ~. ~ \ ' ,; -- - \ I, , -.. . - - • "". ~ - - " ' .,'

'your, plan to, determine'" how' proposed 'regulations may
",.affect your optiops. j ') . , " ' " '

, ... ",' "";

;\

\ .

. GRAND 1~~NtH O'NEILL .. WAYNe ST'-PAUL' '. Cenlrlll Neb. Imp'.

'1~e3~Q~;';'~\'! <.. :;, ~~:~~~th54~9: .•. =,~~Ul8~,.. ;~,~~~:~.~~~~~ 91

• ~ .' ,', .'.. 'I.' :.. '" } 1: ~92.395,~1.~~, "'.
Hergert Studio Lelfeld Hardware J1je Station The Grov. T & C Hlllwr.
41,P W Locu'll ' 203 IE Mai~ 51, ,eiQ N 2nd 51' 3015 8th 51 'S151Ylaln 51
Plainview. NE; ';. ' Pele..blJr9. NE , Elgin, NE Newman Grove, Ne Clel\fWalar, t>J1i
402,582.4S4li, ,\ .. ; ,402'!J.86,5487 ,,' ~c843.5"2 402-447,6001 (. ,402.485,2442

C>f:!Qr vand lhrough JulY 31. 2007; wnile suppnes last. Requires new/renewed 24'fl1onlh'conlrocl; rene""ing customers must be in month 22 or Ialer of existing
c\)nlrocl. '25 oc.fivation fefil required. Addilionol reslrictions moy opply; sefil store for detoli•• If you 'aceiv" f"de'olpen"fils wch as Old Ag" Pension. Aid to Ihe '
Bliild, Aid 10 the Needy. or ~upplemenlolSecurity Income, you may quolify for disc;ounted'servlce under lhe LiJenne ond/or Unk·Up programs (Colorodo) or Ihe
Nebrosko Tele non" Ass1stance Pro om {Nebroska. See slo,e for detoils.' - ,,' '" :: .' ,
I.: -

" .. ",

the team d~~.Homer i:q a 5-~Win.
:BradleJT Longe picke!l up the win

,on mound and finished with a pair
ofbase hits and two singles to SPark
the offense.'Prew Carroll ill~o ha4 a
hit and addel;l a single for Wayne..... ,

The Wayne ,Dolph~ns;'swim!

team won its home swim m~et on
June 27; Wayne finish with 974
points to win the team title.'
. Results from the meet include:

Torres; 3.' Jordan' Farmer; 5. ' Rachel DUncan; 6. Kendra Liska;
Caitlin Janke; 6: Morgan Bainer;' Boys: 2. gamsey Jorgensen; 3. Ben
Bois: 1.' R.J. Liska; ,~.~Sean Hoskins; 5. Seth Trenhaile;
Hochstein; ',', i3-14 girls: 2. Stephanie Racely;

9-10'gir1S: 1. Emm~ lj:vetoyich; 4. K~rf Witt; 5. Ja~~ ~elt;,Boy's: 2.
"2. Melinda Longe; 3~ Anna Cole; Ben BrUflat;3. Sean Gansebom

'. Mee:U,eyRelay Boys: 1. Joseph Farmer; 2.- 15~18 girls: 3; Anna West; 4.
8~p.nder: .1. Morgan B~rner, Justen $tabI; . . Ashley Soden; 5. Hplly SmIth;

Marta ' Pulfer, Allison _' ii.12 girls: 1. SKye Simonsen, 4. 'Boy~: 2.' Zach Long; 5. George
Echtenkamp, Alina Lob~rg; 2; Angie .... Nelson; 6.' Cienna Dunklau; .
Sara '. " Duncan, 'Ameilia Stegemamv, Boys: 1. Ben Ho'skins; . Indi~duall\Jedlei
Blanhrtall, Taylor, Granquist, 2. Ramsey Jorgensen; 5. Seth 8.unfer girls: 1.' Allison
Jenna Trenhaile; rr.. _1..ail .

, ., ,uellll e; Echten amp; 2. Sierra Bruna; 3.
9-10:, ,1.. - Emma, ~ve~ovich, , 13~141girls: 2., Jamie Belt; '3. Megan Duncan; 4. Marta Pulfer;

Emma Oshes," Aspen Pflanz, St h . R 1 4 TT • W'ttep arne ace y; . n.on 1; 9-10 girls: 1. Aspen Pflanz; 2.
Tabitha Belt·, 2.. Justen Stahl, B 1 'Andr L 3 J, . oys:. ew ong; . oey Tabitha Belt; 3. Sabrina Hochstein;
Emma. Lob,erg', M.elin,d,a Longe, D nkl" 5 S a b' "u . au; . ean. anse. om; 4. Sydney Mc,Corkindale', Boys: 1.
Br.ett Kubik; , . ' '15' '18' • Is 2 M' N' 5

' . .' - gJr : . egan lssen; . Luke Pulfer,' 2. Cole Koenig;
, 11~12:' 1. Rachel Duncan, M 'h 1 1 hiC.,ae a Be t; Boys: 1., Za<;: 11-12 ...-i..Is: 1. Martha' Mitiku',

Sydney I. Burke,., Martha Mit,iku, L 3 G D nkl a~,ong; . e()rge u au; Boys:-1. Seth Trenhaile',Lydia Pfla,n,z,· '2., Sadie. Kriox, lB't' t k '
, .. reas s ro e 13-14 '..-irIs: 1. Mashayla:Kendra Lisk~, Skye Simonsen, '8 d . 11M rt P lfi l:!Il~
Cienna Stegemann; -un er gIr s: . a a u er; . Ruzicka; 2. Taylor Burke; 3...~tie

13-14; 1. Ben Bruflat, Andrew 4. Megan Duncan; 5. Sierra Hoskins; Bo)"s: 1. Andrew Lont. 3.
.. .. Bruna; 6..Taylor Granqu,~.f?t:".,>,,0,y.~;; A' - ", ulfi .' ,. T", 'Pulfer( Joey O'unklau",;~ulte .t , - 4lldreWP er; ,r ,~'''''! ""!('"

Trenhaile, ,'. .?:.R.;J.:, ~~sk~J ~,,~~al}, ~Q<;:ly,tem 15-18 girls:' 3'., Megan Nis'senr 4.
15-18: 3. M.i,ch,aela Belt, Holly ·.,~~~Q,Io/I~: J. ,,ElfiIll~9sI;le~;>~.,, Anna West; a.DAmbre" Ruzicka;

Sabdna Hochstein; 3., Emma
Smi~,h, AsI~1ey ::?oden, ;KristIn " Boys: 2. Zach Long;'k Loberg; Boys: 1. Luke Pulfer; 3. I
Lisa; Joseph' Farmer; 4. Nathaniel Free Re ay

. .. ButteJ,ily Phelps;, , 8·\l:q.d~r: 1,.Taylor GJ;anquist.
8~~nder ,girl~:, 1. Alliso:q., :U~12 girls:l. Martha, Mitiku; 2., Caitlin' Janke, ;Elisabeth. ~r:res,

Ec~t~~amp;,2. Mplly Hoskins; 3. Lydia Pflanz; 3. $ydney Burke; Sierra Bruna; 2. JeJ).Ua Tre~~le;
Meg'an D.unc,a.,n', ,.4. 'Jordan M 11 H ki J d F". 'Boys: 3. ~en H;oskins; 0 y' os ns, .or an ,armer,
Farmer,; Boys: 1. R.J. Liska; 4. 1914' I 1 T 1 B k 2 Sara Dunc'an'.
S~an Hochl'lt~in .' . ., grr S:. ay or . ur e;. 9 10 '1' M" '1': d Lo E'

, Jalm..·e Belt.·, 5. Kori Witt.,-:Boys.:. 1. -:' .. em a . nge, . m;ma
9·10 ..-iris,: L Aspen Pfla.nz; 0 R d' Tr _1.. I' Ann 'C 1

&& ' Andr.,'ew... PUlfe,r', 2. Luke,.Tr.ehhaile,' snes, ee ennai e, . a .0 e;,2.Tabitha i Belt; 3. S'abrina . ' '.' /' .', ..
15-1,8 oi,rls: 2.. M.ega.'n.Nisse.n,' 4. 3. Brett l{ul;>ik,::' Juste:il .Stahl,.Hochstein; Boys: 1~ Luke, Pulfer;' I!t";&. " " , " "

, Holly. Smith',' 6. Kdstin Liska,' Nathaniel PhelpS', Cole Koenig;'.3. ,·Joseph Farmer; 4thBrett, ' , ' ,
Ku.b.ik." , " "\ . " Boys: 3. Jordge Dunklau;, 11-12: L Lydia' Pflanz, . Skye

Freestyle . ~imonsen, Ramsey JorgEmsen~ B,'en .11-12 girls: 1. Martha Mitiku; 2. .
Lydia Pflanz 8,-un!ier girls: 1. Elisabeth Hoskins; .2. Rachel DUJican. Angie

13-14 girls: 3. StephanIe 'Thrre.s; 2. Alma Loberg; 5; Ameiiia Nelso~, . Tabitha Be,It,' Kendra

R ' 1 '4 K • W'tt B"" l' Blankenau; 6. Molly' Hoskins; Liska;. , ' .., ,:.". ace y; . on, 1.; '.' oys: . . "
Andrew Long; 2.. Beil Bruflat; 3. Boys: 3. R~J. Liska; 4. Sean 13-14: 1. Taylor Burke, Emily
Joey Dunklilu;. Hochstefu;, . Nelson, Mashayla Ruzicka, Gina'
, '15-18 'gh,-Is: ~. Anna. West; 2, 9·10 girls: 1. Emma Evetovich; S~th; i..Sean Gan~ebom,.~tie
Megan Nissen;, 5~ Michaela Belt; 2. Emma Loberg; 3. Anna Cole; 4. Hos~hs, Stephanie ]lace}y" ~uke
~oys: 2. Z'ac,~ Long, 3. jorge Sydp.ey McCorkindale; Boys: 3. Trenhaille;, "
Dunklau' ... '. , Reed Trenhaile; 4. Cole Koenig; 5'>1 15-'18: ~,! Ambre Ruzicka, Joey

" ', .. ,J Bac:Utr~ke Nathaniel fhelps; , Dunklauj Andrew Pulfer, KristIn
~-utidei, girl~:' 2, Elisab~th li·12 girls: 2. Sydney Burke; 4. LiSKa.

" ". ,~/~

---~----------~aseballRoundup~---------~,""".;
)

Little League ,Blue ney as the team posted a 7-1 victo-
The Wayne Little League Blue ry against Emerson.

teaIn posted a pa,ii' of wins on June
23 at at'M'id~s'~erClassic in' ~or~~p. ~acker and, Qurntin
UT k fi ld Jorgensen each fmished with dou-na e e . "

Brady SodeI;i earned the pitchi11g bles to lead the offense.
win in the fIrst game of thj3 tour- . The, second gam~ of thed~y saw

l)olpllinswinb()l11e,swimi meet
\ " • i t

Softball Roundup
':1 \ ';4; ~.?-~d~r" f' \'yayn,~ (Q~'~a,~ingle:~,' , ' ',' ropt~'tto ~i3~6, d~fe'~t of}¥aYJ:1e,~ '$.
The Wayf).e' 14~lfnder softball •.•. Th~ girls responded with a 9-4: home contest played at the Wayne

team is .. lioping' that,' its recent 'wiq aga,inst Lyons-Oakland in the Softball Complex on·June25.,'
string of'13trC!ri'ggame:s"wiU.'·serVe thircl' game' 'of the .day and was .. ;McKenna Gibson 'took the p~tCh;
them, wen' in this' weeken4's Classsplirked, bY"Elisa Robinson with a ing loss for Wayne,but~he added'a
G s~ate to~.n¥D:'ent i~ Hastings. ,p~iJ:'ofbas~ hits. Ellis,finished the singl~, RBi and .lun to pace .tn~'
T~e teapi, now ~O-6, o'pen~ play ,game with SeVel) strikeouts to b

1
01- ,?ff~nse,:, .' . ' , ': :i , .,:

in th,~ 24:tearn, ,tpurnt;lment ol}ster her impressive'season tota; " The, teampicled'up~ win ii(ari
friqa~ JUl;y'6 'at $:39 p.rn:: against . , The team wo~thefourth g~me of 11-7 ,road victory' at 'Wisl1er '. OIl
PolK: Storm~ .. The t'imrnai'nent \runs ' .the tournament with ;15-4 d~feat of Jliiie 26.. ' " ,. ,',; ,.; . :.
Frid.'.~Y'.'-.. Su.'n... d.a.y,:',:'J.u1Y"··'6.·..-8•. ,·,<.I',. ,:. Tekafuah.... ·. '; .',"',". '. ',' 'a' ",.""" '1'" .. ,,', """;;. ' , ,. , ~u~on, a,l ow~d 0IllY. t~~e Nt~
' .. Th,~'; Sitra' w~~($~i > in ,'receIlt, , Ale~~der paced the offep.se 'Vith and Sydney ~arris,led tl:>.~ 'offen,s~
g~~es"a~r g?ing;z'~2 intlie lea¢U~ a double, w!We CQurtn~y Steenken with a triple, single and & pair of
toufnamei),t iji Dodge...• ' : '.. ' ':' a,nd Kaitlyn Matthes both fil}ished BI ' ",

. :'T!l,e'sq~ad}b¥~~'~~3~Os~ut?~t 'Y~th,s,~gl~s~ ~lii~~losedthegame R Jti~{ Al~xander -11lso 'had a~ , ,

:!sr~~jr:t~ai~~e7;;1~I,a:roap C?~~ 'W1i!k:i;~ ~:::::1~omeon J~e ' ,e~cePtional game With,il t~ple, sin~1
'.; B.a..'y.ll "Ems! thi.:.i£w.\ six..'sfnke9u.ts 2(> tQl tilke. .o~ Shintop'and pas.ted a , ~!eTh'five .RIBIdrsand tw

d
, 0 run

d
" bS'1 h d':" . ,...'..,,'. ,,"';," ' , ", ",. 9 '. '. .', e grr s oppe a ou e ea •

tod·de.aIdP thh~,wm.·". o."...I1fith.,ethm.:•...... o'Unffi·.·.d' B.ri~ 8s··,.0~,4n;~.in.)?m.,ov.e:~~ ~1 .~.-6 on t~e se~7 er.· a.t Norfolk o.n J~e 27. The te~~'
a .~ t\ome~, Pf, ,e8,ens~.· . ~, ',. ", .,. '. _ ( " " i;.·· "
, JO,r~~tl ~ex~nd~f'alsofinish~d '; I :Ellis stfuc.k 0':lt flev~ri) batters, lost a 1~~4 dec1slO~ m the..opene~,

iVithahQIlierfor Wa~ei ' '. ,_' while Robinson~nd . Garissa and &a15-1.4 game 1U the rnghtcap.
'ihe'~ls' played .~ourg~mes in Fehringei were each 2~for-2 for a .' Norfolk .J~p~d to a 7-2 lead,

,the ieague tOlirnalllent ~tD6dge on pai,r of smgles each. after ~wo mn~gs and plated ~ve
June 23. ' The team closed out the week more 1U the third to end the con-
, The, openiiig game saw Wayne with a 1.5-0 road. win against test.:. .

recorda 10-0 defeatof Wisner. .' Wisner on June 28. : VictOrIa I,(ran:ll le~ the. o,ffense
; The offensive' effort was high~ Alexander went 2-for-2 at the witp a, pair of singles on her two.
lighted by I"ind,si Frahm~ who wept, plate with tWQsingles to lead, the base hits. ,,_, ,
2-for-2 at the plate~ while Ellis offense, while Ellis picked up The nightcap saw Wayne lose a: '
,earned the pitching win with, six aIlOther win with four strikeouts. close 15-14 game despite three;
strikeouts., " ' players plating three runs each.
, 'kiington handed Wayne a' 6-Q U~uitder . Emily Leeper, JalYn, Ziesa and
los~ in the second gameo(the tour· The Wayri~ i1~under softball team Harris a,ll crossed home plate three
narhent despite 'ahother 'strong posted Ii 1-3 record in games times for Wayne's offense.
game by ;Ellfs Who, struckout 10 . played over the past week., Zeiss took the pitching loss for
batters; '; • ,.' The West Point 3 team plat~d Wayneis now 6-13 on the season

Alexander had the 'sole hit. for seven rUns in thj3 second inning en and 5-5 in league play.
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For more i~formation on the
show or to pre-register for the sem
inars, contact Donna Andrew at
(402)844-72J6. ", ' , .
. ,'" .' -

pants and demonstrate their equip
~ent during the two-dayevent,.

, The show is cq-sponsored by the
Nebraska Rural Electric

,A~sociation Suppliers, Group,
Nebraska Rural . Electric
AssoCiation Utility Section, League

. of Nebraska Municipalities, and
Northeast Community College' ill
Norfolk. .

M,It. 'Golf' f;ar!t' IDe.'
822 Main St. • Springfield, so ~' 605-369-2625 • www.mrgolfcar.net

Owners, managers, and employ
ees in: the electrical utility industry
can see the latest equipment and
products on the market at the 10th

.. Biennial PO)'l'er ,Equipment Show
Wednesday and Thursday, JUly 25
and' 26 at, Northeast Community

, College in Norfolk. '
The show, to be held in the Cox

Activities Center gym, is schedUled
for Wednesday from 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

. and Thurs<;lay from 8 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Suppliers from 10 different states

. representing over 80 product line~ "
, will' 1;>a available to meet partici-'

.. "r'" .' " ,

Viae'ro>Wireles$ announces release of smartphone

Getting ready for the Chi'cken' Show
Way~e Rotarians' work together wrapping napkins 'and silverware .for 'th~ coming
Chickeh Feed at noon on Saturday, ~uly 14 from '11;30 a.m~.l p:;m. at Bressler Par~ in
Wayne. The'group pitched in to h~lp the Cham~eroffice - (LOll Wiltse has ,been wrapping
the napkin$ and silverware eacq Yt;'ar). MllnyvoluAte~rs 'work ~o get ready for the event
each year. Hello~een.willbe Friday, Jq.lY l~ and the Chicken Show is Saturday, July 14.

• • • 1

Offer val~:~ilh two-year sarvloe agreement'of $40 and higher. All servlCti agreamel']~ SUbject to" earty ,termination f~. Credit approval r~~uired $30 a~v~tion

~~~$~~g~~~:en~I~~:r~e:ha~~;~W~':r~~::;la~~~:~~~~ ~~a:;h~~~:, :c~~;:t~::~ ~:~~:rF~~~::. ~~~t ~~~~f: :oa:~~r!t~~::p:;:
of our terms and condi\lons. Other restri8ions apply. Sij;(! slore for detal", Umlled time offer. Cl2006 U.S. Celiular@CALl.MEMlnutesarerto1deductedfrom
package minutes and are. avallab!~ only when receiving call:J In your local calling areB; See brochure for detailfi. Nighl and Wfilskend Mlnul~ Valid Monday through
Frlday,7 e,m. to 6:59a.m., or 9 p,m. tQ 5:59 a,m. (depending on calling plan) and all dOW Saturday and Sunday. NIght and Weekend Mjrll.~tes a,re available through
out your rate plan call1~g area. ,See brochure for details. U,S. Cellular approved phone required on all e~syed.Q8 Pl,~~~' ~~s~~dg~ Is a.service ~alk of U.S. Cellular.

Boese receives Vi/:lero Wireless in partnership er," organizer,multiwedili and bring BlacJr.BerrY service to our
secon(fplace in, With,Research In Motion (RIM) is more. Powering its robust perfor- rural customers 'in Eastern

StatQ
,4"-H; o"U'. td'0'0"r pleased to ailnounce the release of rhance is an Ultra-thin; high-capac- Colorado and Nebraska," 'concludes

v .the highly anticipated small, smart ity battery that further extends the DiRico.·
arch~ry'., shObt' , and stylis~ BlackBerry® Pearl™; uncompromising battery life for 'About.. Viaero Wireless-

. as well as the BlackBerry® 8800 - a which BlackBerry handsets are Hea'dquartered in Fort Morgan,
"3-D co,mpetiiionfea~ure-rich, and finely . tuned renowned. Colorado, Viaero Wireless is a

, i smartppone that ishoth functional- "Blackberry is the most request- world class communications com-
On JUJ1e19 al}d .1.7, YO'\lUgshoqt- ' ~y}p~d,yjsu~P:Y).:'lspi.r,in~ .. ,';" ; ",', • ed product we've,hac,l~?, tpe,Jastr'I P~ll~ p~:oyidinJ.cellUlflr, data, al}d

ers from allover the state came tQ t:l'I'.h"e i;~1~~~%~ "Pe~~k~Pfpr:Ro- ~ twel.ve month~," explalni?LFr.a);l,~';' :,l~t~r,p~ ,~<t~~S51 tQ lY-f.a.L}YZ12as r
,the N~n101kArf4~ Range soVt,.h"of . rates best~In~class tec~~!o~~nflt ,; DiRlco, PreSIdent of Viaero E,~st~~_C2\9~~do anc;\. , 9xeater
Norfolk for the State 4-H; outdoor is remarkably small, arid incredibly Wireless, "Bla.ckBerry is a small Nebraska. Viaero' customers al~o

QIcliery :;;}:100t:, Shooters competfJd' easy-to-use. The BlackBerry Pearl platform that is very powe.rfUl. It have network access to T-Mobile™,
ip a 3-D cOlUpetition on Saturday.' comes complete With digital cam- increases the mobility ,oftoday's Cingular™ (the new AT&TTM) and

!) :. Members of 16c'al 4-H shooting era' and' mUltimedia capabilities virtual office and it can take any 27 other GSM wireless carriers for
club~ from Antelope;' Madison,' w:hile c6nt~.:ilUing to provide the bu~hi~ss to the next levet" ' " sea:mless coverage throughout the

" Pierte' and Wayne counties compet- industry leading BlackBerry eXpe- ViaeroWIreless' release of the U.S.A ~nd'parts of Canada and
'ed in the match. Wayne County' rience that users have com,a to love. BlackBerry Pearl and the Mexico. Viaero retail centers are
Brian Boese was $econd in 3-P. A Benefith its sleek. and stylish Blackberry. 8800 is supported by located throughout Colorado .and
totaJof 83 archers,.compe~ediJl the, exterior, whichm~asuresjust4.2" x over 93,600 cell sites across the Neb~aska. Visit wWw.viaero.com '
two days of competition. i , ,1,9(;ux; .p7" and wf;lighs only 3.1 UnitedStates. ''We fIre proud to for a complete list oflocations.
, The archers shot one arrow each ounces, the BlackBerry Pearl is a i" .. , .,' \. I , .' " ..,

'at 50 different targets resembling, GSM and EDGE-enabled mobile Midwest Cycling Community hosts ,
'alllmals ran~ng in size' from' a apl?licationp~werhouse deliyering, h" ,
'skunk tOli buffalo and at distanc~s'tlie (ii~t performance of the Illtest MetrO. Mountain Bike C .allenge seri~s
from 10 to 45 yards; Tne distance generation BlackBerry handset " '.
,,;'as determined by the age' and ,platf?rPt:'r.he ouil~-iI) 64MB tlash Midwest Cycling Community trac~ with lots of ups' and downs, A
type of equipment of the :;;hooter. memory is now expandable Witb a arid Highgear Cycles of Omaha new switchback section has been
Each shooter had to de:terInine the MlcroSD card, giving users a large hosted the second of three in the on Te,tanus Ridge adding consider
distance' from a marked stake to amount of storage for music,pic- MetrO! Mountain Bike Challenge able' difl;i~Ulty to this. se,ction of
the a.niinal and then hit' the ani- .turEis, videos; and datafiles. , Series Sunday at Swanson Park in trail. ' ,
mal... " '" . .,.,'.. :,: The 'BlllckBerry 8800 is' the' B~llevue. The event featured food, _ EIIqiorn. Valley Cycling powered

On Sun4ay, they' competed; in a thinnest BiackBerry handset yet bike demos, and music in a laid- by ~onster rider Jon Downey lined
9q,O' point outdoor ~arset~ve:p.t, and is designed to satisfy the most back" festival atmosphere. The up for the Begi.:r,.ner Men'.s race. A
shoot~ng 30 arrows at each ofthr~e demanding. mobile professionals. events are designed to attrac~ new field of 10 Beginner Men were fol
different distances. Cubs (8-11) Equipped with a full, highly tactile riders to the spoM;and featured lowed by su,bseql1entwaves of.
shot at.,,1~-3(j ;Yar.•.. dS, youth, (12-H) QWERTY* keyboard and RIJ\{'s races for ,beginner and advanced Beginner Women and Youth riders
shot 20;40 yar!ls, mid Yov.nS a9Ul~s user-friendly trackball navigation riders and children. '. for a total ofover 25 beginner par
(15.18) shot at 30-50yards~ 'rh~y system, it also includes built-in SWl\nspn Parldso,l1e of the pre- ticipants. Downey held off some
were shooting at a round 4 foot tall GPS (Global Positioning System), mier mountain bike spots iIi the late charges to finish 6th with a
target. ;- nlulthnedia" features : arid a area: The trail is well-established time of 26.40 over the 4.5 Inile

J .' for information about jqining or MicroSD expanda.ble memory slot. featuring rooted and twisty single- course~

1'stdrting 'a 4-H Shooting sports ,TheGSM and EDGE-enabled p,O",W·.ere e'q'U.}'.p'pt."e'nt: s"h' '0"w: s'c'he"d'.·'u"I'e' id'", Club . contact your ,~ounty ~lackBerry 880q ()ffers best~in- .
Extension: Office., 4~H;' Shootingchlf3s p~rformance,~ith smoothly at Northeast Commun,ity' Colle""g'"e
Sports supports and promotes the integrated' support' for voice and

I 90ncept ,of ~'Great Fa.ns. Grei!t data applications, iIicluding phone,
, sports." ., .", . email, te~tmessaging, web brows-

OPTOMETRIST

J'MAGNU'SON..
I HOPKINS,,;,
.' ~ -, "',:- '." .. - , "_. " ~. "." .$'

,~~~,C~~~.;l(
Dr. Larry M. Magnuson;'" . ,

Optometrist
215 Wesl2nd St., Wayne, NE 68787

Telephone: 375-5160

'WAYNE~:-1;;:)

·VISION·.?,
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST,

Phone 375-202()"
, ~l.3"M~j~·St. ' Wayne, t:-JE

Call 375·2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the Health Directory

. ~ ; '.

DENTIST,

.

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

". ". ii, . EQUIPMENT OPERATOR ,
Established heavy construction company has an immediate opening for
an experienced Equipment Operator for concrete street paying projects.
Must hav,e broad operating experience including trimmers, placers; and
pavers. Must be reliable and have valid drivers license and a vehicle
to get to job sites. Ideal candidate will be looking for a lonj;l-term er,n- '
ployment opportunity. Position will require relocation to the Lincoln area.
Benefits are as follows: . ' . . " ,'"

, " Group f1ealth and,dent.a1 In,surance,+ Profit Sharing Plan "
Group Disability and Life Insurance + 401 (k) Savings Plan
, , PaidVacation + Subsistence when traveling

, $alary is, cQmlJ1ensurate with experience. ". ',.
, ,.', Sendfesume or apply in person at " .,' ..

leWeonstructiQn Inc., 141 "M" St., Lincoln, NE 685~
., '. .. EOElM. , • . ....

. Park View Haven i~ a 35-bed skilled nursing facility who
J~cUlTerjtl:ys~~kfi1~'~c9rrIp~~sion~t({de,~1isalN,apdliceps§d
RN for a Director of Nursing' position. This position offers
the opporhillity,tQ;\ eilJ.'ll\u}ce,yourQ.ursing an<J IttadersPip
skills,.We provlde"competltive sal~~ attraetivl.j15enefit

~ark f>iewJIa~ehpa~k~~~ and ~~~..OlV, ~ONl!~!
-~~. Please' submit your resume to:
~'- c,.) r~~ Vi~WH;ayen, ~09 N, Madison,~;
, We provide care with a . > ,C~l~rldg~, ~ f;l8727.o-, con~llpt ~h~ryl
lovill touch to our resideuts Killin at (402) 283-4224 .• EOE/M/,/V/D

Ifyou I')~edyollr own meat processed; give us a call'.
':: yve:U scpedule ~n ~ppointJ1l«;lnt.

-#' ~< i '.' ", "". :.1 :,I " ,',-,

" NSf SKIN DISEASE'

.-:,1, :L'.'-

NSfjNFP,is ebar~eterizedby areas, of tight andrig~d~slfip,
that makes it, diffi¢ult to bend, joirits. Some patients with

,ltidney dJs.e.~se; ~ave' .~eveloped NSf/NFD after ~a.ving, an
MIH sea]} eontaininga~bxic injeetabJe eontras~ agent callt(d
padolin!!1W; If you think you may have NSF, please e,all u~~
You, ~ay be eQtitled to conipensatioQ. ' ., ". .

.;' . ~ , ' !",' ~, ,,{~r .

lTii:;~"'~~'ij)";':).'·" .. ,{"
~YVa!Jne enta,·
, 'COnic· ,

S.P. ~ecker, D.D~S.
, '.' f .1 ,- ,;,r"~' ~

401 North Main Street
, WIyn., Nobraska

Phone: 375-2889 .

214 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE

,PI~rlni.ngaP~rty?
We have:,.'

• Me;at& C,heC!se Trays-Dell Meats •.Sid~ Sala~s

MENTAL HEALTH

, COMMUNITY MENTAL"
HEAl/fa & WELLNESS

" -".'" .• ··,CL1NJQ,:, .. '"
219 Main;. W;~'e.;~ 68787'
, ~aolnJ SmithLMHP,'!ApC

,r.a't'icla S~ei; Couhsei~r

40~-375-2468
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f\k~~J~~:;~~p:rsRiv:~r~qiti lJ.~p~duI!:J(rh~stPro-Rodeo playoff
" The highly a.nticipa~d WraiJ.gI~r ., each" event.., advancingt. to 'the <;lilring' ,I,theV-<l~~nt\ ~ran~ler . Fq~ Sporti;J Network will broad- top stars at times when theJ'V, pro-, $~50,OOO between the six perfo~
froRo~eo.Jb~; pl~ygn:sytte,m ~ll ~ Sat}IlA~Y'.;· S~pt. 29 perform,aIl;~e." troRode~ To,U) In, hop~s qf qu~lify- ~.ast hO\IT-long shows featuring the duction trucks are there on,site. mances in Omaha and Dallas, aPt
lPake It~ !:lt0\) ~~01?ap.a. 09 ~rpt.~27 :F:ol!oWlpgth~ rodeo, two e~tertaI~- IIl;g f~,r t~e Pl~yoff,Sene~!, Ther c~n W:r:angler ~roRodeo Tour Pla~off This.is great for th~ membfjrship.", aver~ge' of $~58;333 per perfo~~
t 29. for tlie third playoff featunng ers;, Blue Collar comedIan BIll count 15 of tho!,!: 21 rod,eos tOVIJllrd Series each week for 14 straight ,'R,empel.os said that plfins, ar~ mance.
~6 of the world's best cowboys co:(,D- Engvilll and American Idol ~tar the 'Thur standings, which ,cqnsif:Jt Weeks, a~ well as a minimum of 14 underway to se(:ure a presenting 'tJi}ci~r)he ~ew system, cOlltes
l?eting for $400,000 in prize money ':; J<~ll~e PiCklerj wilr p'erf0r~." ,.. ; ~.' . of money 'won at 'Thur rodeos. From iulditiOlial hoUrs of re~aired broad- sponsor for the 'Thu,r Piayoffs, l:!Dd tants will bl:lttle each other through
~t the Qwest C.!~nt~I: Qm~a,...... From t!te top ei&,ht competing in ,there" the top 35 contestants in casts. I CBS Will 'broadcast Dalla~' specifics 9f the sponsorship will be lJ,' progressive styl~ format that
:: Ak-Sar-Ben's" River' i City' the· first round of the Saturday,' eadi event (35 teams in tea~ rop- final round on No,v. 17 at 2 P.'m. ET, announced in tl).e near:, future. rewards a combination of consis-

. lwundup will serve as l10~til\ ~~s'Sept. ~o rodeo.. onlY:t:4~~toP.r9\lf ' irig) will advance to the P~ayoff PioViding'anex<:l'amation pohltfor Con;testan,ts wiUbe competing for a teney during theTofu.~eason and
~ourth year in Omaha. Ticket!dor conte'stants" in eacll" eVEme will Series, in Caldwell, Idaho Aug. 14- the 'culInination of the' 'Thu.r on a total of $1.62 Inillion during the 16 clutCh performance~ in the Playoff
thi.EI,,~v~nt,te~evi~~d.by' ~h~; Fox, a:dv,a~ce ~o,th~CPfJJ:l.pjonsp:ilr 18;, Th~ co~test8;nts, ~ll be jo.ined hatioD'af'scene." peqormances ofthe Playoff Series. Series. Throw ~n the eXte:6.~h:etei~
~p<?~s, ~~tw6fk}i,re,Ov-~~eaJal~ ,roJ.l?4.later that ~ye~ng:AP?{,th~, )n ,9~1~~ell b;y event chamfions I ' "This provides'A broad opportu- Caldwell will feature a $322,000 vision presence, and the buildup to
~Icketmaster ,locatIOns an~ the, ()mahae~entcha:qJ-pIOn~will move' from tn~ 2007 Dod~e N;atIOnal nity tl~ PRCA :'IH~mbers that; from a purse, Puyallup $a48,000~ Omaha this year's Wrangler NFR through
Qwest Center Box Office, "", I. on to compete iIi I the Wrangler Circuit Finals'Roded; wno 'were gfassiootsside, ~ayonly be sur- $400,000 and Dallas $550,000. the Wrangler ProRodeo 'Thur
i The, fIrst round 'will begin: o,n; ProROdeo 'Thur Champion,ship: in ' awarded, berths in the Pt'ayoff passedby the D~CFR," said Steve ., Contes'tant~:willonlybe requiTed Playoff Serif;ls shoUld ~reate' e~en
l'lllJ.~sda:Yl ,Sept., 21 whe:re12 WyY- J:)~lla5.0nCE! th~ ,cl1ampjOi!ship Seri¢s as:'WildCard~:l;":,,;, RempelOsof ProRodeo 'Thur LLC, tg pay ~ntry fees i:r,. Galdy.'jJll,an~ more excitement than in yearS
pOYS in;e~ch e,ve,nt,will f~ce' ,off. I cups ,are,p:rrsellted ~:p.' q~aha" '. '\r:ollowmg yal~~ell'~ ~ye perfor- which' has licims'ed the Wrangler Puyallup, and those fees will make past. , , ;. ,", ' ,
'fhil;l ~erf~rrr~a:r,.<:e is ?esign~ted as /countrysul?erstar. Tr~ce Aqkins ,)Ilances, ~he top ~2,c~I!-t~staIlts in ProRodeo Tour. "We 'can focus up $120,000 of the Playoffs' $1.62 For more iilformation on other
~TOugh Enough To' Wear Pink" will take the stage and play. , , , .; e.ach' event in: the, 'ovetllll ,Tour attention on the top stars'and fol- m~ion total purse. The io contes- ReR events,pl'eas~contactthe
:t;right where fans are encouraged to Ticket prices start at $15 and ao"'standirigs, aIong ~tli C8.1dwell's low them week to week and follow tants and team roping teams whQ RCR offices a,t (402) 5154-9610 or
",ear pink insupport of breast can- complete listing of ~ricesand spe.:" event champions: and theD~CFR , them through the 14-week process. advance an the ~ay tQIlallas will, . Vl.sitthe 'Ye})site at wWW.ri~ercity-
cer !iwfU"enes~,Otherfamily friend" cial~eason, and, group rates ,is ~~ld.Cl:l.rds, move. on to'! the This system gives us accesS- to the in, essence, compe~ for '.!1 total of roundup,org.·' ,
ly ,~v~nts schedUled for this nig~t available, .. at . www,rivercity- Puyallup (Wash.) Fair ,~, Pro'
includin~ Mu~t~n.,Bvs~iI} ap.d .the~ topndup.ofg,; qr bt G~~~~~ ( 4Q~), ¥f>~~~" ,SeI1t., 7~9~.After dukin~ it
Kid's St~'ck Horse Rodeo. !,ollowing' 554-9600.', c' f , ',.,.', ~ out dwjng PUyalhip'a five perfor
the round one rodeo event will be a The 2007 Wrangler PrQRodeo mances, the PlayoffSeries field will
perforniance by c,ountry artist Gary" .Playoff. Three i~' ,on~ of the finat' ," be cut t() the, top 12 contestant$ a:nd

" '" • • .. -,.) , ,~ ,'...' ,'. . ,.'. ' .• ' .. ~. ,l" . ~, .. " '. -, ."..'.' f

Allan. ' four of rodeo events leading up to top 12 team roping teams baf;led on
Friday, Sept. 28 is the second ,t1;le Wrangler.. ~ational Finals t4e overall 'Th\IT standings. 'I

ro.deo ~o~d where 12 ~,e~cp tlV~~t: Rbd~o i~ Las, ~ega~. I!is p'l'!-ii Of a:' " Aft~'{ "t~r~e performances 'in
will' agaIn compete 'Ylth oilly the.' 21-event TQuI' rodeo' gauntlet Omaha, Sept. 27-29, the top ,10
top eight' scoring c()I),tesJ/:lnts ,in ,'where co#est@ts try fot position ,c9ntest~tsiIlrl!cl1 evej:ltand top

;", ""; .\ .:,;:'c~' ',; "', ,," " '~OteaIJl: roping teams advance to
"." .~. ' ~~e' 'Championship o( the ~~angl~r

': ProRodeo 'Thui, wWch will be held
::' ,iiJ"early November in Dalla~; The
, 'Thur ChampioI1ship will conclllae

.' wit1l. three performances in Dallas,
. ,\, NoJ.' 9~11; ~ith the Wrangler

Prq~odeo Tour champions, beihg
crowned.';; :, '
, ' TPe new Playoff. Series fo~m'at
pr6Videsgreat oppo:rtUhities for 'a .
variety of PRcA contestants;' from
weekend circuit cowboys to wodd
champions - to achieve big paydays
and> glory' on a natipn{l1 .sc~e in
front 'of. a televised' audien!=e..

. Beginning Aug. 31 and running
each week until' the start of the
Wrangler National Finals Rodeo c;m
Dec. 6, the Playoff Series will be
televised on FQX Sports Network
and CBS. -

r
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Contact your lQcal ne'fspaper or
, 800·369·2850
;: www.nebpress.com

ADvertIse in ,"
over 170 Nebraslca

.Newspapers for
only $195...

It's ~asy with the...

N' ',EBRASKA
, CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING ~ETWORl(

In tJ(neatfs9vlassage I
','" " i' Heidi LO'Ankeny,'L.~II.T. ;:' ',.",' I

402-375~8601 .. i," , ~'

,,'. 111'Main Street Str~et~,'way~e! ,~~~878;7" ~'
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Emm.a Burris
rec~ivesdegtee'

Emfu.a 'L. Burris received ~
Bachelor's Degree froni

,Washington and Le~ University of
Lexington, Va. on June 7., '"

Commencement, ceremonies' for
more th~n 412 WasWngtonand Lee
students were held on the universi- '
ty's historic Front Lawn.

Burris majored in, History and
graduated MagnaCum Laude.

She i~ the daugh~r of Mr. an<i
Mrs. Willia~ G. Burris of Winside.

,On~~~es$i()n p~rsonal" business
iin~nciaI 'workshops' set- 'at 'Northeast
f Getv~hlable infoi-inationto h~lp ,ment a household ~lish flo~ system ble f~r a home office deduction.
improve your ,personal and small", that makes' communicating easy The benefits of hiring a spouse or
business 6nances in two different, and fun. Participants will also children, meals, travel, and enter
'One-session workshops to be taught 'iearn to spend less than theymake tainment deductions, and when to
by Jeff Meyer at' Northeast and elinlinate debt orinvest for the use the standard mileage deduc
Q()m~unity College ~ Norfolk in 'future; .use credit, cards without don or actual expense method f~r'
;Tuly., ',' ,'ever increasing debt, and success- cars will also be discussed.
;'" Meyer "will, tea<.:h" the class, fully nia~age their, income in' Cost of the course is also $27 plus

"Money for Life!!,. with Course No. today's 'cashless' electronic society. a $74 req,uired materials fee,
FINP 0102-09/07F, on Tuesday, • ,Participants will also develop (payable to the instructor at the
July 24" from 6'~9 ,p:m~ in the • th~ir own~et worth statement to class), that includes a 21S':page,
Lifelong Learrpng Center., '.' be used as,a benchinark for their taX-compliance manual written by

This Money for, Life!! workshop progress' and develop a personal- ,a former senior IRS trial attorney.
'&.ufteach students how to develop, ized cash flow management plan to To' register ~or either or bpth
their own writteJi,fool-proof, casl,1- showthem how to spend every dol- ' these one-sessi()n workshops, call
flow managemimt plan. 'Whether lar of· income before the month (402)844-7000.: " ':, '
they earn $15,000 or $350,000 a starts;, ','':.
:ye~r, participants can learn to gain Cost of the course is $27 plus a Local student
C9mplet~ CQntrolof their income $74 'required' materials, fee" '" ;j , ,

'" a~<l where itgofS:; " '" (pay~bl~ tp the in~tr}lctor:,at the"named'; to 'Il',
" After attending this workshop, ' •workshop), that includes a 215-
'participants will learn to pre-fund page textbook/workbook, 12-week D " L- t
every e*pense; even thEi UIiexp~et- 'at hofue' sections, software, and a ' , ean S', ,IS
:ed, plan, track, coinva~e, and companion text. "
adjust every expense, and imple- Meyer will also teach legitimate Southeast Community College-
>, "strategies that may reduce taxes Lincoln h.as released the Dean's

up to 50 percent in the "Crouching List for t4e spring quarter 2007.
Taxes, Hidden Profits" class 'sched- Je~sicll 'Johns,on of Wayne,
uled for Wednesday, Jul1 25th, inajoring- in vi!,ual publications,
from 9 a,m.-noon in the Lifelong was among those named to the list.
Learning Center. Course rnimber is A minimum grade point average
FINP 0102·10/07F. ' 'of 3.5 (B+) on a 4.0 (A) scale is

This clas's; is'for the self~ requireq to receiv:1'l this hono~.

employ'ed, ~mall-business owne~ " "
including 'home-based business
operator, prospective busi~ess own
ers, and wage earners that, also file'
a Sch(ldule C. " , ,,::: '
! Instructor Meyer will review how.
to "audit proof' a tax return; ifpar~,
ticipEmts shoul4 ipcorpor?-te, use a

,LLC, partn~rship, or be'the' sole'
proprietor, and if he or she is eligi-

Jason Youngm~yer

Internet
Nebraska

3 months for
the pfi_c~ of on~

p.m. and, the Pitch Tournament
will start at 1:30. Thatevening the
Eagles Auxiliary Will be hosting a
25th class reunion for WayIle High
School Class of 1982;,
Anyon~ ~ho is in.terested ip.

helping with the l3erving of qleals
and clean up is asked tQ come to
th~ events or call the club at 375
9956 to volunteer. ",

Serving at the meeting on
MoD'4ay, July 16' will ,b~ Ma~y
Wert.' ,

Briefly Speakil1g~':,------~---.

The UNL Extension,Board-, Wayne County Will meet on
Tuesday, Jwte 10 at the;, courthouse :J;lleeting room. in

, Wayne. The 7:30 p.m:. meeting is ope,n io the public. An
agenda is available at the Extension Office at 510 Pea~l
Street in Wayne. "",. .

. , ,)

, .1 ,,_." I.

Summer bridge luncheon held ,
AREA ~ Th~ Summer Bridge Club ladies luncheon was"held July 3

with: 21atte:hding. Bridge was playe<i at five tables." " .. ,,,,,,;,,,~ ;,>
, ,Hostesses were Joan Lage'iuid L'Ois'J~cliP'(,"+'i~ ",::";;';1 \: ',,/'~';

~L' MB.ri~iiHubble Was' a guest-,IT i, ;1;:" ';,:,i 0,,' f ;f,'"

Winners last week were 'Lorraine Johnson, high" and r"esli~
Ha'usm~nnand Pat Cook, tie for second high. ":,

, Hostesses next week will be Kathy Becker and Norma Backstrom.
For reservationS contact Kathy at 396-3000 or Norma at 375-2302:

• • " • I

The July 2 meeting ofthe'Wayne
Eagles' Auxiliary' was called ',' to
order by Madaln President Stacey
Craft. ,"
" A Steak i Fry, will be held
Saturday, July 7 frO):1l 6 to 9 p,m.

Activities for Chicken, Days
include taverns and chips served
<m lIen:ow~en; Friday, JUly 13 fr9In
5:30 to 8:30~.m. an~ on Saturday,
July 14 iillIIlediately following the
paralIe, lunch will be serv~d :until 1

More ~han 1,300' people from tion and other topics. Live Eltfl.l.C
N~braska and several oth~r states ture fire, vehicle and burn simula-
attended ,the 70th" Annual to!-,s also were held.,' "
Nebraska State' Fire School May ; :'
18-20 in Grand Island. ' The following individuals from

The' eve'nt was offere<J 'by: the; ,th~s' ,are'a complet~d ,.atleast n~n~
Nebraska State Volunteer hours out of the 12 hours of class
Firefighte,r$,As~qciati9;n,ill foopera-l "roo~ trainingpffere~ a{tp~,s~b,6bll
tion with Fonner Park and Central' , WAYNE:, Don Forney, Brian
Co1Ilmunity c:::olleg~-Gralld I~land: Gamble, ' Jim Jlranquist, Ma.rk

Participant~ were able to, take H,~rining, Richard Korn, Steve
cla~:ses on, agricultural emergency Lamou,reux,.', Phillip l\{qnahfln, ,
andextricatjon principles, basic S~awI)" Pearcy" Nick :V~nhorn,
pump operations" b~sic rppe r!'ls- :Brooks Widner" Robert Woehler
cue, disaster life, support 'and and Matthew Wriedt; , i ,

triage" emergency prepared~ess, CARROLL; Ohal1 Claussen" :Rick
emergency vehicl,eoPl'lrationSl fire- Davi~, James FerIlau, M*h Osten,
fighter $afety and survival, fire Colli~ Prince and Mark)Vieseler;
iIlvef,ltigation, , foam ,operations, H;,OSKIN~: ,LanI).ce, Grotp~ and
forciQI~ ~ntry te~~qlles; propane Jerry Thompson;' , " " ,
tank emergencies, rural water sup- W.AKEFIELD: Brian, La~b,
ply and, pract,ical hydral,llics, self- Jennie Lunz, Brian Mattes, ,Jose
contained breathing apPflr,atuses, Perez a.nd Aqam Ulrich; ,: ' " ,
thermal imaging cameras, urban WINSIDE: Donald Nelson, Terry
search and, rescue, vehicle extrica- Nelson and Brian Petzoldt.

LOCfll fir~personnel attend'
Grand:,Islaf!,d fireschogl

• A . '.' • I.' , ,','

Happy fish~rm~npose for a group photo following the annllalIzzak 'Walton Fishing gel,'by.
The event was held at the lake 'northwest of Wayne and inlcuded a morning of fishing, fol~

lowed by lunch and the awardingof prizes. "'. ' ' ,

Fi~hin.gDerbY draws r~cordcr()wd
i: _ " . t. . . . ' , ',' ',' ' ,. I 1 ,i

, The Wayile Izaak W~ton League event., , ed and then the awards handed opt
Kids Fishing Derby held June 16 at 'I' A' record crowd of 52 youth as follows: ,
the local lake was Ii huge success attended the event and the,weath- Age 0-6 Boys - Ty 9:Connor; age l::The 'Northeast Community
according to EriI) Eilers, and' Ed er was just perfect," Brogie said. 0-6 Girls - Savannah Leseberg;'age . College Board of Governors will
Brogie thE! ,co7chairmen of ~he After the'event, a meal was ~rovid- 0-6 Overall- Savannah Leseb~rg~, ljold its regular nionthly meeting

, Age 7-10 Boys +-"Ryan Jaixen; at Northeast's'South Sioux City
age 7·10 Girls, -,. ,Jenna'I.\enhail~; Education Center in July.
age 7-lO,Over~ll'- Ryan J:aixeil..; :',' The 11-member Board will meet i

Age l.17,14- Boys- Curtjs Moeller; Thursday, July 12, at 3 p,m. in the
age 11-14;, Girls' 4l\1:cgenna 'Education Center in: South Sioux

, Frevert; age H~:l4 Overall- Curtis ' City at' 3309 Daniels Lane in the
Moeller. ' : Westside Business Park.
., Age 15-20 Boys Cody ',f: The public is invited to attend

Henderson; age 15-20 Girls - 'the BOllrd's monthly meetings.
Amanda Kudrna; age 15-20" ': Any personol' groupwishing to
Overall - Cody Henderson: ' address the Board of Governors is

\ Everyone who' attended t4e 'required to make a ~pttEm request
derby w~n many prizes; thanks to '£0 be placed op. the- agenda to Dr.
the generous sponsors from toe ',Bill Path, Northeast president, at
business commuillty of Wayne and 'least 24 hour~ iIi' advance of the
the surrounding area. ; meeting., The, written request
, An adult prize of a yeaf's, sub- should- include, the presenter's

scription to the Wayne Herald for name and addr~ss and a summary
bringing out the most part~ciPilnts of the reml;lrks to be made.
was awarded to ban and Barb Thos~ individuals not on the
Frevert this year., " agenda m:ay also offer public com-

"The Wayne Izaak Walton :rnent if. they register no later than
League would like to thank all the 15 :rniilUtes' before the meeting
businesses that contributed to this begins., Those, who sign in are
successful event., 1£ you participat- asked to provide their name and
ed this year, look for the thanky~u addres~ and the topic of their P~b.
l;ld and stop in to say thanks at liccomments. All public comment
some oftB.'ebusmesi;eEl,""~aid Scott "is liInited to fi've'mmuwEC;~ ,
Btliiliirlotld; Seclet,arym~as~r~rof ;:)~;~';~ l;'l ~,n ';" '~:':l.:.. ,,:~ ;; "">~ 'I:'

"the League; -'~"" ',' ',' ',I, ~(~WayneFire' Hall
;blood drive'
~~;results given
~

", A Sioyxll;lnd '9o~niunity Bl<;>od
:Bank drive was held on June 28'at
';:the WaYn~ Fire H~ll. There w~re

43 donors registered and 63 units
" cqllected.
It;' Awards went to Lesl;l Backstrom,
"five, gallons; Nancy Braden, two
,gallons; l:farold Fleer, 17 gallons;
, Sharon, Fleer, 16 gallons; Larry

'i,Hflnsen, 13, gallons;, ,Maxine
,Schwanke, eight, gallons;' Jean
,,Sturm, 12 gallons and Linda Teach,
~ one gallon. .

Nort'he'ast' plans
Dema.il class for "
",." .' "... .

v: ,',"" 'seniors in South
:~?Q~gnieyer ,Sioux City
rece~ves ",;::Northeas't Com~unltyColleg~ in

S
'C'h','0',,Ia'r',,sh'.-p , ,i South Sioux City ha~ schedllled a

, " July computer class designed to
" '. I " teach seniors how to use email
Jason 'Youngmeyer, a' 2007 , ' The' ~las~, Em~il fo~ Seni~rs,

Wayne Higp graduate, has been with course number DP 0302-01S,
awarded a Susan Thompson :Buffet ,1p.eets M~ndays,' July '16 through
Foundation Scholarship to Wayne' July 30 ff(~m 5:30-7:30 p,m. in
State College. " " "'''~pom 109 at the South Sioux City

'l'he 'scholarship covers tuition Education Center" 3309 Daniels
, and fees up to $2,800 per semester, Lane in the Westside Business
, beginning this fall. Also, this s<:hol-" Park., Cost is $20 and Annette Leu

----------------'""------------.. ,arship includes a $400 book isthe instructor.· , ',:

UN'L'"" Ext'e ''''s ·0"n" "'B'0 rd" ,allowance, each semester. The,' ,Students in this class will learn' n l . a - Susap. "'! Thompson" ':"Buf'fet; h0'r to.;, c~eate an.' e):1l~il addr~ss,
Way','h~C"ounty"me,'e,.,ti,ng'pl,anned Scholarship is renewable for up to create and send an email, manage

I ' ' five years or until gradua,tio;n. ,,' '. th,eir emaiIs, put attachments on
, Jason isthe son of Jim a'nd Deb an email, and much more.

Yourigmeyer of rural Wayne~ His ,,Cost of the ,class is $20, and
paternal grandparents are Les and ' Annette Leu is the Instructor.
Pearl Youngmeyer of Wayne. TO register for this class~ call
Maternal grandparents are Northeast's South Sio~x City
Dorothy Badgett of Corning, Iowa Education Center at (402) 241-
and the late Howard Badgett. 6400.

F;~gles~u.xiliaJ;"Y pla;ns
I ul>co~illg,evellts,' "

r I~
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"Thank you."
Chef Domenico said earlier that

he agrees' with a recent
CommUnity',College Times article
that said interest in culinary
careers has dramatically increased
since the Food Network went on
the air on cable Tv. "It has espe
cially increased interest among the
18.19-20·yeai-bldyoung adults,"
Chef Domenico said. "But I must
advise those same young people'
that it takes lots of hard work to '
get to .the levels of those chef~ on
TV:.~:if ,~lF', ['j"'.' ..' i<:l

eJi:perience .with int~grating't~xt
and' gI'aphics into page ~ayouts' ~ .
create newsletters, flyers,' apd
other specialty-document formats.

Patty Meiergerd is the i~stru~tor
of this one-credit class with a co'st
of$69.50.' ,A, teXtbook at an addi~
tionai cost is required. . i '

': ~ " . '

'To .re~ster,...cal!, ,North+~s~
Commuruty College m West Pomt
at (888)794-6322. . Students ITl.lly
also register'onIip.e at \VWW.norlh~
eastcollege.com . .' ,. "

'[,/(t' ·:fl'( Tfj.~.'t;·l·~; ,~.,:i·1' {-;' ..~(,~·r :~I::l;"::.i

According to the" Neb~aska',
Department of Labor, there are
about 178 openings for food service
workers/supervisors and 68 open
ings for restaurant managers every
year in the state of Nebraska. The
Department of Labor,describes the,
gro~h,rate as "fast": for both food
service" workers/supervisors'and
restaurant managers.
·~.Th.ose~ in.tere~te4: ini ~ntolling iJJ
the Northeast portion of the one
plus-one program are asked to con
tact' Keith 'Ne~l at Northe~st
CommUnity' College at (402)844
7334. Fall. semester classes begill
Monday, Aug. 20~ .. . ..'" ."

, , ,

j ,,",

~orthe~stplan~one~cr'e~it~S ": ,
~ublislter cl~ss on J~ly 23·2~ ,c'

, ,: ;t,; ,\' ,:,,," ;; :'. ""'" .,. .C,::' ;. ,,' , " . ,'. ,I' :,:; ','"

Tilden bank~rScott Douglas senies S~rahJ~ Demps~y,Vice
President of Educat!onal, Servic~s at Northeast
Community College, during the final class project of the
Northeast culinary foundations coUrse. Students in the
class prepared a gourmet meal for North~ast administra
tors and 60~rdof Gover~orsm~mbers. the course is 'part
of ,the one-phis-one culinary arts degree program With
Metropolitan Community College in OmaJta; Douglas, who
loves to cook, was given the 13-week class as a birthday gift
from his wife.
,enfniasons. While many planned
to continue' for their associate's
deiree,' others took it because they
like to cook. "One student, Scott
Douglas, .a Tilden banker, toolt' it
because his wife gave itto him as a
birthday gift." . ,

When asked if he enjoyed taking
the class, Douglas said, "Definitely. :
I have 'loyed to cook all my life. '
And, how often does the opportuni
ty present itself to be taught by a .
Master Chef? Not very: often, if
ever. " .
..\'Th~ class was a wonderful' and
rew:arding experience taught by :1'

. very skilled and entertahling indi
vidual," Douglas said. "I would do
it all again in a !)eartbeat." ,
, Duri:p.~ ~he course-ending lun",
cheon at the De Vent Center,
Northeast Vice President of
Educational Services Sarah J.
DeIPP~ey. copgratulated the, l?tu
dents and reminded them how for
tunate they were t,o be taught by an
InternatioI1al' Master~ Chef like
Domenico B~ra:rdicuiti. 'She aiso
thanked Divots' owner Donna
Helrlck for providing 'the De Vent
Center kitchen as the instructional
site: "We could not have done this
without you, Donna,'" she said.

,jt }, t::,. "", _,

,~,Wobdworkin~ pr~j~c~
,,; Dennis MAdams; Progl-am Leader for Rural Forestry witJt *he. Nebraska Forest Service,
'!ce~ter,operates the saw mill as trees are cut forthe City of Wayne. The sycamore tre~'s
("~ut were ~hose remoyed, ~oin M!lin Street )ast year' as, part of the!Jighw;:'y, (S,projeet.
)'Adams w()rked~th Stev~R~smussen,District Forester and members of the Wayne Public

. ',Works Department to cut the trees into various sizes for anum1,>erof projeCt~.Rasmussen
~ also'planlil to cut several oft4e larger tree trunks into'circular pieces for use in historical
:presentations in the future.

'--_......:..:.....;.--.,..------:...-......:.'-----'---....-----,......

.
TheWayn'e Herald, ThursdjlY, July 5, 2()07,6B Northe'ast culinary, 'students serve , .',~'

magnifico meal at cours~con~lti~ion··
. ~,'~ .~'~:;';'" :,;\.'. '!, ",'; ,'.~ 1, •• :." ..... _", '<', ": .~,,,, ,

It was a meal that the, Italian
speaking might describe, aseccel
lente, magnifico, splendido.

The meal was, the final class pro
ject fj)rNqrtheast Community.
Colleg~ students enrolled in the
new, 13-week culinary foundation~
clas~:; 'The' tiIeal ,was prepared for'
and served to Northeast adminis

.' tratprs" BoW"d 0(. Gov~rnors \1Jlem~
.', t;ers~illid;pecialgtiesis~>," <,
"'; The 'Class 'is part of the one-plus

one culinary arts degree program
with M(;ltrop()litaIi .. Community
College in Omaha" S~udents in
the associ/ite of applied sCience'

Rot~rian Dan"Ro~e in~talls neW: officers, l~ftto right, WilDia,' Moore; secretarY; K~nt degree prog:t:aIll .. take' their, first-
FranZen, pt-esident elect; Ann Nolte, vice' president and D'ella Pr.iesp president. !', ., yea,r classes, including general edu-

. '!,! . . cation courses and cl;llinary clas~es,

InstallatiODof 'officers h~ld ~!~~~£1:1E~!~o~;
'. "~unn'~ry'Art~ at :Metropolitan,

\ Wayne' Rot~'Clubi~ttillatton Comn:lUruty College in Omaha. .
of officers was held recently with .' ~ulinary ~l_asse,s t9'be c9rrili'leted
President Darrell Miller handfug at Northeast hiclude' culinary foun-

, over duties to Della Pries. Othel' dat1ons, samtation~d 'food safety,
officers for 2007-08 include Anne supervision for food professionals,
Nolte; 'vice president; Kent' food st:livice nJ,ltrition, and c,ulinary
Franzen, president elect; secretary, m~t1'i.~, ~tudEm~~n?u~~ ~so ,ta~e
Wilma Moore; treasurer, Fauneil two E:p.glisn cOljrses, ali economics, .
Bennett and· sergeant-at-arms, another math, huinan relations
Eric Shoh. I and ethics, 'and Microsoft Office'

Continuing projects forthe club class at Northeast before transfer-
include: Student of the Week; ring to Metro.
JunioJ.' High track meet; Habitat ' The 13 students enrolled in'the
for Hu'manitysupport; hosting the culm~ foUndations class,' whi~h
Di'strict Governor" as:'we'll as for- inc~u~e,d several, students plannipg
eign exchange ~tud~nts (GS~); to continue in the' associate of
Soup apd Pie, Supper ,fun~aisl1,r;' applied scietica degi~e program
helping With Chicken Sl}ow,chick. and culinary hobbyists,' were
en feed; Wayne,Qo'up.ty Fair, par~- taught by International Master
ing and annual banqJ,let., ,', • Chef, Domenico Berardicurli. He

New ' proJeds ;;1 are: J SCRAM, is executive chef at' Divots
(S,wing , Children, :. :{totarians Conf~rence Center, Divots' new De
Against Meth), an ~ducati()n prq.- Vent Centet., Veranda Restaurant
ject to let student'$ alid public know at .Divots; .Sandbar aJ;l.d Grill at
ab:out the danger .of Meth); new Di,:ots,'and the Norfolk Lodge and
byla:ws; Endowed Rotaract Wayne Suites. The 'class 'was held' at the
State College schoiarship (Laura Divots' De Vent Center. '
Hansen, a sophomore at WSC, il:! • " ';: . i Tlie ineriuinchided appetizers of
this year'l:! recipie:nt); Dictionary Darrell MiJIer, Wayne Rotary Club past president, stand$' grilled shrimp, drizzled with extra
project; Student Back-pack CO,-op with Vicky Jones, Rotarian of the Year. Jones received her virgin ~liveoit, lemon juice and
with SalvatioD:Army; ZamQian pro- honor based on attendance 'arid participation on club 'pro~ white' wine. The second course
ject apd,Wayne ROtary 20~year cel~ jects aridevents,: , . . '. coIi~is~d Of miXedspririg greeD:s,
ebratioIi ;c .. ,- . a~companied: by sliced lieirloom

As' most service organization abilities of club members. projects that help peopleb1 need tomatoes, mozzarella cheese, and
me~bers know, building memQer- Rotary is a volunteer organiza- and promote Understanding among basil, lightly sprinkled with' bal~
ship i~ a challenge. In the fast- tion with over 32,000 clubs in over cultures. -; sarriic'vinaigrette. ,
paced world hi which we live, daily 200 countries and' geographical I;'totary's flagship program is its'l'he main'coUrsewas an 'entree
necessities often ieave little time areas. : the organization initiates effort to protect ch~dren agains~ called airlin~chi~ken breast (so
fof abythi-Ug else ih our liv~s, But humanitarianprogi~ms that polio, with the goal of ending the called'· because it included the
the satisfaction that comes with address today's challenging issu.es, disease throughout the world. chicken wing witll a clipped tip).
"ServicE( Above Self,".' is hard to .such as hunger, poverty, and illiter- '. '.,. ,'. . . ..' '.' f' uThe chicken breast. was stuffed
descrioe' P'u:t'weU'wortb' it.' Wayn13' "·~cy. v'; ~',.!, , f,c ::.~ ..f~ ':..<: ,6" f&.yone i~ter~sted hi flnc:lIDg ~u~}~Wi~ pio~ciilttP:~! iuld .rAushr'otml
Rptary .Club. trys to explor~,thl' . Rotary clQblllemb~rs repr~senta, qlore about Rotary can~ttend 8,' stuffin~" an~ a ,)ight tanagon
ri~~da"ofcomml1Dity'membe~s; cross-sectioiiof ousfuess, aiia~pio~' Wayne' notary' Club}' 'me~thlg,; supre~e: s4'l:ice." The entt~e ;illso
(local, state, national and interna- fession;il leaders worldwide. These . WecIDl;lsday mornings at 7. a:ni: at' includedgrilledyellow,squash,zuc
tional) to See :\low club memb~rs 1.2 million menand women donate . Tacos & More in Wayne or coiltact c~ni, eggpiant and red pell pepper
can; help; Part of this is 'accom- their expertise, time, and fun~s to club president DellaPriesiit'37(:>~: and. Paiisiennepotatoes with pars~
plished by utilizing the talents and sup~?rt local and international' 5266. . , , . ' ,: ley B:nd. butte~., . .

-.• ' If . Dessert. was a sweet ncotta and,

In.'.,··.it.:l.-ativea.im,c'".e... ", 'd.,.··.at. ,mi,litary', ~::::.pone mousse.with fre\lh
.Kevin Harr~m, a recent graduate·

The U.S. Small Business b~sinesses; aiid\he' counseling day." , ", ofthe Northeast 'dietary manage-
. ,", . "",,): ~..Ie..ntprogr''am and now a certified

Adininistration . (SBA) . recenlty assistance and, procurement sup- Loans are available up. tp di,'etary" manager, p'lans to, continue
.began accepting applicatiqns from port it proVides each year to more $500,000 and qualify for S~A's: in th~ one~plU:$-one progr'a'n1.'
lenders on behalf' of borrowers' iIi. than 100,000 v~te:t:ans, service~dis- maxiIJ1Um guaranty of up to 85 per- Currently employed at the Nolfolk.:

' its new Patriot Express Pilot Loan. abled veterans and Reserve mem- cent for loans of $150,000 or lesl:! .
Initiative for military coIrimuDiiy bers." . '. and up to 75 percent for loans over. Veterans Home, he hopes to'earD:,
entrepreneurs.• Patriot Express is. Patriot Express is a~ariable 'to $150,000 up to $500,000. For loans' .. hiaassociate's degree from "the,
a streamlined IQan prodl;lct based '. military 'community members above" $350,000, lenders are, Insti,t~te foi the 'CulinarY' Arts a{
oIl: the agency's highly successful including. veterans, service-dis- required to take all available col- Metto'a~d someda~ continue ,for a
SBA Express Vrogram, but, wit!)· abled veterans" service me:qlbers. lateral to secure the 10aJl ahd ma;y" b~chelor s .degree 1D ,the cul~~.
enhan~ed guaranty and! interest : leaving active duty, Reservists and obtain collateral for smaller loa.ns ~ .ar.~s•. ' ~e hopes, ,to . enroll .1D
rate cl1apl<;teristics. " .... . . 'Natiopal GJ,lard members, current depeJidingupon iIidividual bank . ~et~opoh!an.Commuruty ~olleg~
.~'We are pleased the process of sp!>use~ ohny ofthe above, and the requirements. In4lrest ra4l maxi~ ~ c~fses this wmter, '. "" " ,

providing' a speciallo'anproduet to' widowed spouse of a service mem~: mums for Patribt Express loatis lire ,I . I l~ar~ed .a. lot" from. Chef ' Take your de~ktop publishing to
AJPerica'a service men an~ ":Qmen ber or veteran who died during, ser~; the, ~aml' as those for regular 7 (a) Dome~co, he sa~d. I particular- the next level after taking, a 6ne~
wl;lo wish to start or expand bllsi- 'vice, or of a service-connected dis~ loa~s: Ii maxirmim of prime +2.25 ly enJ:oy~~ Jearp1fp,. about ~a.uce~ credit-h~ur Microsoft Publisher
Ji~sses, haa,'!;>eg;un,'" SBA ability. . .' .' '_." percent for injlturities un,qer 7 and tne different. !pe~ of gnllm? chissa't,the Northeast CQmmunit;y
Administrator Steven PrestOn said. Interest from the' lending com- 1 years; prime + 2.75 percent for 7 H~ also felt learDl;n,g ~Ifferellt knife College Educati&n Center in West
'''rlua initiative builds on the n;tore munity ia stropg.. M~re than 150 years or more. Interest rates can ~~ls from Chef was lmport~nt.·'. Point. ,;

. tHan $1 pilp.onannually in loans banks haye already b~en approved be higher by 2 percent for loans of I have re~~mrnended thl~ culi- . The class,' Microsoft Publisher,
SBA gUarantees for veteran-owned! to p~icipate in PatJiot. Express,; $25,000 or less; and 1 percen~ for i nary fo~ndatlOns' cl;iss .~o otper with course numberOFFT 1590-30

. , . . i1;lchiding many. of SBA's largest loans . between $25,OOOan!l empl~yees at the Veterans Home, or HawkNET Call #10174~ meets
lenders, evell though the program' $50,000. . , he,.srod.. . Monday thiough Friday, J\1ly,~23-
was announced only two, weeks ' The Patriot Express Pilot Loll.n, . This class 'ras no~ only educa~, 27, from 9 a.m.- noon in Room 102
ago. SBA has many more l~mders. Initiative can be used for most" tlOn~i ~ut fun, ' he ~ald..He~ote~ of the Education Center at 539' E.

,in the approval process and <;ontin- business purposes: Details on the ' t~at It mcl~ded a mce mpe of ~ndi~ . Decatur. .
-., u~s to receive rnore appl~cation,s initiative can be f~und at Vlduals taking the class for differ~ 'fh.is class will give thestuderit

1 '.. ,.. ·0·· ,\,., .• I'. from lenders to participate 'every www.sba.gov/patriotexpress. . ,Ratatouille:·· .. . .. . .. ·.. ...
I

...... ,.-G-., I
I >,f Nightly 7:00 p.m. II .. .' " .'. I
• Friday} sa~urday ~:f5 p.m. I ~
Ii, .S~turday &Sunday, \ I·
I '1:00&3:15p~m.. ,.1.
I',' " -" NO PASSES ,- , . I,
I' " . . '. . . I '

IIransformers·l"
:;/;:::~,,:; ·-P~-13-.,,;: :{,' ... ' ,;:',
I: Nightly: 7:09p,m;, ;' .1\ I'
I Friday; Saturday 9:40p,m. I:·
I',.. ~~turday '& Surid~Y'; I·:
; .',1 :00 &3:40 P.n'l~,il. ';
I ,·7~O.~A$~E~T:. I,'
t ,.;<, 'WEEkDAY',; '.': I'
... , ',y , ,,' " ", ,-,' I
I MATINEES AT 3:00 P.M. I,I ' :..'!,,', ", ,,' ,i " I

I :,TUES[)AY~~ ,\ I:
;BARGAINt~JlGHt; tf
I" AIiSeaf$'./$4.00. I'
: .' Free S'maU Popcorn ,. ;'.
I .' VV,ith- ticketpurchase I
~ ~'~.~ ~ ~ __ ... _ ~ _.J'

r
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Schedule" A taies''fe~~in"
unchanged for the new fIstal year.

'Commissioner Jerry Vap said,
liThe minor change in the,Schedule
E rate does not increaser>torage
costs, but 'rather ~akes the ni.te
more flexible to m~et the needs of
both the producer and the ware~
house. II r.. ,1,' ,\ ,:- -

\

Thursday, July, 5,2007

PSC alters schedule E
grain storage rate

In the past: warehouses were ~o~
permltted to charge less than the'
stated'Schedule E rate. Now th~
Schedule E rate Of .9039 per hun;.
dredweight per'day, about one
thh'd of a cent, will be' a maxiniurit
rate only. Warehouses wiUcontinue
to be authorized to assess one-time
receiving and delivering charges of

, 15 cents per hundredweight on drY
ediQle beans.· " . ,
, For,: pOJ?~bI;Ii;~ the ~tora~e'ra~

maxjIDuui will be .0025 qmts per
hlfJ,ldfedweight p~; d'ay with a: one~, ,
tuhe co~binedrec~iv:tngand deli:V'~~
ering charge of 30 cents per hun
dl-edweight., " . ,

. Storage rates for the state's
major grains remain unchanged for
the next year in a recent action
taken by the, Nebraska Public
Service Cominission. '

The Schedule E rate for dry edi
ble beaIlS, and popcorn, however,
was altered to make the rate' a
njaximunithat CQuld be charged by
grain warehouse companies rather
than a mandatory rate as in th~

past., ' e'

',' The r~tes went into effect July 1,
for the fIscal xear ending June 30,'
2008. The Cominission conducted a
public hearing, on the two rate
schedules - Schl'ldule A for most
grains incluqing <:orn, wheat, soy
beans, and sorghhm and Schedule
,E for dry edibl~ !leans and'popcorn
;:.. 'on May 4. No testimony was
'~ade in person on either rate, but
th~ Commissiol). received written
con¢ieJ:1.ts o:q. the Sche~\lle~ rate
from tHe ~ehraskaFarin Bureau'
Federation' and State Senator
Philip Erdman:: '. ",~ .

,

www.paulfellcartoons.com

and benefIts," said Troop-A,
investigative Services Lieutenant
Chuck Phillips.

Arrested each on charges .of
Bribery, for attempting to obtain
the 'false documents were,
Fahriddin Zabarov, 26, Tajikistan,
Allit Patel Ashokhai, 23, India,
Vijaykumar' Patel, 34, India,
Sumiit Garg, 42, 'India,
Ashokkumar Patel, 28, India,
Narinder Singh, 29, India,
Murtaia, Ghulam, 28, Pakistan,
Harnish Patel, 26, India, Kaushik
:Anirutbhai~Patel, 25, India and
Hitesh pm Patel, 28, India.

The charge of Bribery is a Class
FoUr F'e16ny,' punished by a maxi
mum offIveyears imprisonment or
a $10,000, fine or b9th. The men
we're' all, lodged in the Douglas
County Detention Center.
: "The investigation" rtlmairis

active/Phillips said. . ,'.
, '. I ; ,

. ' ...."r',
",

Brl)ning,al?plauds;'court'~ ruling 'on key environm~Qtal.J~ws :
~;Att~¥;y. h~rl~riI, 3o!;, B~~iii tlieir; 9..ordei5~tho~t 'liddl"tional EIldangereaSp'~C!~;;~~t?'~',~-i;'~.'~' ID~ru~:edl-hi'~h~ ~~e~n'Water~Ct~

recently applauded a U.S. Supreme restnctlons. , }n 2003, enVIronmental gr<!ups and federal reguIa~on of,water po~~

Court ruling that balances key "The Clean Water Act establishes challenged 'in court lution was necessary. ' ,
state responsibilitieS: under the a cooperative program between the\ an', Environmental Protection IIi reversing the lower court deci~

,Clean Water Act' with the require- states and the federal government Age~cy's (EPA) decision to transfer sion, the Supreme Court today
ments .of the Endangered Species ~hat allows states to, regulate and authority to regulate water poilu- agreed with the EPA and the states
Act. protect their water. quality," tion to the State of Arizona under led" by Nebraska that" once the

In February, Bruning led a coali- Bruning' said. ,"The lower court' the Clean, Water Act. The groups express requirements of the, Clean
tion of 12, states and the decision "allt>wed the Endangered claimed the Endangered Species Water Act, atir "met, the EPA is
Commonwealth of Puerto Rico as Species Act to override Congress; Act trumps all other federal laws: obligated to transfer regulatory
amici curiae (or. friends of the desire for local control. We coUld The 9th U.S. Circuit: Court of authority to the state, alid nothing
court) in arguing in favor of the not accept that threat to state Appeals agreed with the environ- in the End'angered Species Act
balanced approach adopted oy, the rights." mental groups, that the changes that obligation. Nebraska
Supreme Court today. The Court's ; "I am very pleased the Court Endangered Species Act imposed was delegated regulatory auth~rity

opinion limit!l the reach of the adopted our approach. There is no additional" reqllirements not under the in 1974~ ,
Endangered ' ,Species .Act, and reasoD; these laws cannot be read in
insilres that states retain authority harmony. This opinion provides a
to regula~ water quality within common sense application of the

Tenil~egal;ijarrested in
bribery, inve'~t~g~tioli.'

Capitol:'"View' i

State employees' pay ,raises discussed '
" • I (,~ . . ; ... " ..", : ':: ,.'" . :" • I, :,~',. I ~." '

By Ed Howard "the union's position - that the pay' III comparable states," some that, beca'useof the union, they
Statehouse Correspondent workers it represents are paid far employees could receive raises of were being ,deprived of a pay
The Nebraska Press Association l~sfl' than their co~terparts that up to 1() percent. mcrease. 'It' didn't Inentio~ that,

f • ," do the same or similar work in If that happens; you can imagine' whatever settlement i,8 eventually
Latl'l-night comedian Stephen other states. those employees saying: ' ' r~ached, it' will include back pay

Colbert might look at a recent The commission - which could "Oh, boyl" ' (including 'some seven 'percent
lIlelIlo en~or~ed by Governor Dave have released its decision by the You also can imagine the gover- interest) for those workers.
Heilleman and say'that it reflected time this colum,n is published - is por and the Legislature sayipg; , Tl),e2007 Legislature envil;lioned
"truthiness." ' , ' requ,ire<i by law to give "special def- "Ohhhhhhhhh, boy!" ,J1 pa~ hik.e\ fol state work:ers ot:

'The latter, is generally' :under~ erence" to the report from the spe- The inflectionpy' each party about 2.5 percent.
stbpd to',niean tl1a~a givenstlite- cjalmaster. " , \ would, of course, be decidedly dif. What will happen in some agen.
mentis notfalse,bbtthatit might If the commission goes along fenlnt.' cies if the state Winds up on the los-
not' reflect all of the pe~tineilt with the recommendation of' the , The, memo from the Hememan' ing side of the pay dispute?"
truth: , ' " ' ", specjal master, based on the legally administration was intended to Think about the word "efficien-
'The head of the' Depa.I-tment ot ~equired analysis of comparable give co;ntract employees the idea cies." i

Ad:m:ini.str~tiv~ Services' r'ecel)tly' ~ . ,".
dispatched a memo to directors of
state ag,t!n~ies,urging'them to Jeon_
vey tosoine state workers th,at t~ey
would not get a pay raise :July 1
because of the ,tiIiion that repre-:
sents them.' ' ," .'

'That's one way to lo'okat part of
the 'situation. There IS some truthi-
ness aboU:t'if ," , , "

The other side of'the coin, how~
ever; is worth)f'" of ciose eiarilina~
don.' ., ,,',', , '

It is'true that some 9,500 work~
e~s "represented by 'AFSCMEI
NAPE w6~'t see,~ 'pay mcrease
th~t will go into'effect for more
tHan 4,000' other w~rkers: ",

The big "p.owever" is that, the'
union-represented, y.rork~rs have a
case pending ", before the st~te

Commission" ':; OIl,: .,' ,Indust:dal
Relations. The"comInission's deci- •
sion could result in those employ
eesgettin.g far,far larg~r incre~ses
than those hi the nOD.-lliuon ranks.

State law requires thl3.t worker~
receive pay based, in' part;' on com;. :
parable wages paid in states simi~

lar to Nebraska. '
A comparability study endorsed

by a special master, who re,viewed
the union's dispute with the state,
came down four-square in favor of

.' '

Main Street Focus

Public health officials in north- The symptoms of nieningitiscan
ea'st Nebraska ar\" cautioning P&t~ inClude fever, headache, vomiting,
ents of young children as well as stiff neck and a' ffj,sh. SYmptoms
young adultsti> be on th¢ lookout may appear two to 10 days' after
for a typically rare but serious ill~ exposure, but usually within three
ness knowil as bacterial meniri~- ~o, four dars. Many people carry the
tis. There have been t",ocase§ of bacteria in their nose or throat and ,
bacterial meningitis illness in the' never become ill, while others may
past four to' six Vi.eeb iD: the area: 'develop serious' syinpt&ms, Rother
One person has, died from the ,dis- said. Forms of t:ransmission
ease. include througlidirect contact with

Meningitis can b~ caused ffOIn a someone who is coughing Qr sneez- An eight-month long investiga-
variety of bacteria and viruses: in~, sharing eating utensils, drink- tion by the Nebraska State Patrol
Julie Rother,R.N., Director' of ing from the same glass or kissing. Troop~A, Inye:;;tigative Seryices
Public Health Nfusi~gwith the Frequent hand washing and cover- Division, ',' the .,'Nebraska
NOrtHeast Neoraska Public Heal,th ing the' mouth when you cough or Department ofMotor Vehicles and
Dep,arlmeilt, said bacterial men.in~ sneeze is ailiajor preventative fac- the U.S. Immigrat;ion alid Customs
gitis most often attacks adults in tor in liiniting the spread of dis- Enforcement (ICE)' Department
their late \ teens and early 20's. ease. has resulted in the ffiing of Bribery
Breakthroughs in chi,ldhoodvacci- Local Pvblic Health·charges against 10 illegal immi-
nations irt the late 1990's dra.mati- Departments work in conjunction grants. i, {

cally decreased the incidence of with the' State of Nebraska The investigation began in
this' disease' in "young children, Epidemiology' Office and health- October' of 2006, when' the
Rother' said., V~ccines ' such"as care providers to investigate and Department· of Motor Vehicles
Menactra; MenomU*e,1 PreVl1ar contain spread of disease such' as brought to the attention of the
and HIB will protect against most, this lind other communicable ill- Patrol, an incident in which ali
but not all;' strains of bacteria nesses. The goal is to identify' Close jndividual was attempting to
responsible for causing meningitis. contacts 13'0 that proper mediCations establish a way to fraudulently'

Bacterial meningitis, a severe and precautions can be taken to obtain driver's licenses and state
infectioll of the bloodstream and prevent others from becoming ill. 'id~ntifI~atioIi cards fo'r illegal
th,e lining br the' br~in and spiJ?al Rother said the two local cases are aliens." j

cord, i~telatively' rare aildusually likely not connected. ' ."Thrdugh' our investigation it
occUrs"'as. ~, siIigle, isolated event. Consult ,~ health care provider was determined the individualS
Mos,t:p~op1E1 do' not develop a seri- inUnediately if meningitis is sus~ were attempting tog~m 'ident:ifI~a
oti.~, illness from infecti0Ji b;Y the pectedi For more' iroormation on tion in 'order to secure 'employment
or~an.isms, but when the dis~ase the disease or its prevl'lntion; visit '
infects the bloodstream,' lining of with a healthcare proVider or call
the brain or spinal cord it can cause the' NNPHD offIce at 1~800-375..
lastiri.g disabi.lity arid may be fatal. '2260' pr 375-220;0 ,in Wayile.
.' (;;;{,.>"~<-/·,.t '; ""'c.' .~, . : ,,' .~' '. -,',

'Letters'Welcome'" , '
",' . ". ..t" ') '~," ;'i'- " ':'.i\",\:" ":." "/"':':-, }.~., ,'.'~" .'. ,';,,' I:~,', ,~,~ ,>",' ,.>-;. ,I

Letters' from' readers'are welcome. They SIi9u1d
1>6 timely, brief (nq longer than on~ type.~ritten
'p'age, doubl~ spa\ced) and mustconlain no libelous'
,'statements., We, reserve theiight 'to ~dit o,r :r;eject
any lette~. . _ . ;l. f ' .'

Letters publishedl11,ust hav~ the, ~uthor'sname,
address and teleplton9 number. The author'~name,
will be printed,with the letter; the address and tIle
telephonenulnber" will bf3 necessary to, confirm,
the autliC>r's~ignature." ,'" " ' ",' ( -,'

, ,TheWayneHera~d' e_ditorlal staff wriie~al1 ~~ad.
, lin.es. ' " ", ,. ,

The ne;a'ki~~~~a~d'k-Hands ments, etc. The Nebraska' Lied::
fneeting of M:~,'StreetWa~ewjll Main Street PrograIri provides:
be, held at 8 a.in. on 'l'uEjsday, July Main Street businesses an opportu~;
lO at the Main 13tr~etOffice. The ' nity to get low cost architectural:
public is, alwllYs welcollle and we drawings through the program. '

, vvquld apprecJat~ your comments 'The Fire Hall clean-up was held:
and suggestions on'all niattets of June 23 with a small group of Main
discussion.· ", ' ' Street volunteers and theater'

at our,iast mee1i~g th~. Main group' members participating.'
Sti'eet nominatingcOl;nmlttee pre~ Some of the interior was demol
sented aslate of offic~rs fo~ the cal~ ished and the fIre hall wa.s cleaned.
~ndar 'year 290& that in<;luded At' least one, m'ore day will be.
KatHy Johnson, Briall Frevert, scheduled some time in the future'
i:>ianne Vovos and Craig Walling~ when the vacation season is over.
Vovoa and Walling will be looking Henowe~n and the Chicken,
lit'a second termon the Board. No' \ Show will be held on Friday and
names havebee~submittedfor the Sat!1rday, July 13-14:. A three
Main street representative to the panel brochure has been printed,
WAEDI Board:A fInal slate of can- and iIicludes all the activities of the \
didates' will'be'~ubmitted 'at weekend. There 'are a number of
TUesday's Pleeting. ' ,', " ' 1;>ilsinesses in Wayne where one can'
I' Sandy Bartling 'reported that the get a copy. Ifyou can not fInd one in
Nebra~ka State Historic Society the various businesses, visit the
~as in town to assess the posibili- WAEDI office in the old Chamber,
ties of, a Downtown' Historic office. ' " "
Di'strict(or Wayne. The group The cement' chi~k~ns 'are b~ing~
working,' with' the HistoriC Society dressed and are coming to roost in~
is 'optimistIc that we can become it the WAEDI office in anticipation of
District in 2008. One of the con. being auctio~ed 'off'to thehighest[
~erns seems to be ho~ big we can bidder at Henoween. If you have a'
make the district to make 75 per- chicken, please put the fInishing'
~ent of the buildi~gs it contriputing , touches on yoqr artistic achi~ve-i
factor to the Historic District. The ment a:t;ld dEJliver it to the WAEDI.
$tateHistorical Society ~ill be con-' office as soon as possible. There'
ducting educational sessions in the, may beoue or two, chickens still,
near future so that the public will available ifyou think you can get it'
have ,a better under:;;tanding, ,of painted by July 13.
what this all means to the COIDml,l- There is still room for more:,
nity of Wayne; venders at the Flea Market 1;0 be
, Wes Elecke reported that Gordon held begiiming at 8 a.m. oni
Schulz, the UNL Professor of Henoween Friday. Ifyou have any
Architecture"will be ill; town some- thin~ that fIts th~' bill of a good:
timein mi~-Augustwithsome. of Flea Market an? want to displ,ay
his students and they will be domg, and sell tl)es~ l~ms,' plea,se 'call
a walklllg'toUr ~fthe'Wa'yne bus!"" Naria' Petersen 'at the This' fin'd
nes~dis~rict., The tour is ope:t). tow" That store or Irelleat, the W~I?I
the public arid:we ,will talkmQre officeSouhave to reserve II spot so
about this m the future. Thepiii~' that' we don't hiivetwo people
pose of.the Jow" will bethVi~w v~- \ attempting to' take~ t~e ~.a,fu,e ,spot
ious buildings in town to see how on Friday morning. Many of the
SOJll,e, coultl be "enhanced" ,to be spots are talren and we want eyery
mQre historicl3.11y accurl3.te o~ sun. vendor to have an appropril3.te sp()t
ply, to look better, whether it be by I to sell
an awnillg, paint, facade improve.

Public ~needsto h.e aware
-. .,; '. ,"." _,' , , r .

of meningitis symptoms
:."/ .' ,

-'T-'-
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Editor's note: Every ,
week Book Itl win-' '
~ers and their w~rk
will be featured in
The Wayne Herald.
This week's winners: '

, ,;,

conducted late-afteploQn' foilowi~g
the activities· at the Pilger' farm.
Great Plairis Cqmmunicatipns will
host the 'afternoon refreshments.

The Aug. 21 event Will focus on
hio-dies~l and biofuels~ .. Its morn
ing session, beginning'at 9 ii.in. at
the Scribner' Steakhouse in
Scribher,will be a di§cu~slon'ou~
li'mn~ ,technology and oils~eds for

, bio-diesel' at both. the commercial
and, farm ,scale. Lunch, will be
a\,ailable compliments of Nebraska
Renewable ,Energy Systems.
Workshop~ ~nd demonstrations for
oilseed crushing, crude oU refining,
and bio-diesel, production, are
planned fo,r the. a,fiernoon. A tqUll
of the· new commercial b~o-diesel

facility:in Scribner ~ll be inc~uded
for those who pre-register.
, 0ll'· Sept. , ~3,. Northe~st
«;JoillmWiity yo)lege in Norfolk "1ll
host a seminar on regulatory issues
-vvj,th ethanol pl~ts. ·.This eth~o.
summit, be~nning at ~ a:JP. at the
Lifelong. Learnfng Center,. will
address such issues as ethanol/bio
fueJ' curri(:ul~ developmep.t an.d

, impJemfntation, water q~al~ty and
quantity, air quality, state agency
cQmpliance, QSHA :r:egulations,
arid spill response. Also, al) after
nQoll tOll!" of a farm-sized etba~ol

distillation will be open tQ. thoslil
who pre-register. .
\.Ano-fee pre-registratiq~)s

requested ~or the events, b,ut all ar~
welcome to !l;ttend all sj:l!3sioI).s~ If
the afternoon tours fill up, thell
only, pre-registered, persons, WlU
able, to go on th~ tours.

For J?ore info,p:l1!ition or to regis
ter, contact Wisner Community
D,eyelopment, PO Box 852,.Wlsrier
~~ 6879\ or sep.q. an, email to
Wis~cDev®,gpcom.net.

Wind and solar renewable
, " ',' ,j .'" • , ; " •

energy will be ~he focus fQr
firs't s~ssioh'of 2007"serie's <

" '. - "j ",

, Sniall farms and homes are the
focus for three sessions on renew
able energy peginning July 17 i1'1
Pilger. Nebraska's use of energy
and information on how individu
als. may utilize renewable energy
will be availab~e for all people in
northeast Nebra:;;ka, iJ;lcluding
farmers, community leaders, and
small businesses.· ,

The Northeast Nebraska
Developmen,t Network, together
wIth Nebraska Renewable Energy
Sy~tems, has planned the first ses
sion to b~ focu,sed on wind and
solar energy. , '

This J.uly 17 ~vent will begin at 9
a.m. at St, John's LutheranGhurch,
in Pilger. After an hour of registra
tion and cofI:ee time, the morning
will' consist of, four speakers.
Topics include ~mall wind ap~lica
tions' and history (Ma;rtiI\
Kleinschmidt. of. the Center./:f6r
liill-al Nrair~), solar, energy appli~,
cations (Randy SchanteU, .Sw''.!P'
Energy), legis~ativa issuel'J (~~bk~
Byrne!:" . Nebra,ska Renewa~le
Energy Systems) an<i views from a
owner/operator of a vvind turbine
on., the.,' grid (Dave Tobias).

, Irlformation ,also will be ~vailable
from NPfO, and f:ro,m .federal ener
gy agencies~ ,' , ,

At noon, Nebraska Farmer's
UIlion. 'Yill pr6viqe a speake~ and a
locally gr.own, organic lunch. .

The afternoon session will begin
at the farm of Dave Tobias where a
10 Kw wind turbine h,as been oper
~tionaI since,fall,2005. 4npmber,
of demonstrations and hands on
workshops are planned Ul}til 3:30
p.m., inchlding solar panel,S and
small wind turbineS. An optional
- - ,"', ,.'.' .\

tour of a pilot met~ane dige~U;lr at
'an. ~ti-grid farm in .:LyoP-$ "will, be

; '. ': "I.",'"

Sullivan named to "
dean's list at Midland- " .

Lutheran Colleg~, .

Christm' ,,$,:inJuly???
,,' , ,,! ',' , , ,

Help us selecfthe new Holiday' ,
,I " , ,,',l' ",'

greetings f9f Y9;yr Chr'~tl11a$ cards. '
:W~ have severfll fQ vote on and the top 2

, ctioices will bet'heJlew Greeting's for 20071
.'. t'lothing to buy, y'ou don't eve~pave t~ .'
order your HoUdc:ay gr¢~ting cardsyet; j~st

" '. '''c,om~ i.r:t_~rl~ceyou.rvote. ,'" ' . \

"it'" IPl t· ' .. 1"elJl ~,:~,l:,!10 ~o,.,.a[) \ '
Located llJ t~e Wayne Greenhouse !

215 R 10th.' .~y'P', NaJ 402,3:i5:is5s~

\
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'S\iininerreading Pfogramholds awa~dsp>rogram'
• .::.:,'" •• I :,,; I' ';,' -. '1.. ' _' .:'; -j. "', -' _:, ' ....

i'Get a Clue @ypur library!" ,The
June seision of the Wayne Public'. ('., - .-, - ~ .'.';.. ; ". ,.': ~ ~ . . .:
Lil5rary's summer readmg program,
cWne toa,''cfo:Se'with:''an~ 8,wa,rds
party on 'Jm;i~ '~1.:: / ..';
",Of the: its: people"'" atteii~ing> 53,'
reader~recieveda prize package

" for their pat1;icipati6n, including a
'disguise ,n6~e and glasseE!, tickets
tickets tQ it Oip,ah~ ,Rpyals baseball
game" a paperpa~k book, eertifi~
Gates;, ap.4 ''Var?:~ty ;. of prIzes frorii
area businessesj ','JJ.~ '"

Overall, th~' young: people of
Vfayne ,re~4,4,2l?~ b90}{,s in, tli¢ fir~t
month~ MfiY l6 through, JlUl~r16. ;
" 'lbP~~,ders, by Fhe,bpok, ~dbl
th,e ho.u.r pe:re:,"'I',,:y ',' "1,'<,,
, Reily ~ichols; ~40 ,books; Rl\chel

, Backman" 23~ 'books; Tucker
.' " -" f ,'.. . _.<- , • '.. " ,~,-

Nichols; 200 pooks; Sierra Bruna,- . " .' . ,. ~-'

',~"-::-~;~_I.:~~~' .. : J;"~~:' ,"-"':'. -;:.~~ ..~.;' ;~"~,... " :)': ""~~~:~'~" 'I~.·.:: ". 5. ",,~". '. :,,'(> '., '. ~ .....,

Thoseprese:nt for the awar:ds "program: at t4eWayjie Pub~ic Library p~t'on thei:rdisguis~
es for this photo following the program. :. ' " ' I <' \

, J,~ , " ,," , • 1 " thiiugq J'clj 2L ;O~er 200 y~1cig

l>eop\e ha~e '~lrea:dy registered!
There wi~, be rfiladin~ and craft
eV~ht!l throughthe month, fOfusing
on uneip~aihed mysteries and mys

) teries' of th~" 'ancients on your
, ch~ice of Tuesdays, or Thursdays,"

said Julie O:;;p.es, Youth Services
Director at Wayne Public Library.

"There will be a teen murder
mystery event~ "The Cracks in the
Wall" at 6:30 p.m. 'on Wednesday,
July 11 'for seventh, gr~den~.'and

,older students only. An exciting
day in literature' will be !U;arked
this m,onth, on ~aturda:y! Jll1y 21.
TPe li1:)rary will ~ost '8; celj:lbration
party to ,mark the end of the leg~

enda,ry Hf!ITY Potter sieri.es from. 7
9 p;irl. on Friday,July 20, the eve of
the release of book seven, "Harry
Potter and the Deathly Hollows."
'&'<i:ib;e's~mmer rea,din~ e~ents
will :close with an awai-d~ party on
Tues~'ay,. July ~4 at, 6:30 p.m. We

wi*ri~~s of~pz:sw~~e all ~Ihile~followirigthe a\V~~dSpr~gra~ftr~h~:first,e~;'i~~.~~ th~ :;o:~g:x~:~~;U;e~.~~~:~ft~
S¥J:m~r;R~adin~,Pronan,t~t~he Wayn~ ~,~bljc,Li~r~~~ ":~ , s~mer,",Osnes a1ded. '
109books;'LiamSpiek~r, 100 books' J~nes, won al1. oranget~~~hall; " :,,' t., j", &'

angyf~:";:;::,; ;~O~~::; Kayla. t:~~ex=~~g:~?Ja4Z~~~.~~: Saildi:'.€reek·Post' "
Janke relid ,30 hours' Tahli,a' II Sudoku gaqle; Kendra, LIska, ":, Y,i' ,. t' " '" '\;, '
Re~old$ r~'~f 31,J\otri:~; Emin~grade s~, ~on .a ~udo~lf' puz~le Beam,:;-announces new

, Loberg read' 29 hours; Abigaf' cube; AbIgail MItchell, grade SI:", ' . ,v' ,

~1~l~IB~~~e~,2?hok1s~rs', ~nd, ,';~~o:~,~:: ~~rYw::I~, ;:~: GeJie~al M
J

,'kl,·',n,;~,;gf~r,~'>,,:!':'
,~?n~ witli,t~eifp¥e'packa~~I. throw ,?all; ~ileY~ichols, gr~de 4" " , ' t'!' ~"" .' ','

ro~ each booK,' or hour read the won a ,Clue game, Tucker NIchols, Sand Creek Post & Beam of capabilities in working relatiop.s
re~d~.r'~' nam~. w~s placed ~~ a grade two, .won a ~pectra li.ght. Wayne has announced the addition' and developing professional reIa-
dr~wmg for prIzes. Those wInmng Other WInners mcluded. Rachel 'of General Manger ,to their man~ tionships with regulatory bodies,
pr~~e~ included:, ' , Peebles, .won a blue squooshey; agement team. " ,'" customers, vendors, and associates.

Rachel Backman, grade two, won Lauran PIck, won a Get a Clu~ puz- "Chris, BO'rgi'~n' Joined, Sanq; ""We're 'very' pleased, to have
a p'lirple sq'u,0,oS,hy,' Sierra Brunna, z~e; Alex Robert.s, won glow In the 'C k' A ril 'PI t M .. Chris take on these new responsi- '

d k h lk Al h Sh It d ree In p as an anage~,;::

~ac;l~ oile! wO,? ~, ~rain Busters ar.\ c a; IS a e on, ~a ~ 'anc;l qui~,kly proved his man~ge{ bilities. He has proven himselfas a
galpe; Halle Chinn, grade one, wPIl0IJ-ej ,WOIl, a gre~n squpo~ el!' " leader and we're excited to mov~

~, motion, lava lamp; RaGhel' CIe~a Ste~ema~, ~ade fi:ve, w?n forwarcl with hiin at tblJ helm" said
:q@can~ &ra4~(ive, WOll a Jal,;ob'\I a fp.endship bracel~t making kit~ Len Dickip.sQll~ t '

, Room, \"" certificate' Sarah EdWIn Vahlkamp" won a,sp~c~tra j, Borgren is'mamed and has three
Gr~enWald 'won a "Get a Clue" light necklace; Garett Vand~rVrml, adult children. He enjoys hunting,
puzzie; A~bY ,Hein,mann,,'won a wo~ a Jacob's Room. 'certifica~;, flshing woodworking, gardening,
indoorgarqenkit; Grace, Heithold,. PaIg~ Wack~r, grad,e five, wo.n ag~ and working on his hobby farm.
gradElo;ne, w~n ,a ~~ttleship game; te,ch flashlIght; ,~~rah, WIbben, They raise chickens; ducks, geese,
Deyan IIerisch!l:e, grade two, wo.n gr~de"pne, w,~n a .1313 Dea~-E:qd goats and a cow.
mint; rockets;' Sean, Hochstein,. DrIve game." '," '" ' "I'm thrilled to have been given
grade oI),e, won a Jacob's Room cer. 'Thos~ who wer~ UI!-able t~ atte.n~ the opportunity to help Sand Creek
tificate.. ' tbe ,party mar pIck up the~ prIze move forward in these formative
, Also,: Sylvia jager; grade three, p,~~k!lge at the.librar~. "' ; . years. The company is very young

WQn ,a' Sjeries of Unfortunate 'We ,are eXCIted t~ sE(e chil<h~n with a promising future. 'I've'
:i!;vents Magic: 8 Ball;, Madison have begw;J. to turn In boo~~they always enjoyed the ,rural lifestyle
,Jenkins,. w,fn thE!' very· Hungry ha.ye r~ad for t~e ~\llY S~sslOll, of and to be involved in all aspects
Caterpillar Gam~; KadeJ:ensen, thl,)i sU~1Uer, ; ea4mg program, bringing back the post & beam
won a clay dinosaur kit; AviaJ:lna which IS runnmg from June 22 barn structures tO,the landscape is

very satisfying" Chris said.
.For information on Sand Creek

.post,'& Beam barns" kits contact;eh· B' •.', "'~ Saild Creek Post',BG Be'am, 2~5
" ,ps, <>.rgr~9 ' :, ,:~,~ N~rth Pearl Street suite 200,

ment skills with ou,r plapt opera.! Wayne, Neb. 68787; phone 888.
tions~ He 'fill i:io_wbr}.rigthi~e?,'p~r;,t'4-8(}!'lq80; wWw.sanlicreekpostlind
tise into the offic~ and begin m~J;l~;: beam.c~m; or e-mail 'sandcreek
aging aU facets of th.e company a~ pos,t@conpoint.com, ,
General Manager," " said ,Len'

e Dickinson, co-owner of Sand Cree~;
P &B

. ' J
.list, ,eam. ",'.' ,i ~

. B<?rgren ba~ ove~. 25 ,years of.
maI,rufatturing experilmce witht
20+ years of managing people in at
Fortune 500company. In his pIi,?!'?, ~ge~a Sullivan of Allen was'

,positions, 4e had beeJ?, prjml'\rily~ among a number of s~lldents, who
involved in finisheq pr9dlict quaU-; Midl~nd, Lutheran College naIned
ty a:;;stirance and plant operations.,'; to. the Presidents and Dean'flList
Chris has managed tnulti-millionl' f~r the Spring 20Q7 term. She witS
dollarblldg~ts, a st~ff of o"er 2500;: on the ~re.sident's~ist. ,
provided ongoingqeyelopm~n.t an.q: , Students named to the I?Elan's
implem~ntation ofie~~tory pro-~ List hav,e completed all course
grams, oversaw. operatiollal com.{ requir~men£s',and e,arned' a irade
plianceto governmental ang corpo:,:: point average of 3.5 or above with a
rate' r!')quireroElI,lts,', ancl 'clem;on/. minimum of 12 credit hour~ on the
strated pI;of;'iciency iIi a11 phases of A-F gnlding system during the
facility Iilud procl;lssimproveml(,n\l semester. Those named to the
and product' d~vel()pl1)ent project~l' presid~ilt's List earned a 4.0 under
from capital plallnipg,: ~ap~tar: the same criteria. , , '
expenditure requests, securin~pro.. ! 'Mi<;I1an.d Lutheran College con
ject bids andkeepin,g, Pfojectl'J o~l, gra~Ulates th?se individ.uaia for
track and on budget. He has con-) thelt outstanding academIC accom-
tinually bee~, rrcOgni~ed ,fot '?Sl plishmepts. ' ,

i
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WAYNE PUBLIC L1BRABY

" ~ree pregn\lncy !es~ng .;
, Confidential mentoring .'

• Education about p<lrentinglchildbirth
, ,., Bi;\by ciothing and fumishing~ •

., Asape Pregnancy Care Center
Wayne Office - 117 E. lOth

, Open .fridays'nopn - 4 pm
. , '(402) ~44·36oo

CuiiJe~
~yourself.~

Engagements~-~-~~~.~J,-'. ", ....

Take 30j~$t fot yOU.
. .,~,'"

1. . '. '

:Take 30 for youJ: hips.

JT~~,30fC),JyOUJ: he.ut~
I - .,.•,. .

'.;

J.

'take30

.' .
!'

Com~ to curve~ and ill just 30 minutes get a, total
,boay'wo&out on our si;,rength·training and cardio
:c~euit. All witl) the total supp&f qfour trainers

;,. who are always the;re to help you SUcceed, .. ' . .

HOURS: Monday -
Thursday:

(i:00 am • 9:30 am
11:00 am - 1:30 pm
3;30 pm· 7:00 pin .

Friday; <:
6:0I,l am to 9:30 am
l1;QO am to 1:3Q pin
3:30 pIll to 6;00 pm

Saturday: ,
8:00 a,m. - 10:09 a,ni.

. 402.833·5182~ ,
1020 Main'

Wayne, NE 68787

!.'

OvetlO,OOOloca'tio:fls.
, . / worldwide.'

, "

D~; you ,;h~ve,',YOUr.

SF?ANX? "
'·,c. ..;,:," I' .,.~

It's time. for an unoerwear revolutionl Men have had· .
the b9x~rs:,ar)d womeh~aY~ 6~en wailipg.. , ,Traditionai

underwear nevgr~stljys in place and Gaus~s visible.·
panty lines (otheh~Ji$e\ known as VPl-)::'Jhen g·strings.

,... came~long and putund~rwear in the exact 'place~ , .
. "we ha~ been trying to get it out ofl eddy shapers are

,;lJotrn,uqfl6etter. The'leg' band 'always ,creates a
visil;>Ie burge on the thigh, The waistQands are too·

, tight,qnd ,~ome. styles even have fa'Qcy seaming'
... that creates two. derrieres instead of onel

',' , ,I ". ,'. ;" .,'.

.We put "'1J"erwearb~ckwhere. it belongs!

'SPANX'
SARA Bl A K E ~ y. ,

Keep a trustful relationshipwitbitl~~ghbors
, ,', 'I .'_'j,"l .,"", ' • .

If isn't u1co~~on fbr nett-door at builqing an outgoing 'relation': ..' ': tiJ~:~~~;~·. .:', .., I .'
neighbors to be compl~te stra,ng~rs~' ship~' Even 1:101 it i.~ petter totake.l> : ,WA4ii~ pew people ;mov~ i~to a

. However, taking action, tl> bUilli. a t4e risk than to avoid making any . .neigp1;>prhood, it is iinportfi,nt to
posl,tiyer~lati~nf?iu~ ,with ,neigh~effort, at all and rosing theopportu.''fuakf'thfm 'feel wefcome. Take
bors'can' rtiearia trustworthy, lend~ nity to make good friends. ':, tiiile t~stbp and introduce youtself.
ingh~ridfu tik~s'ofneed. '~", A healthy relatipnship betweliln ' Sho'wJpterest in them by asking

P~op\~ tYi>fcally' don't assoCiat~ nlilighbors doe,Sn't mean being best ' qp.es~~~ns'· and '~swer their <Jues•
. wIth neighbor~ for ~ear' of. !ntruding fdends. Instead, it means th,eni is a ' tiona in return. Offering a sihiple
on 'someope else'spm"sonal life~ It shareq sense of tl'l,lst and hpnesty. gifl;ukea plate of cookies always fs
can be intilniqatingto take aris~ It is comforting to know aneigh):lOr anie~i~esture as well: ".'; ..'

c.l ," ' , . ", ,. ',:,~j~~f~~rstandirigs :",b.etf~~'n
neIgQbor~ cart result m negatIve
rela,t1,9hships; These" misu~der.

r s,t~ri~i~~s often stem from, the
"" r~~':l:ll) ." }>f', ,miscomJ:IlUnic~tion;
;' .t\ltp§,u&li sOlpe people prefer !lot to.

,~~lk':~!i.<1 __ r'emain private, it is a B''u'r"k'h"":a'r't .:- p'a''t'r;ck'"
good Jfteil for them to share their "
opini9;ris 'and listen to,others' iJ;l Glen an'd:-

J

L4nne Burkari of
refuln~ Once difference.s are ~ired, Log&ri,' low&. ha~ ,announced the
it i~'e~sier to respect those ~ffer- engagement of their daughter, Longnecker ._
enqe\ a.'nd not b~ as judgmental. Emilie, to Adam- Patrick, both of ·.'Djrkschnejder"
{ It'~,'a' good idea to move' into WaYne. ,.... , .' \,. , " . ".
f],efg4,borhoods that share similari· The couple is planning aJuly 28,. Juiie' Luiee.ionin~cker ~~d

,tie,s to 'personal lifestyles. Families 20Q7, we.dding at the United' Brad Allen Dirkschneider, both of
With children often move into

l
com· Methodist Church iil Logan, Iowa. Howens 'are,plarimng Em Aug. h,

Ip#niti~s tllat are mostly composed ~ 'TQe bride-tq-ge is!! 2002 gradu~ 297 wedding at StPeter and Paul
will be there and willing to help'iir of io~g, families, while an e'derly ate 'of Logan-Magnolia High S<;hool Catholic Church in Howells.
times of crisis and offer a friendly' coiipleinay wish to move into aanc1 a' 200p graduate QfWayne "TIle bride~to-be is th~ daughter
hello on occasion. S6me peopI(~evelf ~t;miIi:w4ty with mostly olde~ resi- State Colle'ge where' she earned a of Jeanine Longnecker and the late
chose. to leave spare hOul'le key~ gep.t~~. '.'. . , . I bachelor's degree in' ~iercise sci~ Russell Longnecker of Winsjde.
with their neighbors or ask them t~' i§9U1tCE: Kathy BOIlCh, :J;>h.D" ~nc~. S,he will begin purs~~ng a 'She is a 200,3 graduate of Winside
look after the house during va~~~ r~IDily life specialist. degree in nursing from Northeast' High School ~da2007 gradua~ of
, ' , .,?' " " Gommunity College this fall and is Nebraska Methodist College. },~ :'';

Patefiel:...J,.. ,.I, ~''',',"\,,>,711ack '" cUrr~ntly employed at Pro;vidence Her fiance i~ the son of Rod aM
~', .'1,...L l "Med,ical Center in Wayne. l Regip~ pirk~chil,eider of Ho~ella~

. ' .Her fiance is the son of Ray and He is a, 2001 graduate of HoweU~

mar'r'z·ed·,·\ ;::'.n':' ,....J'T a U "'el I Vivi~nPatri<;k of North Loup. He Hi ,High School and &2003 gradua£e of."., , J:..J • I ~ 1999 graduate of North 'Loup- Northeast COITll:nunity College. He;
Scotia High School, a 2004 gradq. , is a seivicetechnician at Vavrina;;

\ ",~" '/;;: ,.~' : : i . ate"!>f the UI)iver~ityofNebraska· Inc. in Clarkson. . "
Candace Lynn 'Patefi~ld a,nll ,groom, MattYoE?ten ofAspen, Colo" Lincoln with a degl'ee in education

Nolan Michael Mack were marri~4 JO,n' Merchen ' of Tucson, :Ariz., andwill be cOID:pll:lting his master's
June 16, 2007 at:United L1,1therail . Mi,tch McCormick of' Norfolk, d,egJ:'ee from Wayne State' College'
Church in Law-el with Pasto;r Lyf!,~, frl;eods. of the' couple and Trent ill A.ugust. He is. currently teaching
Qualm officiating. ,;;\ patefield of Laurel, brothel' of t4e at Laurel-Concord High School.
. Parents of the bride are Robert, bride. ';. '." . " ."A~;";""",7: t" '
and Dorothy Pate1:ie~d of Laure\~; ! Ringbe~~r was Hunt;er Wiese of m,'11:V,e S'
Her. grandpare:qts ~re' Mildre,d fr~mont; cpusin of the bride. .

p'aulsoJ;l . ll:p.d Mil() apd Arle:p.Et ~ yshers, .were Ala~, Rec~er of, A,,'.'".. 'n'" x"'1'-1'1-a'r"Y'
l'atefield pf.Laurel., '" ,';':i' ~Incoln" Dave Gust,afson of

Parents of the groom are Michael, fJolumbus aI).d Justin Nel~on of
a,nd Mary Jo Mac~ of Wes,t Po~t. rempe, Ariz, fJiendsof the collple. h·.··", ;,'~; I"d" "\ """ .\.', " ~
!Hs g:~rid.pa,rents 'are' J~mef a,nd\: W~~ding~us~c(w~s .prqvided b~ 0 S

; : Peg,11cf,rland, ,~~dt: M'!l~An?:;.;£'~;n.Ist:?l,:li~a'J,~~nsol\ ~nd",;:"),, ":;':::~'" ._i>_ ",' ." •.
. Mack of :L,~ncoln. ../ .."'.'> ;l?,lo.Isb<;, S~e.. ne Lundahl.' botH of ' .. . '" t '" .

, I,. / ~l ". ' .' La,urel, friends of the bnde. Dl,,\'.' .' .~.,e In.'.g"
. GeetofwaS Amy Thelen, frJ,eJid of " .

, the':cou);)le'." : . '' , I " The'> t p.m. meeting of the
Guest book attendants were J\IilVetil Post, 22 Auxilia,i-y wa~f'

Maggiei ;Blankenau of Lincoln, . called to order by President Jean
Dearina Wiech)D.an of Lincoin and ttitt with siX members in atten~'
Melissa Dencklau of Scottsdale, dance. The Minutes of the May
Ariz~; mend. of the c6uple. i, ln~eting was read 'and approved Barta ~ Cantrell ";,
Flow~r pinned, were ponna with a 'motion' from' Jessica 01son '.'

. Gue~ of Lincoln,' aunt of the bride an~ i ' Ii second froni~ Cheryl Jodene Marie Barta l;lnd Anthony
and Co,nnie Dahlberg of Lincoln, Henschke. . ,Scott Cantrell, both of Wayne, will:
aunt o~, the grooiri,Videographers Dorothy Wert gave the treasur- excha,nge vows In:an Oct: 20,2061"
were Dan Patefield of Norfolk and er;s report, whldi received a motion "wedding at ~t."o~n's CatnoUq

: Gaul Guem of Lincoln, uncles of fr6m Fern Test and a second frolli' . Church i:Q H?well~. ' i, " ' .. '" ';,

the f>ride~ / '.' 'Cheryl He~schkefor approval. Parents of the couple are Adiia~
Following the ceremo:p.y, a r,~cep- President Lutt reported on the' and Pam Barta of Howells and

tion and?dance were held at the, golf outing and Memorial Day din.. ~tev~ and Mar~~a Cantr~ll of
Wayne City Auditorium. .' ne~.. She thliD,ked Fern Test for the . Fairmont. ., . . ,
,Hosts and' hostesses i were J09she did in organiZing the dinne~' .The bride-to-be is a' 2000 gradu~

Dwight and Kay Paulson of Laurel, al)d tbanked those who worked.' a,te of. Howells ,High )3chool and ~:
uncle and aunt of the groom and Di~cussion followed on changes for 2004, graduate of Wayne Stat~,
Te~ry .and Peggy Gillisp'ie of th~ next year's Memorial Day College with a bacbelo:f's degree iri

, psychology and sociology.' She is'Lincoln,' u~cle' and aunt .of the . events. '. , . . ' .".
. groom.' ! "fhEi111 Henschke repo~d on th~ currently!eml?loy~d ~t Wa~e State

Maid of Honor was Angela Thies Cake was cut by Linda IDihler of ~~n's ~on,soli~ated meeting on' Coll.ege as ~ Asslsta,ntDu:ector o~
of Wayne, friend of th.~ CQUpre. Lincoln, aunt· of the grooiU and ' June 11. It. was t;leciqed that some ResIde~ce Life ~nd purs~Ing he~
Matron of Honor was Sarah Nilson Judy Patefield of Norfolk, aunt· of grave'flags will be ordered for the' Master 13 degr~e m cou~selmg. t
of St. Paul, frien<i of the couple, the bride. . .-i·" amVets Auxiliary. President Lutt ~ef fianc~ IS a 1999 graduate of'

Bridesmaids! were '.,' Jessica Punch was poured by! Robin explained the membership rules of' Fall'mont HIgh Scho~l, and a 2004
Tho;mpson : of " Lillcoln, Lisa M<;Farland of Lmcoln, aun~ of the the different military groups, coni-' ~aduate, of Wape Stau: ~ollege
Shuknecht of Sioux City" Iowa; giooJ:n ahd ,Katl;Ueen Plueger, aunt pareq t<> tile AmVets. Jessica 0Json w~th a bachelor 13 <iegre~ In mdt;l~
Erin Schaapveid of Elkhorn, of the gride.·· '. ' ." will attend the July Consolidated tnal~echnology educatlO~.He. IS
Alexcia Bates ofColumbus, friends t. ~.' The 1?ride is a grl;lduate of Wayne Vets meeting. ~ .,cJlrrentlYI~mployep ~t yvay:p.e ?Igq
of:. the < couple; ,an<J' Megan., State 'College with a de/Vee in President Lutt thanked everyone ~chool as an Indus,tna}- re.cfJ}'olo~;
McWilliams of Lincoln, ,coJlsin of EJementary: Education. She is cur. for any way they helped' with the mstruc;or and: pursUlIl,~ hIS.
the bride. ,;' rently a'se<;ond grade teacher at m9nthIy Fish and Chicken Supper Master 13 degree In e<}ucatlOn a~

The bride's perllonal attendants A,shland~~lirk-Robbiitsin OJnaha. and Breakfast~ She asked for vo~. Wayne St~te Cpll~~e.
were Jen Simpson of, Wayne, 'The g'room\ is a gradliate of unteersfor July and August. . . I;' .

Audrey Freeman of Hartington anq Wayne State College a4d the Inother business, Dorothy Wert' N '
Erica Reitz of McOook. University of South Dakota:in asked everyone to report the num· ew

; .' H~yli~ To~czon. of Wa~e!, friend ~~rmilfion with a dep~e' in bc~upa. ber of hours they have 'put in vol~ Ar· 1
of the couple, was flowergrr~1 . tIonal Therapy. He IS currently unteering with all the projects this .rlvas~...... _
~~st Man was ~iIichael Ma,ck, Jr. epployed at,. Im~anuel la,st quarter for the service report. . ,. .

of LIncoln. ..." , ", .' Rehabilitation Center in Om.aha as .."Consensus of the group was to ' MiLLER - Nathan a'nd Brandy
.qr6()niSplen ~~r~. Garrett Mack all occupational therapist.' have NO MEETING in the month , (Frev~rt) .Miller of Washington;

of Lincoln, :aryan. Mack ot . The couple:\;ook a honeymoon to ~ of JUly. The next meeting will be ' Iowa, Ii daughter, Addison Marie, 7:
" Scottsda~eJ 4riz.; br~ther',~f tl,ie Jdmaica.' 'Aug: 27, at,7 P·Ill. in the posthonie. ' l1::>s.,;;A~ oz.; porn June J?, 2007,:

Grandparents are Brian and,
Shelley. Frevert of Wayne and Lynn'
and Kaylene Miller of Washington,
lowa, . Great-grandparents 'are
Loreen~ Gildersleeve a':Q.d; tpe late
Fred Gildersleeve and Merlin and
Kathleen Frevert, alIpfWayne a~d'
AIlen,'and Fran. parbyshire and
and Ruth Miller and'the late Victor'
Miller of Waylon, Iow~.

"j ;.. • ~ • r, ,- .

--c .1
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IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne" '
(Willie JJertraiid, p~stor).

, Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Worship, 10:30.

web site: http://www.blo:mnet.
cOrrVchurchlwakecov
e-mail: wakecov .
@bloomnet.com " .

Friday: Siouxland Blood Bank.
Sunday: Worship in the Park with
Picnic dinner, 10 ·a.m:.; Youth 4
Truth, 6 p.m. Sunday-Friday:
Senior High" Camp. Tuesday:
Ladies meet' for prayer, 9 a.m.
Wednesday:' Bible Study, 7 p,m.;
Deacon Board meeting, 7.
Thursd~y: Men's Bible Study at
Tacos & More, 7 a.m. '

UNITED 'METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapleton, p~s'to~)
(Parish' Assistants • Freeman
Walz, CLS and Judy Carlson,
CLSl,. , ','

Sunday: Worship service with
Holy Communion, 8:30 a.m.; UMW
New Beginnings CeJehration of
Elkhorn District" 3 p.m.' at
Plainview. :wednesday: Pastbr in
Pierce office; 1 p.m.; CoUncil meet-

\ ing, 7:30.. ' "

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann) ,

Sunday: Church Council, 9:30
a.m.; Worship with Communion,'

.10:30 a.m, Wednesday: WELCA
Guest Day £It Our Savior.Lutheran
in Wayne, 2 p.m. Tllursday:
WELCA with PMA. Glenn

" ~et~marul, 2 p:m. '

·--·0·... - .' .. .-

·":;c i •.I, ".> ,"

JOhn Deere
100 Series.····Mowers

NOJtTHEAST
EQ.UI~I\1ENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325' EastHWy. 35
. .. Nothing Runs Like '1 Deere ®

, .,~,' "~' bonaid E.'
"", .. «~".~U\:.;;"~'·,";'" 'Koeber,', :,- ,·nJ· "
.' '. . 0.0.

" WAYNE VISION CENTI;R
. 313 Ml;li~ Str~et 7Way'~e, Nt=

,. 375-2020 . .

Dixon_: _

P~CE lJNlTED "
CHl)RCH OF CHRIST '_.'
(Olin B~lt, pasto;r) ,WInSIde............__'_'_

Sunday: Worship service, 9:30 " .' .
a.m. ."'. . ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
.. ' ,_ . '. 218 Miner St.
'l'RINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN ,(Pastor Timothy Steckling) " ,
(Rodney Rixe, pastor) S1Jnday: Bible Study, 9:15 a:m.;
; S~day: Trimty Bible Hour, 9 E;unday . 'School and felloWfihip,
a.IIi.; Worship, 10 a.m. . 9:30.' , .

I

.'.. : ST; ANN'E'S.CATHOLIC :,-"';
. >(Fr.'_T··~··e§M~bfJ~ke;) \:'J'sti>r);.

,W ~~.l '".), • ~ P~ .
. SUild~y:. Mass, to.' a.In.
Monday: . 'St. Allne's Altar Society
meeting, 7 p:m. .

'.1" .

.... Quality Food
. ,'~, C~riter'.

",t Wayne, .~E
1 375-1540'

FRE'ORICKSON O~IL CO•.
Highw~y 15~orth -wayn~i NE

; Phone: (402)'375-3p35 .,~

. Wats:'1-800-672-3313',
. (!"co.,i,;"n....o....co......)' . ' 'J'.' . IUNIROYAlll

1<N(I.Y(X'-IH·.f "Pv.YA<f1'·

Stlle/ti" i BFGoOdricfj'
, Tank Wagon Service· Aulo Repair· Alignment B~lahce; '.

I

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod· " ..
904 Logan

, r

I
,

.'

Famil [jentistr~J .".
Dr.. "",urrows

11L" h,i 115W3rdSt.,weI.Ilh I p.o. Box 217
"'nr~ll Wayne, NE ,

.V(,J. (,I, I 375-1124
• I

The I
, '. i

W~ iii,Heraldy, .....:' .. '
114 Main-Wayne - 402·375·2600

" ii'I .. '; , ."

TWJ"~eeds,Inc. '
.Compl~te dairy, Sfine, cattle, poultry feeds

. Carroll, NE 68723-0216 ....' ,

~
' .

. Offige: ,402) 585-4~67_ ' •
Home: (402) 585~4 36' FAX: (102) 585-4892

~AITH BAPTIST

;>, 111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696 .

tJ3ehaviora('1fea(th Syecia({sts, IJnc.,

, 'Wayne efinie.
Jan Chinn, MSE, Ll\~HP~ ere
. Robin Claussen, LMHP .

-Child & Adolescent Concetns -Abuse &
Trauma Counseling ·StressManagemep~

-Coping with Divorce ·Grief & Loss
-Depression & Anxiety -Marital & Family
CQunseling ·Employee Assistance Services
" . .Phone: (4q2) 833-5246 , .
, 220 W. 7t~ St., Wayne ~ .In the BankFirst Buildillg

"I' :FUst ~:::;:Bank

~~TheBank \vayDa Calls FIrst"
. 'MemJ>er FDJC '

.FOR ALL YOUR VITAMIN NEEDS

,,~'/tom's'Bod &',' " .. " ':' ",.' .~ y ,
',:,;'". Pahl~,:,;.~hop, I~c.
<~rE~4:;c'PATE ' 'Dan '&[}6JgR'ose~O

,~. ® .'. .Owners .. ·• , ~.'
.. 108 Pearl'Str~et - Wayne, NE - 375-4555
'. ',21st yearo'f.>ervice to you!

Discount Supermarkets
H6m, Owned &: Operate41

'. 1115 W"7th~Wayne. ~ - 375-1202
. 'dpeq, 7 DllysA week ~.. 7:30~ ~o 10 PM

~f. ,~ j. .. ' : ~', .

R FIRST BAPTIST'.--_...-;o._---...-;o.-.,...------------.,;__.....;;;-=_.....,,~....;.....,.,.....-......,~.., 400 Main St. . . "

www.fl;st~ai>i~$twayne.org ': '
(Douglas Shelt~n, past~r) , ....•

Sunday: Sunday Schoql, Adult
and children's classes; 9:15 a.m.;
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:'15;
Worship, 10;30.. Wednesday:
Bible study, 7p.m. .

2C. Thursday, July 5, 2007

,~, >
;} "~if I. .' •

CkVARY BffiLE '
~VANGE;UCAI.FR~E
5()2 Lhicoln Street '. ~,

(Calvin'Kroeker, pastor)
(Seth Watson, Associate Pastor'
ole.E. and,Youth).

(Jhurch Servic~s ~~~~.......,;"...~......... ..........___oi.tj.....-" ";;",,,;''~l~"':'-'....i.'~~~---,;,~ __..-.....-..........."",;,;"---,;,,,;;,;,,,;.............

,\\7:.... ~,.. ay"rt~ ,_'~ '_;_ "Sunday: 'Adult Sunday Sch~~l" Independent· Fundamental grace@gracewayne.c;o~. , . ' Carroll
for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, 208 E. Fourth St. • " , (The Rev.. Carl Lilie:ilk$J.p,;...-----.--
10:30; Senior High Youth Group; 7~ 375-341~··. •• Senior Pastor) I BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
p.m. Wec:lnesc:J.ay: AWANA Club for: (Pastor Jim Scallions) \ (The, Rev. John Pasche~ (Gail Axen, pastor)
children four years old through' , Sunday:, S\J.nda.y school, 10,a.m.;, AssoCiate pastor), Sunday: Worship Service, 9 a.in.
.\lixth grade,'6:30 p.m.; Junior lIigh; Worship, 11; ~vl:fningwo:rship, 7:30 (etephen Min.strycong.) ST. PAUL LUTHERAN'
youth Gmup; 7. ,,', p.1!1. W~dnesday: Bil;>~e Studyand Sunday: Luthera:q. ~our on

prayer, ?:30 p.in, ,,' '" K:TCH; 7:30 a.m.; Worship with (Rev. Timothy Stec]ping,
Holy Communion, 8 and, 10:30 pastor)
a.m.;Dfrectory Pictures; 9; Sunday. Spnday: Worship service, 8 a.m.
School and Bible Cla$s, 9:~5.; --
Monday: Worship; 6:45 p,m.; UNITED METHODIST
Mission Council, 1 7:30. CHUltCH , . ,
Weditesday: Men's Bible Study, (Rev. Doy,le Burblmk.Willillms,
6:30 a.m.; Ladies Aid, 2 P'llIl' pa~tor); , .. ':,'., '. . ,~~.

. ',' ~up.day: 'Sixth Sunday a'fter
JEHOVAH'S WITNlj:SSJi:S. Pentecost. Worship " service, 11
Phone 375-2631 or 375-3427 for UMW C lb' t' ; f . d'
iIiformation, / 1!' a.~.;, .. " . e~. ra IOn 0 n:w IS-

. ." , , - , tnct, .at P~amv;1ew UMC, 3 p.m.
. , . CongregatIOn, book, study, "IT dn d C.' 11 UMW Sid

J. OURNE"Y' '.. i -- ne. es ay: . arro a a. ' ',..' Tuesdays at 7.30 p.m. L . h . 1 '. .
CHIU,S'rIANCHURClI, , ' ,:' unc eon, p.m.; "
1110 East 7th. st. ' OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN C·· ... d' ,.' , , PRESBYTERIAN'
lVww.journeychristlanonline. 421 Pearl St. - 375-2899!:--' oncor. -----~,) 216 West 3rd
org.. . " ,", .: (Pastor Kim Stover) (:'.·i CONCORDIA LUTIi:ERAN . Sunday:,Wor~hip Service, 11
(Troy Re~olds,minister) (PastorBill Kpeber) "I""~" (Karen Tjarks, Pastor) a.m;" "" ; "
'Sunday~Christia:ri 'Hour on pslC@oslcwayne.org :'

17'TCH' 845" .,' 'Adult' S' :d', S d P UT_l]r 830 Sunda.y: Worship with Hol.y \ ST.. JOmrS LTJ'T'HERANn ... ,: a.m.; .' un ay atur ay: rayer VVi:U'ters, ,: '. . 'l'-:
Schooiwith M:,ark ,and' 13arbara a.m.; Caring Cooks, 8:30; Wedding, ComC·mullion, 1.0:45 a.m.; COncordIa West 7th & Maple· '
Stringer sharing' about their work, 4 p.m.;' W~rship, (t., ~un(1ay: Ice, ,ream ~ocla!, 6 to 7:39 p.m., . (Rev. Terry L. B'Q,ethe, pllstor)
9:qO; Children's SundayScb,ool at Contemporary Worr:;hip, ,~.:4S a.m.; S1'. PAuL LUTHERMi Sunday:. Worship, ~. a,in.;
SunnYvlew Park, "9:30 (in case Of Adult Forum, Coffe~ Hour, 9:50; ... . Sunday School and Adult Bible
bad weather, m/ilet atJ,o~rney Traditio.nal Wprr:;hip,. 1~;' Fa,ith East oftown.., ., " ' S~udy,'1O:15; Youth Bible Study, 7
Christian Church); Worship 'with ForIJ;latIOl). PreseI).tat~on! 5. p.~. (Willie Bertrand, pastor) p.m. I,"> ..,':
Mark Stringer delivering 'the Ine~-' Monday: Social Minis~ry, 6:15 Sunday: Bible Study, 8 a.m.; --
sage 10'30 am' Small group I'n (1 il" t; 7ffi:' d W~rslJjp,' ~~.- . " SALEM LUTHERAN, . . .,". p',m.; youn,c mee mg".,. es ay: •. '... ' . .
various homl'ls, 7 p.in. W~dnesday: B,ible Study a,t Tacos & ()re, 6:45 EVANGELICAL FREE ' ·411 Winter Street '
Junior HigH Youth 'group (CIA) at a.m.;' Staffnieeting; 9:3 ;, Senior (Jerome Cloninger, pastor)
Barner's, 6:45 p.m.; Senior High Center Devotions,. 1:$0 p.m. (Pastor Todd Thelen)"" '., Saturday: Contemporary
YO\lth.G;ro:up in JCC You~h Room, .Wedp~sc:lay: Mep's Bible Stlldy, 7 Saturday: Senior Youth Event - ,Worship service with Communion,
7 Thur"sda'y' Small gro 'pI 'n ,,"; .. 'J '. C· I G 't D '. 2' ,. go to Wate~. P{i;rk in- Columbus; 6'.30 p.m.. Sunday'. Worshi''p' Wl'th'.', "" U ,1 v..... ~~ a.m.;: oYlrc, e ,ues ay; p.m. . . .
OUB homes, 7:30 p.rn: Call the Thursday: Quilting Grdup, 9:30 Women's service project, "Kids Communion;10:30 a.m. Monday,
church office. for NEBOWA'camp, 0 t h' C 'tt 1 7 Against Hunge,r,7 9 a.m, Su,nday: July 9 to Friday;, July 20: Pastor. a.m.; u reac ,omlDl ee, p.m. S d S h I 9' 30 .. "M '.'
<;lates and information. . '. '. J' un ay c, 09, : ,a.m.; "ornmg to;, Continuing' Educati~n.

- -. . ., ' PRAISE ASSEMBLY 0 G~D Worship, 10:30'a.m.; Senior High Tuesday: NCD Health Team, 7
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 1000 East'10th St. _ 375:3430 Youth.Group, JennifE(r L~PPwiJl be p.m. Wednesday: Quilt Day, 9:30
216 W~st 3rd St. Pastors ' ,.." .1' ,speaking, and ,PraYIng Ki~s, 7 ~.m., a.m. Thursday: Video on local
375-2669" t Rick and Elli~ Snodgra~s ,Monda:y: FCWM Board meetm~, Cable, 10' a.m. and 7 p.m.
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor) . Sunday: Sunday Service, '10:30 7 p.~. Tuesday: Youth Spons?rs, Saturday: Worship with
'Sunday~, Handbell choir .a:m.;' Evening Ser\1ce, (}:'36 p.m. m

S
eedtmg. WednesdaY:,Adult BIble, Communion, 6:30 p.m.

h al 8 30 . W hi 9 45 ' " tu ylPrayer, 7:39 p.m. Saturday: "re ears ..; a.m.; ors p, : ; Wednesday: Evening :toiVice, 7 . ,
'd CPR training at thechurch~time toFellowship time~ 10:45. Mon ay: p.lli. Call for addition i prmation

be'announced.Handbell choii' rehearsal, 7:15 p.m. on the ministries availabl~. '
4- __!
FIRsT TRINITY LUTIlERAN I ST. MARY'S CATHOLId

J ~t,O}l~, L4;-MS' ~ . . ,; .. , ;" 412 East 8th St.. ' ""
~ 5~~~l8~~~1) ,IW'ad; Warne~' \,~. :1; '(Fr:l\fark TomasiewiciJ:
,AltQnaoffice (~O,2) 375~2165 ,)ii/, ,pasto~) .L ' I"

. (Rev,' DaVid OhlDian; Vacancy , 375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
Pastor) " ': v;, parIsh@ stm~ryswayne.org
Pilg~r Office (402) 396:3.,.78: ' Frid~y: Mass, 8 a.m.S~turday:
Mobile (260) 402-0035 I ConfeSSIOns one-half hol.U' before' H k -
'Sunday: Sunday School~' 9:45 Mass; Mass, 6 p.m. Sunetay: 14th OS InS------

a.m.; Divine Worship, ~l. 'Sunday in Ordinaryl., Time.
-,- "':'" . .... '" .' .' Conf~ssions one-half hOly before'
FIRST UNITED METHODIST', Mass1 Mass, 8 and 10 Il':rp.; No
6th & Main St.' ' ~ SpanIsh Mass. Monday: :No Mass.
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams, Tuesday: Mass,' 8 a.m.; fWligious'
pasto~) ,'. ',' .. .'. t Form,atio,nmeeti.ng, r~t0p' meet

Sunday: Sixth Sunday' afteI! ing' rponi, 7 p'.m. We~l)esday:

Pentecost. Worship seJ;Vi<;e, 8:1q Ma~s, 8 a.m. ThursdaY:1 Mass, 8,
and 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship tim~ a.m.; St. Mary's Health Care
after 'each service;} UMWi Ministry meeting, Prpvidence'
Celebration of new'district at Medical Center, noon.' .
Plainview UMC. . , Monday# Zi6N ,LutHERAN "
CommuniO,n" a~ The Oaks, 3:3d(tyiuiRiege, pastor> ' '
p.m.; Jaycees', 7. Tuesday: WId .
Clinic; 9, a.m,. to' 3 'p.nil Sunday: Sund,ay School, 9: 15
Wed;nesday:, Trustees,: 7 . p·.m.{ a·If·; Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

Church CoUncil, 8: Wednesday. 7 w:' k f- ld
Sunday: Youth will go to:Youtlla, e Ie '~-_
'07. ' I

, ' CHRISTIAN cIiURCII ".
.I AI"I ',' .. 3rd& Johnson' '
r . " en.J. . Internet website:
,j' FuiST LUTHERAN I I" W\VW.faxtab;het ..' ,
f ' I, (BtU Chase, Interim pastor)(", ,i (Karen Tjarks, Pastor) , "', (Kobey Mortenson, . ,

W ., A" 't" 'p'" 't I \ ! Sunday: .Worship Sen;ice with Youth P8:stor) ".,. ayne' I 0 . ar S" rlC! Communion, 9 a.m.! Sqnday: Christian Hour, KTCH;

. ..., M1CHINE SHOP S.ERVICE. ' UNITED METIlODIST I 'S8:45
d

a.mS·;hPrlaYger30Wparr~ors, 9
d
;_

.. _. '33Yiear s . ,I (P t S S· t) un ay e 00, : ; ;raIse an '. . " as or ara Immons, pas or UT' hi '10'30'( ARQUElIt.9 . ' S d Whir. 930 nors p" ..',_ '. '. ~'117,..:~~~j~1~~tE.,,· a.m~ ~nda~s ~c~~~ce, 9:~5; ,'iiANGELIC~COVENANT
.. Fellowship, 10:30. 802 Winter Sf: '

, 'AUTQPARTS . Home 3!5-2380' i q1.6ss Erickson, pastor)'
'1

L::::=====*=========~
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INVESTMENT SERVICES BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOl.lO REVIEW LIFE INSURANce

Investment Centers of America, NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
. i Inc., (ICA), member NASD, FEDERAL AGENCY .

SIPO. a registered Broker Dealer," . :'.' ".,...." ~"".',.w· ,'" ,,,,,'I .
i~.1\9t.affm.?teg ~it~ first ~ati?lJklt... .. May Lose \{alu~, :. ..,:->,.". ,
. BW1~n~~~~~~~rjdZ~:~t'8Je~~~: / No ~anli'Guar$nt"i~' ~ "~

through ICA, and affiliated 10000-018991
insurance agencies are: . '

,"-'.
3C

~~,
........." ~-\
INVESTMENT CENTERS!I

OF AMt;RICA, INC'l:~
MEfl4.~. " ••D~ a,pc 'I ;il

We know the. territory. J
"~I"

located at: ;'.i"
"', ;,~~~:

15t National Bank
ofWa'lne
301 Main St.,
Wayne, NE6878i

. ~:' ,.I " ': .,;' ,"

, I:

Rod Hunke
InvestmentRepresentative

.' -:: " : ):_ •. -'.~\ ";' T'i" ,,. :'f_ ",,!~~_ ,"

OFFERING A:,

wrotRANdei6~',
-':'INV'e'ST"ME-NTS'AND-:'j, '

\ ~ :;.:-- ._;'" ~ . .' :-'. :t- ,. t .'.!.:' • < -"';; • ',~ \. "

INVESTMENT SERVfcES

'. :402-375-2!?41

, ,
The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Jl.1ly5, 2~07
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Grace Eventng Circle meets Senior Cent~r
. . . _. ~ \ ' I'.~'" Calendar i

President Mariiy,)l:,.R~~~wis~~: andPastpr Pasche present. .' Lfe~" L*sen ga~eth~'trea~urer's . ; ,
opened the meetin.g:'·of' Grac.e,' 'Secr~tli.ry Lanora Sorensen r~ad report, which was then filed for; (Week of Jtdy9 :, 13)

. . ' I Monday, July 9: Morning 'walk-
Evening Circle LWM.L onJ~e 12; themin'\ltes of the May 8 meeting, ~udit., '. ' , '
Rl?ll call showed seven' members . w1,li~h', were iipproved. TreasurerProje~ts. Committee member ing; Quilting and cards; Pool, 1
. . V'alqresl Mordhorsfl;"eported send. p.inI " . I.

M ·· .... .' t' k . t' J. b' , .. Tuesday, July 10: MorningISslonary ospea .a ing tw'l' irthday' cards, two ge~ walking;, Cards and quilting;
. we.11 car,ds.. a,n.d o...n.... e.. ,symp.a.thoY. c.ar.. d,'" Ct' Cl b & L h N 1 •J6ufney'Christian' Church '~;~~~ti~~nC~~o:::r~~Wboxes' . ~J~a~B:b Leus:e~.; , u~ritlO~

.. Wednesday, July ,1:1: Morning
Jc;>urney Christian Churcl) will . 'leaders" training the neW leaders hC~{{. spo:d~nc~ 'Lincludeda w:,~lking'; qUilt!n~a~d~ards; fool, 1

have Colombian missionaries, and writing literature." ~ha I1iJo~ ~~m~.~ ~die~.y~ for' p.m. ' ',. I' ,

Mark and Barbara Stringer, in The Stringers are on a seven e ~-Js 0 e \ s or, ISS~O~S Thurs.day,\ July \2:· Morning
. church on Sunday; July 8th. Mark week Visit to the United' States. for they, ~Othim~versilrY·. '. . walking,' Cards and quilting: Pitch

, pre~de'nt Marilin Rethwisch
was born and raised in Wayne and While in the United States, they rea.d.a .. articl.e...from.. t,h,'e W.. ,.i.nn.eb.' a.:. fl.·.O party, 1:15 to 3 p.m. . ': i: .•..
graduated from Hahn High School. will attend the North American te' 9 Friday, JQ1y 13: MQrning' walk
He met ;Barbara at Ozark Bible Christian Convention in Kansa~ Presch~ol news~~t. r ~f"Who',1s .}ng.; Cards & quilting; Pool, ~'p.m..;

Teacher. of .the Year?" whiclf ~s ' t
College where he' graduated in City, visit the doctor, give upd!l~s Jesus ~hrist Our Lord. . . " . ,Chicken Days ~ingo 1:15 p.m.;
1963 at supporting churches and attimd' ; , .In.tetriational. J?li~zle'.i Day;

M· k d B b t t th' d . hte' S . ..Jl.' . dd· " . In 01 business, so far "Giftsffom . Homemade ice cream,' 3 p.m.!. ',ar an . ar ara. wen 0 eIr aug r, anu.<as we mg. the H\'lart" for LWML National .
Colombia in1966 and helped begin They plan to return to Colombia on Conven,tion at SioUx,Falls, S,1). 43 ..Sen.ior Cente.r,. .' 'I,'
16 churches.' While there, the MondaY; July 23. 7T

St.ring~rs ~d.op.uld .foUr children. :Mark and Barbara will be shar- f)ets of}owels, fi,:"e sheetsets, {oW" C'on';,g'r'e"g''a't'e".1,'" .

..' sets o~ children's underwear and
On~ of their daughters, Sheri ing about' their work during the' ..

! Moreland, ,is' a missionary in l}:30 a.m: Sunday School Hour at socks, ~ix quilts, four toothbrusnes M.. ,c·.a·l. 'Menu_J'..
Pereira, Oolomb,ill and their son, Journey CHristian Ch~rch and and fiye health- kits have bee'n,u.. " ., ." . I, .

A.ndre.w., w.arka with them in Mar~'. WI·ll. be delivenn'g the' mes- donate~ from the Evening Circle, I.. theL A·e' Aidd th'd t' " .. I, (We.·ekofJuly· 9-13~' .
MedellI'n'.' . .', . . .... t t'h 10 30' h' .. a~I s an 0 er ona wns •

sage a e :. wors Ip servmg fromG!race members.,J; :,. Meals served daily at no n: .
Mark said, "We are in ourfinal on Sunday, July 8.' Discltsslon was' held on Guest; ; Forieservations, call 315-1460'

phas'e of missionary activities - The public is fuVited to come and D 11K 13 . h" h" . 'U .' d Each. m,eal served with br~ad,' .
passing pastoral dutlesto the new" hear about theStrlnger's work. '. MaeYth'UOil-l-aI.S

Y
t L'a"dieWs.

It
,. ;.ta '. mte. . . , . ..... 2% milk and coffee. I, ,

'..W.insid,..,e...'i\uxiliary''" 't/:h:~:t~~~~:~:'~~~~~~PL:~:~ .po:::a~:;~~t c~~~' ~:s~:~
Aid fot bulletins, ek for the fall salad, dinner roll, 'sherbe't. ' '

<gathefsat PostHOn\~ L~.~~::a~an.'l.YnRet....h.W!S~~ ';o~::~y~e~~:,k c~~~;i~:::~~~:
, " ,.' .' -, gave i prayer for' the Mites' for wheat bread,'oatmeal cake. : I ,.'

,. . M'ssions collected and' aU p'rayed . f..., J. W.e,'dll..',' esday: Chi,ck,e,.Ii sal:'ld.. o,n a
President Pat Miller presided Vice President - Lara Sok; ~ I ' '.. ". '. T

The T:ord's Prayer The meetmg 'c'l:o..iss.a,nt,·. Ch.in.ese pea's,alad,over the June 11 Auxiliary meeting Secretary' ;..' .Tarrin' Quinn; .. "1 .' •. :
adJ'o~'"ed' - .,.', " .cucumbers, apricots., ! .

at. the Winside Post #252 Home. Treasurer - Courtney Petzoldt,· Sgt. . .' . . .; It' s' t' n'e'd" th'''a't th'" G '. ;"J.: Thursday: .'Salisbury" Isteak,
There were 10 members in atten- ofArm.s.•.Heath,er Wylie. . . . w. men 10. .e race

E· e' . g C· Ie LU7lIKL h 't 47th baked ··potato,·.' 'Calitio'r'ro··a blend'e'ddance., .llev'and Laura Neel have volun- :V.I. Irc, ,v~nJ., as 1 s
Ghaplain Adeline Anderson teered to be sponsors oftha Jillrior anrov~rsary. . . . . vegetables, whole wheat Ibiead,

, " .. "'. Pas~or Pasche led' the Bible ·:!?u.tterfinger dessert., ; '.
9pened the meeting in prayer, fol- group., ' ' . St d ti M L Erxl b t'; ,. ," Frid.ay: Hamburger t!roccoli
lowed by the reciting of the . TIle pop"py report.. w.as 'hiven an,.d u y or ary' ou e en lrOm l)

Preamble and the singing of "GOd all were reIninded of theii"dues for the L~L Quarterly entitled "It's' ¢asserole, doublechees~ pear
9' 'Ii Big World./l '. . .'. .'.. . , halves;\ three bean' salad/ whole

Bless America." '. 2008. . '" . . . . , Vald~es Mordhorst was hostesS. 'Wheat bread, apple~auce; " .:: .' .
The business. meeting was con· Election was held for t'!;l.e presi- .' Th~1eWe.. il·1be no mee.ting in July" : ,..' . .." "

ducted with no' secretary's report dent. and treasurerpo~ition:s.
av~~lable and Gretta Grubbs pre- Voted in were Rose Janke as presi- orAu st. The next me{)t~ngwill pe
senting, the treasUrer's report.' den~ and Gretta Grubbs as treasut~ Tuesd~y, Sept. 11 .at 7:30 ,p.m.
; Discussion was held on the June er: ' .i: Valore.? Mordhor!1t Wlll be m charge
~2-24 Department of Nebraska ·TheAuxiliary will n~ed to make of th, program and Mary Lou
Convention in Columbus. 'decorations for Veterans Day in Erxle~enWill Be hostess. ,. .,

The'Memorial Day"dinner 'report November 2007. Any and all ideas R 'ed "'t"
was given and a"thiink-youi'given will be welcomed. . e~l .. ~fi Se can..
to ali involved. The Monday, July 9, 7:30 p.m. help pro Id ,.

The' Junior members have had meeting will be' hosted by Linda .. V '. ~.' ,
an electi.o";Wl·th. the folloWl'n'g cho- Barg and Beverly Neel . ~. . '1' et" ~..,. . ' ~c, .0.0 . ~..:.e..m.',s',' orsen; . President ~ Morgan. Quinn; ,

New executive director of Wayne Y9uth . ..
devel~pment onjob at NECC he~~gs=:tJ:.~~h::.,::e.:;

. "..: . .. .... '" ..' ' Wayn~ childrEm in grade$ 1-8 by
A Batti~ Cre~k native has b~gun Faust h~~,QEtePI~,~S~9.~~~~p.t,!~~e proVi~ing back~paclts.J"JJle,<L with

~:e~~:~:~?,,~~e~~t~v~\t~;~~o:a~~ .~'MEfe!vf:\fJ!(~~~~ti)i~\~1:~ ,~~~:~i~~=:~~oW:yD~~~~)~~~~
Community College inNorlolk. ,. don, ~liereptel;ieJed Ii bi-oad'spec- to Aug., 3 if pe1>ple want' tp p'ifr~
. C~>urtney' Klein~F1ius~ :r;eplaces truro of clientele .in.civil.· and criIni~ chas.~ s.ch.001 ~tems and place th.e.in

Angie McL~a:n,;.who' seiYed. as nal actions, as well as actions in th'J boxes. . . . I. ',:

dfrectQI' of de-velopment ffom 2000- before Nebraska' agenCies, includ- Th~s is. the fifth' year' that
2007. ing ,tlie~ ; Nebraska Equal Salva,tion Army-has been involved

As the new executiv~director of -Opportunity ComInission. She has in' fi~ling' back packs. Usually
development, she will direct, plan ro:gu~dcases before the Count~ and arou~d 30 backp~c.ks are donated
and executedevelo,Pment-related DIstnct Courts of the 5th,,6tli, 7th to loc.al youth, thIS yeat'they fU"e
,actiVities of the .college arid the and 8th Judicial Districts; and. anticipating filling close to 40.
foundation.. She will work with before the\ Nebraska' C01p"t of ···.:1, .' . '.' "
majot gift~, planned giving, cap'ital Appeals. .
driv!'lS, and annual campaigns: She . Befo,re that, she worke~ fot near~
wi)l. al~o work with business ~~d. ly {our years a~ ,a13~~ciaj;e dfre«tor .'
pr9fessiollal lead~rs i:g, northeast and cpunsel i:p, government rela
Nebraska and serve as the cQllege tjons for NAFSA: Associatioll of
representative in communityorga- international Educato~s in
nizations in hopes of. nurtu~ing Washington, D.C.. In thai position,
partnerships for the institution. she did legislative and legal analy
She also' will assist with ahiinni !;lis and served as one of the associ
and special events projects. atio)l'sprimary' advocates with

,'. Klein-Faust I is a g~adu~te of Congress and various federal agen
Battle Creek High Sch.ooL' She cies. Before taking that po~itionJ
gr'b,duated Summa' Cum Laude she was a law clerk at COnlpetitive
from Wayne State' College where .Telecommunications, 'Association
she, earned a bachelor' of arts (CompTel) in Washington.'
degr~e in political science, interna~ She also worked in the office of
tional studies, and Spanish. I. Sh~ Senator J. Robert Kerrey as a: leg
eapr,~d her Juris Doctor degree. islative assistant' and for the U.S.
from the George. Washington International Trade Commission as
Uhi~ersity Law" School .' i~' an international trade allalyst in .
Washington,'b.C. 20.00.

During the spring of 1998, she She and, pel' husb;md, Anthony,
"st~died the hist()!-r' lang1Jages, and have ~Ji infant d~ughter, Adri~ria.
ecoiloInies of Latin America at the' She is the daughter of Madison
C~nter for Inter-American Studies County Commissioner and foriner;
in Cuenca, Ecuador. State Senator. Lee Klein and his
. Since Januaf1 '0('2b05, wife, Sharori,ofBatt1e Creek.'

I '.

r 1'-' ~~.



Weather. cqnditions were id~al
this spring for many types of leaf
disea~es to be noticeable now.
Cheml.cals 'can be u'sed as apreven
tative more successfully than as a
curative control ·method.

708 Main' Street
Wayne, Nebr~ska

40Z-37S-:l404
',. ~.dqW'aylle.\~~ ... '

, '? '" • ,"

'J, •

• ;•. -,I" • "

'a record of lawn dise1-\se:;; anq
knoWing where they occurred' can
help withapplicatiQ,D. of apreve;nta~
tive the next year. Consult' the
fungicide labe.l for proper applica
tibrithneand the amount to applY.'

c:lP!
,..,', ..... ;.!.•..•': .i'cp'"..... 'CP"'.' .' .....\ .

. ',-::-"j '~,' -::~., '~" -::-. ~
, - - • I ' .-" ~. -

j,

,..

Board'ofdirecto'rs"
.'- I.;' '_ I·', '

These young leaders ",ill serve on the Nebraska JuniorAngus Association board of direc
'I tors and are p~ctured'at t~e 2007 :Nebraska Junior AIigU,s Preview Show, June 10 in York.
l' They ~re, left torigllt , Jara Settles of Hoskins, director; Cassie Nelson of Ansley, histo
'\' rilin; Jacob Hoffscllheider ofArlbii!orl, first vice president; Jessica Clowser, Milford of
" president;" Kelle.n JQrgensen,9l' Exet~r, se~ond 'vice president; Samantha Harl of
, Hastings, director; C~et Ely of McCook, director; and Ellen 1J0ffschneider ofArlington,
;, SE(cretaIj/treasur,ei".1 '. i .

,

flowers, ,trees, l~wll,s
dis~asewhtch causes black jkeas to
show on the leaves and SWIrLS, This
can cause yellowing of th~ leaves,
death and early loss o~ le~ves
tQwards fall. Once the frost. has
killed the follage, remove' all the
foliage and. discard to remove the
residue as that is where the disease
stays~til the ~ext spri;ngi "
',. Trees are shoWing sign~,()f leaf
d,iseases,wi~h.ctirl~d leav¢s, cpn

'kle4, shap'es~ri.q hl,lick are~s onthe
leaves. The leaf will be killed and
drop o,ff the tr~e .in. early f/ummer.
Other tree I;>udswill replace the
~ost leaves SQ the treewilll,ppk nor
~allater in the year. Early loss. of
t~ee l~ll:ve~ is not a serious~ concern
for the health of the tree. The tree
has reserves ,built up on tlie. i~ulide
to help tp.e .tn~e meet ~he c~allenges

o.f d,i.~ea,,'..s....~s, i",D,Sect,s, ,al,ld. ~,ea~.her.
Under most. conp,itiol,ls, i~ is ,not
necess#y tq apply. any c~emicals
for control. ' .,' "'. ,.i "

" There. are'exceptioJ;1s ~th ,one
.being, tl:t~,Sy,caIp.()re· tre~.·Young
,Sycamore trees ca;~ be kill~dbyt!le
leafdiseases, ~spec~ll,lly th, qisease
called "Anthracnose." This'is a leaf
disease that causes 'the black dis
toloration on the leaf. Spraying a
Y9Ung Sycamore tr~e is necessary
to prevent early loss.. !, , '
'.••,." ~a~ disease!,! are sllowi,ng ~p as
the weather stays warm d¥ng the 'i

'h Jara Settles of Hoskins, right, earned the National Junior
night. Prevention is t e ryost .sue- Angus Association's Bron.ze and S,ilver Awa.rds at the 2007
cessful metho~ to help wtth lawn
disease problems~ Summe~ p~tch is Nebraska Junior Angus Preview Show held recently in
very common and the grass ,will YOl'k. They are the first two levels of the National Junior
turn brown in patches. Fungicides AngUs Association Recognition Program. Pictured pre
c~D, be ,used toprevenJ l~wn d,is-s;enting the award is Mathew ];'rintz, r¢gional,manager of
eases easier thaI). i;:uring tl\e prob- the Am~rican Angus Association.
lem after it has occlirre4' IKeeping

, ~~~~~~~~~~~T""'T~GT~

lECTRICIANS

Human Resources
400 N. Rowley'"

Mitchell, SD 57301
888-MUTHELECTRIC

'. hr@muthelectrie.cOln
·www.muthelectric.com

EOE

Muth ,Electric, Inc., the, largest
ele&triCal,' . co".n.traC.I,or '. ,in. $O,u,th
Da~ota, is currently accepting
ap~,licati~ns for Appren~i~e. ar;'d
JO'r!rneyworker ElectriCians.
W~ provide competitive Wages;
coljTlprehensive benefit plans in
cluping vacation, sic.k leave, 401 k
retir~me,nt pl~ns with ll1atch, ;si9fl
9n I bonus for. qualified electrj
ciars, incentive plans,insurance
be~efits and. m~ch. more.' .We
haye, division offices located in
Mi~chell, Sioux Falls, Rapid City,
WjIertown, Huron and Omaha,
NI:j. To apply, for a position,
plerase complete an applicCltion
by July 6, 2007. ,

Utltt~ fif4,

,
flowering is completed and discard
the reSIdues. If the disease is riot
serio~s, one call wait. until fall to
remove the diseased foliage and
disC?fd by burying or placing in the
tras~. . .

Pe?nies COl1ll)'l,oIuyshow a leaf

. '~1

":' "":
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No'Klddingl======================~===:::====:::;

___~..o;....,Jj::"",-,'I!J:."f:81118e"'260f rretalll WIreless
/.

NI Credit Cecl'
··NO'Oontract

" '; -j' , . ,,', '. - - , '

I

'. /'~ . . VIS!t. .... ,..

./( .www.viaero.com.~..
l'.. tofind ciViaeroloea!ion ~ear Y.. ou.Or, di~ , ··1
,."... ,l.866.GO.VIAERO )

'..- .'-

~'PriceIncludesM~loioJaC139 (Or Nokia 6010), $35 initiai minimum b~rance end activation fee. Taxes nPtinci~ded! .
While supplie~ last. Additional restrictions may apply; see store fordetails. Motorola and the Stylized MLogo e~.
registered lredemarlls of Motorola. Ino. <il2007 Motorola Ino. ' : .' 'I .

.} • .' ,.. , ' ".. '. ··1

':Th~> Genuine. The ()rlglnal.i

t I
• Garag~Doors & Openers • Free Estimates

! TherfT)8COre' InsulateclDoors •Repairs on All Makes '.
'~'~;, ..~ Springs,' Cablf}s'& Sections Replaced '..

;' vvWw·s·ioux~itydoor.com
.'; ," ,~, .-.'-- ,- .. " ," -J '

t t

's'~anlev Stee~er 7 Jeff Holt
Toll Free 1;800-STEEME{l . i [EElI'

. .. or 402-833-5050. . '. '.' ,
. ", . I.'!· .: .. "

r------.-.-~.·.. ----r--------------'. . ' ~'. .' " ',,' '., .
~': tw,,3.~.9.qM~ C~~ANs,o.F9B$e.9..,r;!
'l!:=:::=4.'t~'='!==,=~p-==~::;::::;t='=!1!:ia!'~

, Min.mulTl cra'llils app~: MUSlprasanl coupon al lima of da;"'in~, An aras ~ dafinad as any ro-om-up"-'tO-'-300-" . .l .:", 5···...·" 'R'O·.~.0'"';::"M'"":S~j,.,.I..,.... C·..·.. ',.. L.E~I,.N.ED.. ".F.0'R' .$.'14..,:9,.' .1
square feel.. Salhs, ha,lls, sJaircasae, large walk-In closets and area rUQs are pri,ced pepa,rately. Sectional
sofas may not be separated. $ofas over 7 feet and certain fabrics may incur additional charges. Residential

. '.__ o_nl~. yali~ ilt pa~lcipatin~ ,loc~lions only. N_o.t va1i~ with any othe~ co~pon. SOlnB restrictions may appl~. L ... ,.. ~ .__ ..."._._ ~

4'C . ' .... ' The Wayne Herald, Thursd~y, July' 5,2007 '1:

Plant diseases pn
. "~p#ng ,isA' gopd Jime toplaJJ.t leaf spot during this time of year
~<i:wersandtreesbutisalso.a. good and cart cE.\use broWn spots wPic~
tii6e for dis~ases to infest th~ can enlarge to cover the entire leaf
pl~nts, ~ ,w: _" :,:"": ab.d-' cause death "of the leaves.' Iris
~ost of the diseases on plants ~e early flowering plants and after

pccur oli th~ plant leaves and are the flowers are through, itis best to
eal;lily se~n, lrisplll:nts can show cut off the lea,f tissue as soon as tl}e

/ '

~" .
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Sows - 350 to 500 lhs.; $34 to
$37.. 500 to 650)bs., $37 tQ $39.50.

Boars - $15 to $25. ".....
'. . '.f ~

Thursday; July 5, 2007

-.. , ".

,l ,e'

875·538(" ',l-800-668-8l261

,'OlJen M·F 7..6;S'aturdaY f)-JJ

VAl
······~

.. '... ' ..... l ..........·.. ··.. ·..···.C···..···"M'··'0····;·1., :~' . ..}~" .' ! .:,; ,_ " .~ .,:. -t,:'

.1Sipl,ltl-,~,,~; .•.....•..... ;" 'REBOURC1B.." ,,,,.., ,.,, ,, ,,,,..·····::::·::·::::c..··..···m ..
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Th~ Nebraska Livestoclt Market to 280 lbs;;$48.50 to ~$49.50; 2's +
hlld ~ run of 33~ fat cllttle at , 3's, 280 to 300 lbs., $42 to' $48.50;
fhm:sd~y's sale; '1· ,'3'~ + 4's,300 lbs. +, $35 to $42.
, Pnces were $2 to $3.50 low~r on
fat cattle and higher on cows.

,: Strictly. choice fed~teers? ~82 to
$84.50. Good and chOIce steers, $81

: t6 $82. M~cliUm and good steers,
. $79 to $81. Stand.ard steerJ, $70 to
$74. Shictly choice fea heifers, $82

,to $83.90. Good and choice heifers,
$81 16 $82: Medium' aJ!td .good ,
heifers, $79 to $80. Standard
heifers, $60 to$~O: . "1

Beef cows, $55 to $60. Utility
,cows,$57 to $63. Canner fnd cut·
ters, $,4Q to $q5, Bologna b~ls, $62
tQ $7g.;· ... '

. ;'f '.,..' .' ,. ~

""'"':'-.' .' ,... ' I:i The stocker and' feeder ~ale was
q~14 Thursd,ay' at N~braska'
Livestock Market. . . i

.~ There was no test on the 'market.
1

+~. i ,I
c

, t ',.' ~ I 'j' .
': '.q1e·qairy cattl~ sale 'Yas held
Saturday at the N,ebraska
i.i~estock ;Market, . I' .

i The market' was highef OIl- the
s'even head sold.' :
. Good baby crossbred cal~es, $250

to $375; holstein calves, '$100 to
$200. ....; .. I.
f The sheep. sal~'; was held

Saturday' at" the Nebraska
Livestock Market. ,.... I .

;,: The market/ was higher on fat
lrmb~ and steady on feed~r lambs
/Wc;l ~wes. There were 4~5 he,ad
sold." .' i

~ Fat li'imb~, -:-' 115 to ~40 lbs.,
~1Q2 'to $10,8.50;' 100 to ~15 lbs.,
$95 to $102. . : .

Feeder lambs - 40 tOI60 lbs., .
$100 to $110; ~O to 100 lb~., $90 to
$100.. ," '
Ew~s! ..,.. Good - $40 to' $55 per

hundred weight; mediUm'· $30 to'
$40 per hundred weight; slaughter
: $20 to $30 per hundred ~eight.

R'IiDRICKS()NOIL'~CO.
,!,:,,,, Hwy. 15 N' .W~yne,NI; .. ,' I· "

. ..-. , . . ,,' . '~ 1

402-375-3535 ~-800-672~3313!

. Open 7: Days A Week- 7:00 A~ .9:30 ~M
", ' ';.. '

,I' '

.-E~~t High~ay' 35 Wayna;jN~br. '.

J :t0~-~7~~2166 ..
1-S(jO-477-2166

~OO7 CNH America L.L,C. ~I rights reserve~. Case IH is a .registered tradsQlarK of CNH Ameri~ l,..L.C.
.GNH Gapital is atrademark of CNH Amerjca l.l.C. wWw.cas~ih:com- ..' -' '~. . ~ .

1IIIIIIP"~NI

. .

" .TRACTORS .
New MX210 Tractor w!Puals •... , •.$89.50019803588 2+2Tractor w/duals ••.•.$13.500
MX200 Tractor w/Duals 1175 hrs, ...$66.500 1965 IH 656 Tractor wlloader .•.•.Coming in
1972 6561H Tractor w/3pl ...•••.Coming In '.' .
1981 5088 Tractor •• , .•.. , •.. , , ,.$15.500 . . '" . . .\ .

. GRASS & HAY EQUIPMENT. .... .
2005 CIH scx ;00 we 14-ft'., $20.000 '2005 Hessto~ Round Bal~r Net •.. , .$19.500

. 2005 CIHStX 100 M/C 14-ft , .$19,750 19984865 Nell/Idea flit Baler .... : .$4.750
2005 Hesston Round B,aler .. , • , . , .$17;750 1991 8480 G1H RO\Jnd Baler .•. , • ' •.$4,750

i' ',. ". ·.1380J.D.141I.M/C , $1,750
. USED WOODS EQUIP. '.' .

Woods 315 Shredder 1000 p:to ,.,.,.,.,....$4.~50 ': -

HARVEST EQUIPM·ENT·.
i
·

19982366 CIH Combirie,..,...,.,,..,..,....$77.500 ;"1996 CIH 102020 It. Platiorm.,.,.,.,,.~., ..$8.500
1997,2188 91\'1 Combine wjAFX ,.,. .• ,..$81.500 2001 1020 30·ft. Flex Plal,.,.,.,..,..,. ..,..$16.500
19972188 QlHCol)lbine,,.,...., ...... ,.,..,$79,?00 . 1998102030-11. Flex Plat, wlfl,ir reel ..$18,5,00
19791440 IH Coinbine,,.,..:~,;.,.,,.,,,.: .. ,.$4,OOO : 1998 1020 20-11, Flex Plat••,..,..,..,,. .....$11,750
24.5 321in~s and Wheels .,..,,..,.,.,,.,.,.,.$1,000 . 19931.020 2;2~1I. Flex ,Pla.l....:... .,.,,.,.,.::.$7,500

. OTHER EQUIPMENT
White 6122 12 rqw.30 in" Plant ,.:"..,.,.$19,500 '8 It. Dual Bucket ,.,.:·.,,.,.,,,:.,.,..,, ,..,..,..$1,200
Srent772. Grain Cart vrlscale., ;".$13,500 , Woods BW180 15 11 ;.. " $9,900

, 10 by 61 It Pf'!9kAuger ...,.: $2.750 5 Shank YorkSubsoilel'., ;,' $7.000
CIH 3900 2611., Disk .,; ~ ,. ..$16,000 ,'parker 93~ Grain Cart.., $27,650
CIH 900 12 Row V~rt FoldPlant ., $7,000 •.B and B Head Carrier ; $3,750
Lill'ldoll Snow Throw6L ., : $1 ,250 'Woods 72 in. RD Finish Mower " ,..$1.775

. JD 450 Manure Spreader : : $3,250 ,'Woods RB99.0 Rear Blade,., ,. $4.3~0
31 ~o Woods pual Ldr. ,. ,;, , $5,500 '. Woods 20 It Flail $hredger ,. ,. $19,250

Painting'project'l \ ~
'1he CouJ?t";Cla~~i~s4-iI club painted garbage.~an~.at the fairpounds on Jrdy·l. The
garbage can project was .one of the club's goals for the year of cOlinmunity service. In the
pictur~ a~ove.are, left to rig.lit, Ken Loberg, Anna.Loberg 8:nd t~~~ia J~~er.. The tra~h
cans were paInted green and a 4-H cloyer and the club's nam wIll be paInted on In
white. .:..... ....~. '. . i '." " '.' .. :;': ", •... .' • '.,

'" ." ... ,", .. ,i 0.' /' , .... ',:. . '.' ' .. " . "" "1 .

Xacation f1ibleSehoo,~ is rver; '.
~ow,gett."ngl.'!lf:ady fo~;thf Fourthl.
',.An early .1Uornip.g call frpm tpe overwhelming,'. believe .•. me. lot of runni~g;,8jld, ~ lot o~ trck,.

Herald remInded me that Wednesday was baseball, so,we foot fork;, . ::. i; .. " "'. ".... . .,.
\fedn~sday is a holiday and) hal;! . "verecba~k outside, but i¥was 1;001- M~stly, I dealt with nose bleeds!
bette.r get thi~ thing written.. Myer that day. AncJ. Thursday, it was balls to the fa:ce, and s,tomach

· flag isflying, and the fIreworks are back out doors for soccer. ache~. My comrilander id. chief, the
read;y; here's hoping the weather ; The coac~for that is the soc~er gal 'Yho~as the real.a:thletic ~~ec

cooperates~.. '.' , .. ; , ,.' . ". ..~oach' at Lmcoln Lutheran HIgh tor, ~s ~ newly; gr~~uate? phYSIC~
:' Your~ truly IS now· an athletic .. . therapIst whol has worKed as an
direCtor! Ifsaidso yesterdayin,the athl~tic traiI,ler in the past: AD
((~urch bulletin.. I know, it's hard experienced athlete, and a real

· for th?se of. 'y?ll ~ho .knp~ of ~y .orgafz~r! It tak~s. a 10~"ofJc~
athletIc abill.ty ttlbeheve. But, a . wate~" Ice towels'JUlce cups, an~ I',Fet;4~rJ?ig~'Yere ,~old. ~atUfdi~
d1rector dbesil'thave to .b~a.WttQ::': if 'j;)bp~ ..a~~nR'.fu~,·~ gOod'sportl' ;a~ th~. NOifO.lk ~ivestock Market. ~
pra:y;~ sports~f just' ·grgaJ.'l,i:I;~:)he#I~f, ~;:" cam.·,~"Il$ fat:'t;'3~~ibpk 50().:.Wiite ~ There was no test on the market; .

;::t~u~~~~:s;h!e~:v:r~p~~;:~:~ ~b~O:!*,~t~;~~{;;:~~~~:~~~ '~autc4er hogs weresol~ at t~e
kJilOWledge of my orgliUlzatIOnal ence, for those' of'~s who. lielpe~ NebraskliLivestock' M~rket on
~~llSI too: So that woul.dmake· the and rot. ~the kida",hp ~a:r;ticipat~~. Saturday. ... ' i "
tItle equally hard to beheve. . '. 6;ut .1 gO~hg .ff?n).i ph~ c~nventl9~ .. Price~ for butchers were $1
;:,Aetually, I was the fIrst ~Id per- .' du:e~tly, to thlswas pretty hard on lower.Sow~' were ste'ad~.There
sQrilanother adult· supervIsor for thIS old body. I spent the wee~end were 440 head sold. , ..
VBS last week. That's Vacation recuherating. ;Now," it's' time to :. U.S. 1's + 2's, 230 to 260 lbs.,

· Bible School; and as my classmate, 'clea~ a: neglected house. Happy $49.50 to $50.10; 2's + 3'l'l, 230 to
Millie, says, "it doesn't sound like Fourth! .'" '" '2,60 lbs., $49 to $49,50; 2's 4- 3's, 260
any,vacati,on Bible school I'veever;. I ", , ... c. I
bee~ involved in." It wasn't. . . Are you ~'A ClJtA~ovethe Rest"? Join our t~am a$ a

th~t¢:~cd~~di:~;;e;:::iu~:1 I 'M~at llep,art J!1ent:
ChristianAthletes::ruethemewas ',' Ma"CJg~r:,TralneeI'

T~e. Heart;of a Wipner, and the Are you if, talented, experienced meat cutter who's ready
Blbl~studies focused on I!ope, School, and they have been to State 1 to take the next step ill your career and manage a
En~Ul"ance, ActIOn, and Resp~c~. I the past four years. So I believe he I successful meat clepa,!ment.Ofyo~,:OWN?, :
don t know what the T stood for, as knows something about what he ~ an ernployee-owned retaU grocery <;hain opera~ng in Neb$ktl and Iowa, we
I was abseIl-t on ~riday; It was for ~alls "the beautif'tt.1game." -I know . \>rid~ ourselves,ol) being "a at.above the rest" in tenns fA quality and service.
srades three to SIX, and each. day I lear;ned a lot, as that. is one sport .~ur benefits are ''pnme''grade ~s well! We offer:
focused on learning. a different that elud~s ma. I know there isa -"Earn While You learn" Mariagenient:rraining Program ::
sport. . -Group klealt~ Ins~rance with Blue Cross/Blue Shield ' ~

;' On Monday, a member of. our . (with life insurance rider ~ dental includ~ at Nq ADom0NA\- cost)
congregation who played football at -En:'pl~yee.stock owners.hlp'/pr~fit;-shanng plan .
C· ?" d" .. d . h d hi h' h' I FEr t .Pald time off (on your 1st annlversaryl) , . .
.oncor Iaan coac e g . sc 00 ree sima es .~elf-djrected 401k plan' , ..: .Oi~abililyincom~ protection plan

football took us through some .THE GUTTER ._~ision insurance ' '.' -Term-life insurance
wi'\IID,. .ups ,and drills and f1,11lda-' .....' • ection 125 (cafeteria plan) -Tuition reimbursement' .'.
me:o~als for that sport. Monday CR'EW · onus program '. ',' f· "
W:fl.S hot, anq we weren't out on the \': If you have top-notch meat-cutting skills, sharp business and math skills,
field for more than 10', minutes S.eamless Gutters &'Oownspou,ts c~n lead by example, and can provide GREAT customer service" let us sh?w
when one of the kids complained to you how to take your career to the n,ext leve! by successfully managmg

. '. " . ' '. .' 28 Years of Experience Yiqur own Meat Department! For more Information, go to the Help 'fc.anted
~e, ~bout the heat. The WImp!' . Art Seh.I' (402)776-2563'. : , i~k o~, either of our web~ites:,. russmitrket.com & super;-save.coin

TUesday was volleyball, arid.we' \ Interested candidates should submit a resulT)e & cover .
were actually in an air conditioI,led Steve Cornett (402)776-2646 ' letter (With salary reqUirements) via e-mai.lto

. N' h" 1" " B' . 35 PO B 27 0 kd I NE 6876-1' apply@lbrstores.com,ormailtoB&RStores,Inc.,· ~:rn' .. 0-;'" tats l.'lX1llJ': .ut. . . ox. a a e, Attention: Meat Director, 4554 W Street, Lin£oll'l NE
kids hjttmg volleyb;ills IS rathet . (f1-02)776-~{)OO. 1~800-867-7492 ~8503. EOE '. (,,'

r



'. ~he Way.~e ~~ra~d, Thurs~ay, JUI~ 5" 2007..

.f'ratEt,$c"edule: 5 LINES" $1 ~.OO • $1.25 E I,CH ADDITIONA~ LINE • Th~s is ~ C?ombination Rate with The Mor~ing Shopper
, ~d~ must ,be prepaid unless you have pre,.~pproved credit. Cash, p~rsonal ~hecks, ':l10ney orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. !VISA I
. ':"" ;",~" , Call~ ,402~375~2600, ,~~: 40~;3~5~1888, or V~sit Qur.Qffjce: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. ,.'

pOLICIES~ ,·W~ a,sk, that you check your ad after its first insertion for rnirakes. The Wayne Her~l.1d i~ not responsible for, more than ONE i~co~rect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion. ce.. ..
,":. :: '. '..> ".Re,que~t~'lfo,r c<;mections ~~:~Uld be made Witl,\~n 2~ hours of the first publication.•Th~ publisher reserves the ritt to edit, reject or properly classi~ any copy.

'6C, '

HELP WANTED
" ' , ',.,." ':' :,:" .. '. ' .,.. . :,'" , '. .' . (,,. .. ",' , " ,'. ' , ),'

~ , f'; ~ f ... _ • " 1 '''. .)~:" ~ I. '.' • J : {I 1 ~ , " ,

My sincere gratitude for the
many kindnesses extendedJo
me while in'PMC and. SiouX'

City MercY Medical Center. A
spe~ial *anks to Dr. Martin,
a.ild Dr. Stokes/,1ury and the.

entire staffat PMC including
the ambulance 'crew' and most

importantly...my family!
My appreciation to members

\ .

of the Senior Center and the
Summer Bridge Group for their

concern...as well as those
wonderfully caring individual,s
who have 'come to my rescue'

at home! God Bless!
Loreene Gildersleeve

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom & 3-bedroorn
townhomes with sensory features.
Meadowview Estates, (east of Pac-N
Save). Eligibility and refl.t based on
income. Appliances included, laundry
facilities on site. For application call
375-3660 or 375-5266.' Equal
Opportunity Housing Provider.

FOR RENT: house with laundry
hookup. Also: 2-bedroom apartment
with laundry f~cility. Both have cable
prOVided. No pets, parties or smoking.
Off street parking. References ,required.
Ph. 402-375·1200 .

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3; and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375
4816.

THANK YOU - KTCH for the Worlds of
Fun/Oceans of Fun tickets that I won at
the Laurel Ag Days. Diane Peterson

FOR RENT: Farm house, 5 so. & 2 W.
of Wayne. No smoking, no pets, no par
ties. Prefer married, responsible couple.
References required. Ph. 402-375-3821.

FOR RENT: Large, 2-bedroom apart
m~nt: Very nice. Patio, high efficiency
heat pump ahd central air. No pets. No
parties. $500 month. Ph. 375-0766.

, FOFl RENT: Nice 2' bedroom h~use in
, Laurel. Deposit and Lease required. Call

I 1P~~~~~,~~95!.". .'. '. :,
• LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking appli

cations for waiting list for 1 & 2 bedroom
fC\mily apartments. Stove & frig. furnish
ed. Rent based on income. Call 402
375-1724 before 9 p.m. or 1-800-762
7209 TODD 1-800-233-<5-~

. 7352..Equal. Housing Op-. .~
portunlty. ~ , i . I'm"••,"

. \
STORAGE UNI~S available. Size 1.4' x
31', $50 per month. Please contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or ~on ,Haas$ at
375-3811.

LIGHT TO MEDIUM DUTY MECHANIC NEEDm
• Late afternoon/evening hours

• FulHime Opportunity
• Be~efit Package .

Great Opportunity - Call Vaughn at
, 402-372-5378

Toll Free 1-866-710-1200 or stop by at
745 S. Railroad St.,

West Point, NE 68788

, I '.)

FOR SALE, , ' . , '
, "

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom house. Central
air. All appliapces furnished. Call. 375-
4290. .. ,

':' '. WANTED "

I would like to THANK all the businesses and individuals for
donating money that helped the WHS Juniors attenci the

Close-Up trip this summer. Our group went to Washington D.C.,
Philadelphia a~d New York. We saw many historical sites in
Washington D:C. and Philadelphia. While in New York we

went to the Broadway musical "Pbantom of the Opera"~ Jwas
glad to have hCid the opporlunity to experience all of this and

.•.. ' .. /?ecause ~f you(generous donation it was a very
. '.: memorable t'rip and a week of learning; . .

i c' , ';' • !' . , Renae Allemann
.. I '..

. Thanks agaiil to all of the sponsors: '.'

M State National Ban~ " St~tef'Jational Sharyn Paige
Quality One Graphips Insur~nCe Company Tom Hansen
White Dog Pub· '. Harder &Ankeny' The Coffee
aids, Pieper III Connolly Tacos & More' Shoppe/Antiques 011
State Farm Insurance ' Arnie's Ford Mercury Main
Zach Propane J ' First ~~tional Agency Pac N Save
Tom's,Body & Paint. . First National Bank Great Dane Trailers
.' Shop! . •••·1.... .JCW Corporation TWJ Feeds-Carroll
NortheastNebraska , . Heikes Automotiv~ Farmers State Bank-
.Insurarice .' . 'I, .' . Service . Carroll

CHECK' YOUR AD!
All'adv~rtisers~lio~lcJ check their ad~ ~n the first issu~ and report any

.err,ors'J"t,on~e to the 'advertising' department. No allowance wilt beinade
after the first Issue. The Wayne HeraldIMorning Shopper will not be
responsible for damages resulting from 'any errors~

, '.... '/'

'Apply in Person
811 East 14th St.,

"," WaYl)e~ N~
,,' Phone 402~375·1922

W~NTED: 2S acres or less ot pasture
for sheep or cattle for 2008,. Ph. 402-

: !;i85-4323. '. . .'. i:

East Coast Optional'

Heartland
Transportation
Needs Quallfiec;i CDL

Drivers to Run aU. . \ ..'
48 States

~'-, L:' .
., , ""J

Please call Lisa
800-237-176~" .

We Qffer:
.e;lCcellent "
paY1stop
pay, vaca
tion pay,
flexibility in: '-,>
rons and ho~e tutle, late •....
model Western Stars, Health
& Dental InsUrance,.. ', .. '

, ~ ,

I ARCH1TECTURAL DRAFTER
-¥.erit~~e Industries, the p,:"ewier ~T¥ En~losure manuf~c~er in
,he, Ull1,te4 States, has a!l11111i1ediate opemng for a self~J;llOtivated

~atute' individual to join our grOWing Drafting and. Engineering
pepartment. Will be expected to handle a variety of respb9sibili~

~ies. Autocad, Solidworks or Laser software experience IS a must.
~ompensation to commensQrate with experience. Herithge offersacomprehensive benefit p'ackage that includes vacation, health
insurance.. and 4.01(k) plan. EOE Send resume or apply.at; Heritage.
Pldustries, Attention: General Manager, P. O. Box 37, 905
f=entenlliat'Rd.~ Wayn~, N~ 68787.' : ·1· ,

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subjectto the Federal FiJ,ir

j
housing Act

which makes it illegal to' advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
Qecause of race, color, religion, sex,

F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!j'I ,handicap, familial status or natiol1al Qrl-
... I!Jfo~:r~ 10o~n~ ~?r fun an? r~~~ding part time w0f.~ ",w!pch

0 'gin. 9ri,n~fi.oti~l}to Q1ake any such'pr~!~
- .,will fit around your class ,,~,~hy,dule, The oaks Retirement erehce; ITmitation;}'or discriminat.iOfll

., ~. State law also forbids discriminatiol
Conu,nunity, has an oPP9rtunity in it's Dietary pept: for an 'I' based 6n' thesa factors. We will not

, E"VENIN"G' .w:'rA.'IT ST'A.F'F' •knowingly accept any advertising for re~n ft al estate which is in violation of the law.
" :;" '. "; c"., '.' ..;', All person are hereby informed that a.1I

~"€. ..o' !~~ to. Renee Kurpg~weit"p'ie~ary Supervis~r, or., ' dwellings advertised are available on an
I(. .,:.,~! VlSlt the Ollks and s~e for yourself the fun, fnendly 'equal opportunity basis. .

.~ '", -.'. " ,., ~,' ::; . .:. ,-;~ .' - . ".'. ,'" ,~ ,

~'j--'>-+'lf1'atmosph~re, and be a part of a,rewarding and satis~
. , . "BOSE RENTALS in Laurel now has

'; .: fying work experience. .. .beautifully furnished suites. Rent one for
"", '., 1500Vintage ~ill Drive .. 402-37~- J500 .. the weekly/daily., Call 256-9126.

~~ ==;;;;;;;;;===~;;;;;;i;__= __==__=i;;;;;;;==;;;;i;;;;;J DOWNTOWN OFFICE:~ Two roo'rns;

IHELP WANTED: Full time position> qRIVERS: CDL-A C~. $.40 CPM. Full $175 per month. Utilities are included.
ClvClilable for genera.! farm help in the ; Benefitsl Holiday PClY, 401 kl 0/0: 69%

. :t:-Jortheast. Nebraska '. area. Halle JD .'. Billed' Revenue.. w/Our, I Trailer. 80% Prone 375-5544. .

;equipment: Planting and spraying help- 'w!yoursI100% Fuel Surcharge Stop/De- FOR RENT IN WAYNE: 2 'aR apartmenJ
Iful. COL. nelpfu.I" pompetitive wages : !e~tion .Pay" 1 . yr. Verifiable w/150k with central air, fridge and stove. Owner

, Ibased on experience. 4~2-922-0073 Miles 800-387-0p88. pClYS'water; sewer, and trash. $360/m()..

I(Days),402,-38.5,.-.~..~74 (E.. ven.mg", S)'.' ".'. Ph. 4.02-25.6-94.17.', .
. - . HELP WANTED: Need' full-time farm

haip and trUCK driver on large irrigated FOR RENT in Wayne: 2-bedroom mo-
'grain farm in northeast -Nebraska. Will bile home. Includes all appliances, wq.-

train for COl,.. Competitive compensa- .'ter, sewer, garbage, off street pClrking~
tion, vacation,. medical .reimbursement Peterson's Rentals. Home phone 402-
plan, unifor,ms. Housing ayailable.· Ph. 585-4538, cell phone 402-518-0286.

.402-283-4662 or 402-36Q~4055.
. , .'.' '. FOR RENT: 3-bedroom apartment.

YOiJNG GROWING co(npany. looking Central air, newly painted, carpets
for, drivers. Mileage, bonu's, home week- shampooed. Very clean. Ph. 402-375-
Iy, vacation after 1 year; COL required 1468.
with 2 years experience. Call between 8
a.m.-5 p,m. Monday t~rough Friday. FOR RENT: 4-bedroom house, close to
(402)844-5464. i . downtown. No pets..off street parking.

I . Stove and: fridge furnished..Call 402..
256-9360 after 5 pm or leave a mes
sage or 640-6364 (cell).

i

·'i,

'.'.. '

,Wakefield Health Care Center
. Is now ,Ialdog applications for a, ':

;.:,' 'DIETARY: AIDE, ;:,' I" "
.. ~ :: '. -r: _',. ;' .... . f.'";, .: " ,.' :),. .,". . . _'. ',..' ,

.....,j,::, Apply inpe'~~11 t9t~1i ~,: ." . '\"
'.'. Wakefield HealthCare,CentQ~:; .• ,
30il Ash Street, W,~efield~' N~ 6Q784.

.. ',Eo'e, \.'

\. '.' .' ."';-.. :, . ,'Y'. , -, ,-" . ._.~'.:.: ./ ", " " ',' .

~: .". AfP.LY9f'41 L1,N E. J!.J wwW.~hri$Jen$e..farms.com ,.
.' ,_:., ,,'. '," ORCALL 1~402-925,.;z82iC .... '.

']Jle information presented in this ad is for Nebraska ~ow progucliooooly, Please visit our website or call
c " •• ' .••.•' •.,. v.:ilh inquirie~ regardingotlier opportuniti,e,s withChristensen Farflls.. ' '.

"',- ,.,.;,~, ;'. ::' C'opyright2007ChristensenFarfT\s., ", :,/-,"5.

JJ HE,.ALTH(CARI(INSIJ.R~NC·E,'i' "!':F~E)c.in.E SP'E~b,ING
$32 ";90 / M O,<" c., ' ..... ACCO'lNT '"

(.DENTAL INSURANCE . .', :~ !,.iFE INSURANCE
, $'O-4o/MO , L;I 40HK) INVESTMENT PLAN

!iI PRODUCTION BONUS ,,. EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE
PRQG~AM , \.', ;PROGR"M ',.,

CHRI~tENS~NFARMSNE~RASKASOw PRODU~T10N "
.' nl4a HOUR WEEKS, .' ta EVERY OTHER WEEKEND OFF

[!lONE WEEKPAY,6FF~:) :;EVENING SHIFTS AVAILABLE
'" .; ~ ~ '.. ";:' • - : ," '. ': ~;~ • <

• • • f'- , " ~. • • .t

, 87653 ,48Znd Avenue' Atkinson. NE 61m3''; www.chri~tensenfarm~.~om' .. ':,
, t " .~, " ,< -,,', <., '''~.;r "' > '.".

• '" > 1 1" I ' ,l

GreatDapehas ohe"'of the b~~t wage and
benefits packages in Northeas,t Nykraska

including Quarterly Bonus, MedIC'al,p~nt~,
and Visio~ insurance, as. wdbis; .40Lk{aild :L
comp~y paid pension plan., Candid~tes. are'

tosucce$sfully compl~te.~ 'po~t job offer:
drug screenfU1d'medical examination.,

" Individuals wanting to join a winning team
need to apply in person at:

. '. ".(

Gre~tb~6'Trillet~r~a~ceptirlgapplications for a fullthn"e;o Ice position. We are looking
I for a dep~n,dable, 9rganized;, self motivated l?rofes~ioIial to file paperwork, acc\lrately gener
. ate reports, coordinate schedule changes wit,h t~e sales engin~ering department; distribute
. sales or4ers,bill ofll1ate~i~ls,~n~engi~eering 'change l~o,~ic#s'l: Q~~ifi~4 app¥canfs should'

have :a9~l,lrat~ J0 key.i;l1)lhty? typ~n~ ~kills" be,1cn0»,ledgeab~e ~f MICroSOft Excel softwar~,
'. :. ',I, ',' ',' and have'strong organizati(m~ skil s. " .

. ,. , .

;'Copy C~ate" ,'O'p"aIOr·
! . . ; ~ ,,' _(':'I ...:..... ",·,'.:~' ',>' ..~~ :I.'.~' :,.

:; Wayne CO~ll1unitY Schools ~el?k$ an irdividu,al ·as,.~ ,.'
" Copy Center Operator. Quall!h3? candidatemusthc:\ye",
'.' computerexperienc~, be able to operate the copy <'

)c~ntefplusas$ist thebl,Jildings seGretary as n'eeded. A
\! ,~.icurr~n~Nepra$k~SubstituteTeaching Certificate woulq

:' be desirable but notmandatory. ThiS position will,be"
': 40 hours a week. Please send letter of application to::
, Dr. Joseph Reinert, Superintehdent

,~",!"",~ :'<'0',... Oi' ,;,.It :l,c, Wayne Hign'SchoolsI' ,it t\;_~;i! ',r ;~~'t~..$'

:< C'(l'f~~~'~:i\;::~', (~li1:1l~;~~t'r!n, ~~~,e., ~~,~ }~~.7~7i ~., ,#:,,f, '. '

Appl,ications will he aCC(3pted until positiQn ,is filled. ".
': "_ i, I • ".,'11' '.- • ",'.,' ," ',", ,

i'
I

I
I

. I~

I'
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\ TO GIVE AWAY" ~ co.

, .

I SPECIAL NOTICE

CLASSY CLEANING LADIES.' ~ w.e
clean almost anything... your hOj.lse,
business, after parties or rembq~Jin~.
We organize and de-clutter. Reasona
ble .rates, Experience withrefei~nc~s
available. Ph. 4ci~~256-9334' cir l~ave a
message.

, . MISCELLANOUS:. 0. .

TO GIVE AWAY: Fre~' kittens to good
home. We also ~ave some older cats to
give away. Ph. ~?5-4816.

.' "}'., - ~,J.. "'..

"ADOPT" A happy' home, loving se·
cure couple, family lake cabin, skiing
boating swimming wait for your precious
baby. Mike & Margaret. Expenses paid
1-800-840-8051.

PROFESSIONAL PORTRAITS
less. Personalized shots. '
Experienced photographer.
Call 402c454-2321 (Madi
son, NE) or' emaIl: .....
info~knapp-studios.comforc!.etliils. ,

WANTED: TREe tri~rningand r~mo~at
Stump cutting. Tree~aleslandfnoving;'
Insect and disease control. Licensed
and insured. Hartington Tree Service,
ph. 402-254-6710

\

EXCAVATION WORK:' Farmsteads
cleared, SnowlTrees/Concrete' Remov
al, Basements Dug, Building D~rnpliti()n~
Ditch Work. Dennis Otta 3.75':1634: '

~, -. "":' ~,. -'

::~we BUY GOLD.'10 KARAT,'i4"KAR
AT; 18 KARAT, DENTAL ·GOLD.The

"Ol\l.mond 'Cent~r,·.221 Ni Main' St"
;e,. Wayne, NE. Ph. 4Q2~375·18b4 or 800-
'. 397-1~Q4 ""\', ,

TO GIVE AWAY (because' of circum
stances t>eYbnQ olJr control) 41/2 yr. old
ch()90Iat~ l~b,; alii s~ofs', AK.C papers.
qutside dog. Absolutely wonderful fami

'i ,-, IfpeV Will sell the 10x10x6 kennel Jor
"l$'50afh \tiI~II.• Cajl 402-369-18$-1 a.pd
,. leave message if no answer;' ',;:

..t' ,. . . " .',. t ",' _ . ~ ,

't:al
'LQEUAlNOUE'Ujf

.Ft .. REM.TOR'

SALES &: MANAGEMENT .,'
201 Main Street· Wayne, NE 68787· Phon~: 402-375~1477

E-Mail: anolte@1strealtysales.com·www.1strealtysales.com"· .'

....'.".\.,\~'..•.Ja~'w'' ~.";--_~' ~i.'l~'.· ·low· ..•....•tAil'""",4:':" "~.c' ....... ,...,., ~ "'-<:'. ~ -- 'S:'*i'-" ,..:;po '.':'i: ." 1C
?ih, +'H ~.,"'.,... ".;.. .......·{r~l. ; '" "'...

'06 For,d 500 SEL - Local trade. factory warranty, 25K, 3:0
V6. Aff. wbite. PW. PL. PM. leather buckets. premium CD
souod, p. moonroof. GTR pkg:. rear spoiler, cuslom·grill. alum.
wheels, vehicle graphi~f;' and tinted windows. Why buy new at

thiB price. NADA says ~~O.I~UR PRICE $16,995

'qs GMG Cre'.' Cab SLE4x4 ~ oneo,yrict',Z-71. 9K. 5.3 vS.
push'button 4WD. Aff, PW. PL:'pOwer SIgnal mirro"" P. seat
premium CD soun~ with steering wheel contr.ols, keYless.entry.
Denali wheels. lID tow pkg. bedcaps &tintt window~:

Window ,tickC\ Wll/l $36,800,. , .• ' .'.. .. ,c.. :
.. oui pRicE $24,995

~~11.~· ...
~~T~',
~~~.

.I~."l
. jasol1.ScIlU'~ .~~Wne,...\

11~ Wes.t1st ~t. Waytie, NI;
'06 Ghcv)' SIC LT4x4'Z-7i - O';c ownef. off leas", ' .' .>C" Erllail i' . '0":;:
1101{, sandstone, 5.3 V8, heated leather buckets, bose 6 $.ChU.Iz@b.·looin.net.c.om.....
disc ~d, 'xJn radio. hd tow pkg.• tinledwilldoWs, keyles~ .'

entry. on-slar. fender flare. &. alia)' wheels. Window ..... B.liS.·.. ···~.•·.4.0.2.·... -.83.3.·-..5300 .:...•.
sticker was $38.130. NADA ~ays $22.750 .' . . ' " ',. " .......

:~. ,··Ol,JR PRICE $17,995...;; .After .1i9ur,402:':369-0468

Check Out Our ~ullinventory At www.qualitvautosalesne.com
\.' " ~ ~ . . . . ' .. ,

'. '.j ).. .. ~ ':':; .

''/ Truc;k R~pai~ ,I.:
.... ... . 1,'" ~.. ' .. :~ ' .. '0. ."" '

: ''( Vl,i~~shiel~ >Repair~& R~pl~~,~rraent ..
. .1:. 0 Malar &Miljor Body.\VQ:rk·:

. ..' ...; t ,... 1· . " '. .:

~i'ofess~ona,,G. Certlf'!!d~ec~nicians
. ./, Work IS Guaranteed .

~ . . .

. JUST IN!! '07' Ford Mustang.' Only

. (600 miles. $18,995. Why ,buy new!!
<;all for detilils! ". '. ;

'~NEWER HOME FOR SALE' .
',:,,, ·*~i~\803.~()PL~R; ! W~Y~I! ',' .'
\.4 bedrOom, 2 b,at", all applia.,ces inGluded, underground
'. sprinklers, I.ng~ d~ck, w~II~~out finished basement. .

. ~Can 3~8~234·5779,'
. . 8:30~5:30

3P8~23~~0674
rtter .,~~rs

Marlen~ Jussel~
ASsociate Broker· ..

'; B,~e~daWhale.lt, SalesAs~ocIa~e
'402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450

..•.~.'~.' .w.Jwrt.... l11'e.,.ItYanda~CtiO~.comKdh' .' ,
,R:a1\J& ..'

Auction Co. 103 West 2nd
. c...,~_""",,,,, Laurel, NE 68745

~W~IfI~~~
:-::,. V·':- _ ~ .";" .,:':;i. :-':':':\' ,." ~<'.'-.:.'1:;'''' .

FOR ALI.; Y9Ur pakihg \l.hd/or gift \livinq
!1~~q~,. coniact y?yr, local Tupperwar~
QQr~u.ltant. Over 15 years of ,exPE1rience. :
Call Clara .Ostenat 833-8934 or 585-

43~~.Le~ve .\l.,~;,rage. .: :.;'. '~;'.'>'\
FOR SALE: 12-5x7 coated, raised nurs- ....
errC1eck f1oors;j2-5x7 nJrs&ry pens'
wi\ti feeders; 5-5x7)lush pans for raised
decks, Ph. 40~-~$q;4549 ..

FOR. SA['~;.·1·fulility G~rtr~iler. Treat- .:
eQ Mi9twitll' winch and ramps. $850.
C~lr102-833-8051 after 5:00p.m.

F§Fi; SALE: Black· DiriJCI~~' Dirt & 3
sji~s of Slag. H~i.iling a'l/ail\l.ble. Call
DeDh}s qtte, 375;1634.

305 W. 2nd St., Laurel
Lovely r.anc/1~tyle hon).~. Witl,13 spacious

t )~qro9~~,(~i~.e, utili~)'. rOQ~. ~nmai~·.
c. floor. 1 car attached 'garage, detached'
storage shed. Within walking distance of
downtown. Owner deiires to downsize.

~ , , ".'~ i' '; ..,.," _ • '., .' ' , ' ,

,·.,S6S~OS8S8~b ~A·t~~~!5~!L dJ~.J'
111is home was completel>,rej1J8e~1.~<t~

years ago. It has a wallwt,lt basement. It
" al~,9 hru(ab"auHftl! kjt<;hen WitJ9,~ ~
cabirieti)i. eating bar and dining~ea. ,

~\lnroom has wonderful southern expo;
, sl1re and sliqing patio doors tQ fro))t
dec~ This is ab.eautiful acreage, located

. on 3.5S' a~res oflan4.

80i:lS~FOR SALE; t yr,old Gelding,.
1/2 Avero Paint & 1/2 Arabian, well
broke> Anyone can ride. Ph. 402-375-
12~7 . .

,j,:,.,:.:,:'.,,; ',. >.-' I,:"' ':" ~-.~~ ..~,,~,_ t' -;.;:

FOR SALE:. John Deere 7100 6N' plant"' .
gr,.C\lways .sheddec!; 885 .. John DeE:!re
fiN' cult{vator, very good condition; Haw~ ,
'" "-,'-'''',,' .'.~

. kins 6 row Orthman tiller. Call 3013-8:36-'
. 2998.' , . ..

i'

I

r
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ALL CASH candy route. Do you earn $80'0
in a qay? Your own local candy' ro!Jt~.
Includes 30 machines and. liandy all. for
$9,995.1-888-755-1356. . .•..

OWN YOUR own business: Loomixfe~d
s,upplements is' seekIng feed dealers.
Motivated individuals with cattle k.nowledge
&. community ties; Flexible hours & great
income opportunity. Contact Ashley @ 800
870-0356 or email afarnam@loomix.collj to
find out if there is a dealership opportunity in
your area.

PART-TIME, HOME-BASED Internet busi
ness. Earn $500-$1,OOO/month' or more.
Flexible hours. Training provided. No inve~t

ment required. Free details. www.K348.com
<http://www,K348.com>. ,::~::

AFFORDABLE- HUD 110mesl 3 bedroom, .2
bath $151/monthl 4 bedroom. only
$195/monthl More availablel 5% down, 20
years @ 8.5%. For listings 800-618-0668 x
s888•

"

, , .

WANTED: SALESMAN to "sell compact
diesel tractors, convertible iero turn mow~

ers, more wholesale, retail, travel, experi
ence necessary. Salary,' commissior1,
expenses, combination. 1-800-284-7066,
Scott-Hourigan Co.- details. F

HEAVY EQUIPMENT Operator training.
Nationally certified, 4 week 200 hour pro
gram, job plaCement assi:;;tance, 1-308-874
9989, Heavy EquipJTIent Training Acadein~.

EXPERIENCED FOREMAN for earth mov
ing company needed immediately.
Responsibilities include managing job sites,
employees, etc. ROom for advancement.
Excellent wagelbenefits. pickup' provided.
Call 800-421-7698. EOE. 1

GET CRANE trainedl CranelHeavy E!quip
ment training. Placement assistance, finan
cial assistance: $12~30lhr. starting pay.
Oklahoma College of Construction,.
www.Heavy9.com
<http://www.Heavy9.com> , use cOQ,e
"NECNH" or call 1-866-994-8585.

LINEMAN OR a Hn'eman apprentiqe.
Preferred qualifications: Associate degree
from accredited line school, four years distri
bution line experience, or any combinatiop.
Contact City of Gothenburg offipe, 308-537
3668, or bclymer@cityofgothenburg~~rQ'

EOE.. .,,'

• . I'

MECHANICS: UP to $20,000 bonus. Keep
the Army ~ation~1 Guard rolling. Fix
Humvees, Stryke'rs, etd. Expand yourski,lIs
through career training. Be a soldier. 1-~99-

GO-GUARD.com/mechanic. .

ACT NOWI,' Sign-on . bonus; ··3'e
4:;icpm/$1,OOO + weekly, $0 lease/$1.20pm,
CDL-A + 3 months OTR. 800-635-8669.'

• ._r ..
:,'

DRIVER OTR for small Nebraska cqrriel', 75
mph classic condos, reefers, insurance pro
gram, requires CDL-A, 2 years, experi~nce,
good driving recor~. Lanny, 800-810-5432. ;

DRIVER: KNIGHT Transportation;
"America's Elite Fleet" limited availabilityll
Regional runs available, 2,500 +miles, '05.'
'07 Volvo. KC paid orientation; Benefits, pay
increases~ Anna/Miranda, 888-562-7783,
www.knighttrans.com <http;l/www.knight
trans.com> . Class-A CDLl4 months OTR.
Owner Ops: 800-437-5907. '

PRIVERS: WE are looking forYoul{·
Excellent compensation packagel Terminals,
in Grand Island, NE and Rensselaer,' IN.
Dedicated flatbed carrier for Chief'
Industries. Class A-CDLl1 year OTR experl~

ence required. GICC, 877-367-4422,
www.gicc.c h.i e fin d • com
<;http://www.gicq.ch!efind.cofn> .

OTR DRIVER wanted. Two years driving
experience. Southeast and west coast.
Home weekly. New equipment available.
Refrigerated experience nec;essary. $500
sign on bonus. Contact Darwin, 800-8q~-

0407. '. ,}':

FOREMAN TO lead utility field crews.
Outdoor ph~sical work, many entry-level
positions, paid training. $17lhr., plus weekly
performance bonuses after promotion, living

, allo"Yance when .. trav7ling, company truck
and gOod benefits, Must have strong leader
ship skills, good driving history an,d be abl~

to travel for short and extended periods in
Nebraska and.nearby states. E-mail resume
to Recruiter3@osmose.com or fax Hi8S-
871-0605,· www.OsmoseUtilities.com
<http://www.OsmoseUtilities.com> . EQ~,
M/F/DN. ' :' (

'. ,

ADVANCED FULL tima farm position bn
central Nebraska corn operation. Pivot and
farm machinery experience needed. Work

\•.... '", hIstory with references' required.
" Competitive pay pacKage and housing avail

:~"i{;'rll; able with signing bonus. Non~smoking envi
rQnment! Could )Nork into a foremr;tn/man
agemeol: RQsition for right individual. Call
308-529-0180 or 537-3545, leave message
if .ho answer. '

WATER
TOWER

!
xc
:3

CITYSIDE ~

DRiVe :!

2006 Pontiac Vibe, 5 door, hatchback, 28,000 mnes, factory warranty " "" ,.,. ,$13,950
2006 Chevy Cobalt LT, well equipped, gas savbr ., , , ,. ,$11,950
2006 Chevy HHR LS, 4door, well equipped, 32 'MPG ,' •... ,., ••.... \ •••. ,., •••.• ,;. ,$11,950
~005 Ford Freestyle SE, 6passenger, front wheel/30 MPG •••••......•• , • , •.••••• , • ,$13,950
2005 Chevy Impala, 4door, 48,600 miles, alloys .. ,., , ', .. ,.' ,$11,9S0
2005 Chevy Regular Cab 1SOO, V6, automatic, one owner , . , .....•. , $8,995
2004 podge Durango SLT, 47,000 miles, ioc~ trade " , , .. , ,$14,950
2004 Ford Focus, red, low miles, power windows/locks, CD •. ,.,.: , , •... : .. , ..$8,995
2003 Olds Silhouette, luxury extended van, DVP, leather, loaded, , .........•. , , .. ,$11,950
2003 Chevy Suburban LT, 4x4,li passenger, cruise,titt, power windows/locks &~D " ..$17,95j)
2003 GMC Ext. cab 4x4 SLT Z-71, heated leather,low miles, " , .$17,950
2003 GMC X-Cab 4x4, one ow~er " " i, " " " " , . , " ,$14,950
20Q3 Chevy Crew Can 1S00 HD, healed leather, loaded, 6,0, 4x4 .. , ", .. , $18,950
2002 Pontiac Grand Am, 4dr,,73,OOO miles... , . , " , . " . , : , . , ... " " , , " : ,$6,995
2001 Pontiac Grand~ix GTp, local trade, 4 door, 3800 supercharged .... , . , . , . :. , , ,$7,995
2001 Saturn L, 5 speed, power windows/locks, CP, great gas mileage, local trade , .. , .. ': .. , , , ,$6,495
2001 Ford Ranger, 4,0, VB, 4x4, stepside, 68,000 miles -, , .. ~ , ,$10,950
2001 Ford F250 L.ariat, crew cab: 4x4,53,OOOone owner miles , . , , , .. , .. , . , .. ,$18,950
2000 Chevy Malibu, 4door, :i.1 VB, blue. ' , " , " . , " .•...... , , , ,,$3,950
1999 Chevy Van G150, 73,000 miles, TV, VCR, one owner, local trade, high top. : , . , : $9,950
1999 Pontiac Montana, local trade, 8passenger, rear heat/air , . .- , .,-, .. , $5,995
1999 Ford F-150 Extended Cab, red, like n'ew, 4x4 , , " , ' " ,$9,950
1999 Ford Escort, 4cylinder, auto, 4door, 77,000 miles , , , ' , , . , ,$3,995
1999 GMC Crew Cab, 4x4, SLC, 4door, 2500 " " , , ; " , " .. ,$11,950
1998 Buick Regal, local trade, 3800 V8, leather, loaded, supercharged, , , :: , .. , . , . , . , .. ,$5,995
1998 Chevy Malibu LS, VB, local trade . " .'" , , , , . , " , , ,$3,995
1997 Chevy Tahoe, 4x4, local trade, leather , , . , " , . , , , . ,,$5,995
1997 Chevy G10 Sport Van, 75,000 miles. loaded, rear power, bed, TV, VCR :" ,: ,$8,995
1996 Chllvy Blaz~rLS, 4door, 4x4, real sharp, : .,: " . , , $4,9.95
1988 Chevy 1500, 4x4, sharp , : " " .$3,995

SmmQI
~-~i371·0231., s.RI,n9, 315 S~ 1st St. Norfolk"

',' J I I 1-88.8-643-8889 Eve~lngs 371-6439
, f1emlngusedcars@telebeep.com

\
information/prices, 1-800-869-0406, bayci
tyhottubs.com.

ALL STEEL! Clear Span and Truss build
ings, Excellent value and service. Spring
and, summer discounts. Sentinel Building
Systems, 800-327-0790 ext 26, www.sen
tinelbuildings.com ' <http://www.sentinel
buildjngs.com> .

NATIVE AMERICAN Indian artifacts collec
tor intere.:;;ted in buying ancient autl1entic
NeQr~$ka Native Americal1 artifacts. One or
a ,collection:' 402-540-3057 o.r, E-mail'

"J

. 9)~MUL:I'I-F.6.MILY GARAGE' SALE:
6q2 Logan; Friday 6:30 p;m.-?; Satur
day, 7 a.m.-noon. Men's and women's
clothIng; Popizon chair; wicker chair;
pizza maker; corner shelf; much misc..

10)-GARAGE SALE: Friday, 3-7 p.m.;
Saturday, 8-11 a.m.; 1201 Grainland
Rd. Saxophone; p'rinter; size 4~12 boy's
clothes; toys; riding toys; misc. house
hold items and decor; teen girl'$ cloth
ing; name brand items; Little Tykes bas-

, ketball !'loop; VCR; board games; Play
station games;' comforters; area rug;

. foot massager; computer game~; shoes.

'10 IP4DUSfRlAl 'AU
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house, Direct lake access @ MM 31. Call
today! 1-573-280-5167'x2795. ;, . i

NEBRASKA HUNTING property: 195, acres
with riVer frontage. 4,000 square ,foot hunt- '
jng lodge and outbuildIngs. P~easants,

deer, waterfowl, quail,. turkeys. 907-770
7510, www.nebraskah.unting.info
<http://www.nebraskahunting.info:;. • '

,, i .
SALT WATER hot tubs, chemical free, crys
tal pure water" lowest operating cost.
Available exclusively at Town Center
Showcase, Lincoln, N;~. For

j'

1

,-
r:.

AYE

.- !
h .r " " .!
: 6)-GARAGE SALE: Friday ~vening, 4-7

p.m.; Saturday, 7 a.m.~4 p:m.- 57430
854, Rd., (2 mi. south and; 1 3/:4 mi. 11)-YARD SALE: Friday, July 6th, 11

~~..". west). Small glass. lop' table with 4 a.m.-7 p.m., 514 East 6th St. Clothing
chairs; computer desk;' vacuym cleaner; women's, childreh's, some'men's; knick
double dresser. with1 mirrorl CCist iron. knacks; crystCiI items; pictures; Christ
silJ~ women's Clot1:l6S, 8-M; computer mas decorations. Come check us out.
mpOitor; lots of other misc. lhings; plus . All proceeds go to the R-Viray Consum-
give away garage doors and opener. ers Activity Fund.
---'.-'-,--'-----,-~"'-'-~--+:~...----"-(-'~.. ---'-~-'-----"----_--'.---

7)-GARAGE SALE: 1308 Db~glas, Fri- 12)-MUl.T1-FAMILY GARAGE saie:
day. 2-7 p.m., Saturday 8 ~.in.-1 p.m. i Two. sto~es; on~ ,dishwashe~; antique
Olq Watches; watchbands; jack knives; furniture Items; girls clothes, like new, 6
sewing supplies; tools; gadg~ts; wooden mo. to 6 x; women's clothing, size 2-14;
c.;Me spool; lamp; rolltop desk; miscella-, men's clothing, siz$ L-XL; decorative
neous household; air purifier; .books" items and toys. Friday 5-7 p.m. and Sat
bOe,~S.~,.~q~k~,~nl;l ,~oreb~~k,;~l ,L~ts of urday, 7 a.m.-????04 Grainland Rd.
cqnos1tles under $1," "J ," '
~':, " ' ;, . : . 13)-GARAGE SALE: 414. Walnut ~t.;

8)~GARAGE SALE: 913 W.,3rd St., Fri- Friday only, .000.0-8 p.m. Mliny items to
day,;~ J~IY 6, 1-8jl..rn.; Sa~ur¢ay, 8 a.m.-: look at: Toddler-A~ult ~ize clothes; kid's
nQon;'.\' MultHamlly, Hlx-frevert-Kay.' toys; VHS; DVD s; bike; Tupperware;
Ho\Jsehold" items;, 'small 'appliances; 'Ashton Drake collectable dolis; PS2;
toys; home' decoratin~; seaSonal; knick VCR; Bratz dolls and accessories; Bea
kna9ks; lots of mime bra~d 910thing, nie Babies; knick knqcks; potty chair; in~
kid,s'-adult ((,,1;1, Suc~l~~ Levi);' furniture; fant seat; golf clubs; Mary Kay training
walker; lots of misc. items top numerous kit; '85 ca(Tlper; dual weight machine;
to mention. ' digital (Aiptex) camera; much morel

\'. :;,.. '.' .
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, OMMERCIAL PROPERTY 1100 1$th Street, Wlsner-,,,1~~ Earl St., Pender· Mason, ' ' , , Mas~~ "

jMLS invit~~ALL,ilreaJagents from othe~

I compantes to SELL, SELL, SELL:;.....~ .

PREMIER Team •••
" ·"We Will Sell'You~House, ,E RX

"qJERA Wilt 13uy ItJ"~ R£ Jl,~ If 11H

www~~rapr~nUe~team.com €.r [ilMLs.l
. ·,:i;~ ..' ," =.= I "

!lr

U Iivt3 in rural Nebraska and need a'
small usiness loan under $35,OOO? REAP
can t\elpl Call 402-656-3091 or visit
w w \,Iv • c f r a • 0 r g Ire a p,
<http://www.cfra.org/reap> ..

AFFOfDABLE-HUD homesl 3 bedroom, ~'"
bath $151/monthl 4 bedroom only
$195/rponthl More availablel, 5,% down, 20
years@ 8.5%. For listings 800-618-0668 x
s888. i ~' .',' ,i

MISS~URILAKE lot: $'44,900 inc;udes bOat·
slip! RjadYto build, p~ved roads,pool/c1Ub~~

NEBRASKA'S JUNK Jaunt(c) - 250+' mile
garage sale. Shopper guides $,5 , , '
(400 vendors in 35 towhs listed). outsIde
vendors welcome. September 28-30, 2097•.
308-346-4815, 308-728-3393,' www.junk- .
jauntcom <http://www.junkjaunt.cbrn>.

., ."

4)-GUY STUFF MOVING SALE: Table
saw, 32" mower, 10 HP tiller, snowbiow
er, air compressor, 220 air conditioner,
Ryopi Weed Eater with mCiny attach
,ments, humidifiers,' air purifier, cradle,
.stroller, porch swing; tools, baskets,' an
tique refrigerator, girl's 10 speed bike.
Friday, .060.0 to ?, Saturday 6 a.m.-noon.
210 Lincoln, on alley.

",'l
i,.~

i",~
,f>

, 3)-MULTI-FAMILY GM-tAGE. SALE;:.)J> ,', ~
; Iy 7, 8:30 a.m., 612 Sher!nan,qpfa(', '. ,l{

!limps, dehumidifier, h.ull)idifier, chcihdEl~ , I' .:: "';'" ".'~
Iiers, mariy light fixtures, assorted fans, 5)-P~RAGE SA.LE: Saturday, July .7th, '
fountain, lawn ornaments, framedmir- 8 ,.m.:noon. 710 Sunnyview Dr. Cash.
ror, compLiter table, rugs, clothing, onlr.. Coffee table; table & chairs; lamps; I

househo.ld goods, and much more. picfures; inen's clothing, L-XL; kniRk;

kn~cks; books; microwave; VCR tape.,1$.;'

deyoys; fishin~ equip.; boy's clothing,;
10i12; girl'S, S-Jrs.; prom dresses; wom-'
en'f clothing, Sol; maternity clothes;.EIi- :
pti~machineK.buffet; camping equip

. mE1nt; lllisc. dishes; silverware; head;
b~frd; toys; games; paint; teiephones;:
bik1es; ski!!; pe~ frame; crock pot; bCiS-'
ke~s; life jacket~; trays; coveralls; coats;'~

suitcases; straw hats. ' !

SELLvOUR classic car"truck or motorcycle
online. Call this n~wspaper or call 800-369, .
2850 to place your ad on the national
Ww w: rf) id w est c I ass icc a r s . cO m

\ <http://www.midwe:;;tclassiccars.cOrn> web
site for only $~5.00. Your ad runs until your
vehicle is soldl : ',.: "" J' .. ,

(f~Hft\lfOOO
C(ft!(HU'

HWY 35
."I'fNl •.....
HleM SCHOOL
I

: -
.J' \

, .~

\ .

BANKRUPTCY: FAST relief from creditors.
State'vYide filing,' Affordable rCites., Call
steffens, Lpw 'Officjl, 308-872-8327.
www.steffen.sla>y,pQm " ~http://www.stef

fenslaw,coll» • We are adebt relief agency,
which' helps people, file b,ankruptcy under
the bankruptcy coda. , ..... ', '. ' ..' '

;A;rTENTIONADV~RTISERSI ' For $199/25
worl;f claSSified you .can, advertise. In '9ver
170 Nebraska, newspapers. For more infor
mation contact your local newspaper or call
1-800-369-2850.

1)-q,ARAGESAL~; lot§' of gently.used '
children's c1ot~ing~'Cill size.s~ All kinds of
"st~ff'; some,,old, soine new; Everything
in great condition. We are C,leaning out
the' basement!' JOYS, - CLOTHES'
GADGETS -AND MOREl 214 V'I.2nd
St. ~ Wayne, Friday,4-8'p.rri,-and Satur
day morning, 7 a,m;-noon..

2)-JyST-MOVED SfoLE at 1805 Vin-.
ta~e Hill Dr. starts Friday, 6-8 p.m., con
tinues Saturday, 8·11:30 a:m. Patio
serving cart.compl,lter scanf1er, Skill·
saw, toolbb~,J S!'lopVac, sewingma~

chine, smi;lllpedeslal table, plastic NFL
minI-helmets" small appliances, kit9hel')~

ware, tabllilware, silVerware, hom~ qeco
rations, boo~s; pegboard' hooks, under
bed storage racks, women's bicycle,
morel'" .

80 The Wayne Herald, Thur~day,July 5, 2007'
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The Corner Shop
402 M;lin St
Neligh. NE
402.86:1.705'

•• Sa habIB E$flt:U\Ol

Cham!:ier. Corner
85406 Hwy 281
O'Ncill.NE
402.336.7100

Wir~leSli & More
401 WOma~1i Av~ #200'
Norfolk, NE

. , 402.379.8408

in the records of saidGounty, real names
unknown. ," "

You are hereby notified that on the 1st daio!
June, 2007, the plaintiff, Lucy Mason, a si~gle
person, filed her Complaint in the District Co'urt'
of Wayne County, Nebraska against you, and"
each ofyou, the object aljd praYi;lr of which i~ to

, quiet title in fee simple in ,the plaintiff, Lilcy
Mason, and certai~ of thlil' defendants, to all of

, thp real es\~te abov\! .?pepificpUy described /lnd
referred t9 In the caption of such ComplaInt, as
against you and each of you. You are requlred
to answer said Complaint on or beJore the 25th
day of August, 2007, otherwise said Compl~int
wiU ,be taken as trl\e and default will be erjtewd
against you. ',." ".
". .' ',', LUCY MASON, Plaintiff

BY JEWELl', COLLINS, DELAY & FLOOD,
'. .' Her Attorneys
(pubt J\lne 28, JulyS, 12, 19, 26, 2007)

. '., 1,propf • ,t clip
" -',' ,'l i

Wernart
Hwy281
Bartled.NE
306.654.3259

Cenlral Neb. Impl.
. 330N MiliRd .

Spalding. NE
306,497.2511

T&CHr.dwr.
515 Main:;;t
Clearwater, NE
402.485.2442

",
r )-1"

Central Neb. Imp!.
2361 Hwy91
Albion. NE
402.395.2173

The Grove
301581hSt
Newman GrovEJ, NE
402.447.6061

Model Year-End Clearance On
f2001 Buicks Now Thru lulv 9

~ 0%.19' Back'~' .
'$3000 lIebatO· of$1150 Rebat8* and 0% APR WAC

., .·1·.···. ',:;

1O?,OOO .Mile , Beyoh,d ~ .
Dnvetram . " ,' .•.
Warrant BliIc~ Prec~s.wn

~CONOONAUTOSALESL
4625 ?ingin~ Hil.IS B?ulevard .~

. SIOUX City, IA 51106 , .
BUlCI<' (712)274..6622 ~ 800-593-3686 .

email: sales@condonauto.com

'r.bu"sd~y~ ~uly 12t).;·.~:00 to.8:00 p.in•.
:') 701 Alma St., ~aurel, NE

r---.,......, Take a Look.
For YOQrSeltl

~ be4room rancbJtyll'
bom~ with 1bedroom' 1
b~th in partllll finJ.shl'l1
b¥,emerit Large fa,miIy
room. Kitchen features
eating bar, dining area.,

glass doors to patio.
Spacious living ,room. .

Attached 1 car .
, garage. Storage build

ing jncluded..
r-]ice corner lot.

'. . . Successor Trustee.
By: Camille R. Hawk (#20395)
For FITZGERALD, SCHORR,

BARM~TTLER & BRENNAN, p.e., L.L.O.
13220 California Street, Suite 400

. Omaha, NE 68154-5228
,( . . . .i. i (402) 342-1000
(PUb!' Jl,lne 28, July 5, ,12, 1~, 2,6, 2007)

. . .'. '. 1 clip

" LEGAL NOTICE .
TO: AUpersons h?ving or claiming any interest

In tne Frflctional Northeast Quarter (NE:1I4) .
01 SElctiqn FO\lr (4)"Township Twenty
Silven (27), North, Range One (1), East of

.the 6th P.M:: Wayne County,' Nebraska;
exceptihgnowever that portion thereof pre~

.. viouply cqnveyed, to ,t~e, County of Wayne
as evidericed by a W,!-rranty Deed record- "

,ed ~uIY.1~,1976,pn.~iGrofiJmNo.760802, .
. ,'~' l' • , _ .. -,' .-

·ST. PAUL
524110wardAve
308.754.3333

~
K'Orth ",,-t:•..~arle~~,Jusseli&~oci!,-~~~Q1I:6P~i

• RealfJ&. i <. Bren.dll Whalen;.· 'Sales AS.'"st>ciaWt .;, H'
Auction Co 402-256-9320 or 402-21;i6-9450

::" r A Iq.o; . www.korthrealtyandauctien.com
j .""'1' d. ""r,,,,,.. 103 East 2nd' Laurel, NE 68745....

The Stallon
210 N 2nd st·
Elgin,'NE
402.643.5812' ,

,J . '•

I
WAYNE
304.MainSt
402,516.6668

I
Lelfeld Hardware :
203 E Main st' '
Petl:nsburg, NE I
402.386.5481 ..

Offer valid through Augvst 1~. 200n "(hile sU'pplies I.ast, Requires new/renewed 24-monthcontract; renewing
cvston,:ers must be i'll m9nth,2.2 or later of existing contract. $25 actIvation fee required. Additional restrictions
may apply; see store for detplls. If you receive federal benefits such as Old Age. Pension. Aid to the Blind. Aid to
the Needy, or Supplemental. Security Income, you may qualify for discounted service under the Lifeline and/or
Lihk-Up programs (Coloradol or the Nebraska Telephon~Assisfance Program (Nebrqska); See sfore for details,

."! . ' : .... . .

Hergert St\.ldlo .
4101"1 Locust .'
Plainview, NE..
402.582,454a :

I:

(Pub!. July 5, 12, 19, 2007)
. 1 Clip,

. M~yoral ~ppoiniment of Bob K~ating, Lese
Backstro,m, ~riS Loberg, and Laura Gamble to
thl!Rec~eat\on-LeIsureServices Commission.
(re-app0lntments - one year terms).'

Executive' session' was entered into at 7:13
p.m.' to dis9us!i the purchase of real estate
l!!gally des9(ibed as thll North Half of· the
Northeast Qparter of Section 14, Township 27
North, Rang~ 3, East of the 6th p.m., Wayne
County; Ne~rll.ska (Location of Well No. 10)"
and riegotialions for the same, and to allow
Mike Pieper

1
City Att.orney, and Betty McGuire,'

9ity Clerk, t'j be in attendanCE!. . ;
" Ope~ ses,si~n. resumed at 7:19 p.m. •

Meeting dJollrned at 7:25 p.m. .'1
. The City of Wayne, Nebraska

" By: Mayor.
~ .ATIEST: .

Ci~yClerk' ".".

John V. Ad~is9n, #1 0080
Attorney at, Law
P:O. Box 2~5.
Wayne, NE 68787
(4402) 375- 953

• NOTICE OF MEETING I, .
, The Wayn\3 County Board of ComrTlissioners
will meet in regular sllssiori on Tuesday; July
17, 2007 at 9:00 a.m. at the Wayne County
Courthouse. :rhe agenda for this meetirg is
available for public inspection at the County
.Clerk's office. \

Debra Finn; County Clerk
(Publ. JUly 5, ?007)

'.' NOTICE O,F MEETING 'j\.
:There will be a meeting of the Mayor and

CounCil, Tues~ay, July 17; 2P07 at 5:30 Pim. in
the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for such {lieet
ing, kept continuously current, is available for
public inspection in the City Clerk's Office~

Betty McGuire, City Cler"
. • I . (Pub!: JUly 5, ~007)

I .

. NOTICE, 1 .
There will be a meeting of the Recreation

Leisure Services Commission, Monday: july
16, 2007, at 7:30 p.m. at the Community Activity
Cllnter. An agenda for such meeting, kept corl·
tinlJously current, is avajlab.le for public i~spee
tion in the City Clerk~s Office.,' '1' .•

., , Jeff Zeiss, Secretary
(PUb!: J\lly 5, ~007)

I
. !

NOTICE OF REGULAR I'
. r BOARD. MEETING:, I'

Notice is hereby gIven that the regular
monthly meeting of the Board of Education of
\he Winside School District, a/k/a School
District ,95R,', in the County of Wayne, in the

. Sta,te'of Nebraska will De held at 7:39 P.M.
o'clOCk or as soon thereafter as the same'may

,bll held on. July 9, 2007. jn . the elem~ntary
.~chool library, An agenda for' suql1 meeting,
kept continuously current, i$ available for public
inspection at t~e office of the superintendent.

BY: THE 130ARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE WIN$IOI; SCHOOL PIST.RICT,

Wkla SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

, IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(Publ. JUly 5, ,2Q07)

! "
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE!

. RE!: 64(;9-1429
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: ,

You are hereby notified that the foll9win9
described property Will be sold by CamHI!" R.

NOTICE Hawk, Attorney at Law, Succ~sor Trustee, at
IN THE

1
COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE' public 'auction to th\3 highest bidder.!n the, lobby

COUNTY, ~EB~SKA .',,".' .of the Wayne County Courthouse, 510 Pearl
, ESTATE OF OTIO E. HAFFKE, Deceased;'.St., in the City of. Wayne, Wayne County;

EstalE! Nt. fR 07-21 '.,~ Nebraska on AugiJst 9, 2007 at 10:00Cl.i]1.: .
Notice i hereby given that on June 29, . Lots 4,' S. and 6, ~Iock 21, Collef/e Hi,lI

2007, in th ' County Co~rJ 9f Waynll County, Addition to. Wayne, Wayne C,ounty,
Nebraska, the, Registrar issued a written state. Nebraska',:' '. . , I
ment of In~orCnal Probate of the IJYiIl of said ,commonly Known ,as:. 103.1.1 Dou\llas S!i,
Dece,dent ~nd th'lt KAR~N L9UISE AMEND; Wayne, NE. 'ii. ~~'/ J"" ,.~ ,,:' ~r
whose addfess is, 56384 850 Road" l'ioskjns; .Th~ highest': bidder will depos~wi'h the
Ne 68740, was inforl11ally appointed by the Truste'e, at the')im!,?f th~ sale, a'per;;ori'a1 or
Registrar l'.Personal Representailve 01 the cashier's chec~ in tile amount of $5,000.00,
Estate. . . .',. with the full purchase price, in certified fuhds, to .

Creditor o,i this EstatE!rpust'!i1e their cI~irps bereceilied by the Trustee by 5:00 p.m. 'on the'
with this. CO,urt on or before September 5, 2007 day of. ihe sale, except this .requirement is
or be foreVjr barred. ' waived when tlie highest bidder is the /leneil-:

. '(s) KimBerly l-Iansen;'ciary. (If the sale is hel!! after 1:00 P.M.; the
< • CierI< of the County Court, deposit requirement remains the same, ~nd thee

Wayne County Court ' full purchase priqe; inFertifi~d. f.un~s, shall bll
• . 510 Pearl Stree1 received by the Trustee by'5:00 p.m. the foiI6w-'

, - • ~ 1 _1:.1. Way,ne, Nebraska 68781 ing busines,S day,) . The purchaser" !?hall bE!
, (402) 375·1622 respollsible '.fO[ ~I prior liens} all applicable

John V. Addison, #10080 fef;Js; and ail taxes, including the doqumentary:.
Attorney a, Law , stamp tax. This p~operty is sold. "as is· ard this
P.O. Box 245 sale is made without any warranties as to title or
Wayne, N~ 68787 condition of theproperiy., .', I .
(4...,402,> 3~75-11, 9.53,. 'J" Cllmille R. HaWk, Attorney Il.t Law;."

(Pub!. ~uly 5, 1'2, 19,2007) . f--~-_,..,...............,.--:-----:__.;-I_~.:-_--:._..;L.."""":-,,-..::....~_.:......._----,-,----,,--:.~_-~----,-~~.....
',1clip
- ~",

NOTICE ,OF HEARING TO EXCEED THE' .
BASIC~LLOVlfAB!-E GROWrHRATE "

Public Nptice Is hereby 'given. in compliance
with the pi~visions of Nebraska State Statutes,
that the govllrning body of Wayne School
District ,#1~ will meet on the 9th day of July
2Q07; at 5:pO P.M., at Wayne High Schoo) for
purposes f hearing support, oppositiqri, criti
cism, 'su9'9 stions or observations of taxpayers
relating, t exceeding th.e. Basic 'Allowabl,e
Growth Ra e of 3.0999% up' to 4.0996%. , '

Ann Ruwe, Secretary
(Pub!. July 5, 2007)

"

(Pub!. July 5,2007)

IN THE ,cou~~'ngSURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NJBAASKA .' . : .
ESTATE OF HAROLD' E. SURBER,

Decllased. . . ::". .' .
Estate N . fR 07-22.· " .
Notice is h.. ereby gIve." that 0.rj Jure 29,'

2007, in t~ ~\lnty Court of Wayne Coun~

Nebraska, t~e Registrar issued a written state
ment 01 Infc,>rmal Probate of the Will of said
Dec~dent ,apd .that RANDY SURBER, whose
address is 2618 N. Hwy 15, WAYNE, NE
68787, wali informally appointed by the
Registrar a$ P~rsonal Representative of the
Estate.. I'" i' ..• ' '. " ... ,.,

Creditors'of this Estate must file their claims
with this Co.~rt on or befor~$epte,mber 5, 2007
or be forever barred. . ... ' ..

. '. • ,> ;. . (s) KimBerly Hansen
. Cler" of the County Court

Wayne County Court
, 510 Pearl Street

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
(402) 375-1622

. ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS SYSTEM, FE, 20.00; N.E. NEAMERICAN RED,
, NOTICE OF TAKING OF BIDS FOR THE' CROSS; RE, 30.00; NNPPD, SE, 2021.57;

OVERHEAD T9 UNDERGROUND DISTRI- POSTMASTER; SU, 553.03; QUALITY ,1
BUTION IMPROVEMENTS - 2007 FOR GRAPHICS, SU, 5Q.00; QUALITY FOOD CEN-
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA; . TER, SU, 70.13; QUILL, SU, 639,21; QWEST,

. Notice is hereby given that bids for the SE, 1176.38; RON'S RADIO, SU, 117.00; STA·
qVllrheal:! to Undergrounl! .Distribution DIUM SPORTING GOODS, SU, 34.25; STAN-
Conversion - 2007 will be received on the 1111 LEY PETROLEUM, RE, 1311.60; STATE
day of August, 2007 at 2 EM, in thE! Council NATIONAL BANK, RE, 59566.74; STATE'
Chambers ,at 306 Peart St;, Wayne, Nebraska. NATIONAL BAN'K, RE, 731.5a; STATE
at which time the bids will be opened and read. NATIONAL BANK, RE, 436.75; TASER INTER-
BidS will be aded upon by the City Council at a NATIONAL, SE, 225.00; TOM'S BODY &
later timE! and place.. The construction is PAINT SHOP, SU, 64.25; UNITED WAY, RE,
described in general as follows: 17.45; US BANK, SU, 5673.66; USA BLUE

The work consists of installing owner fur~ BOOK, SU, 336.05; UTILITY EQUIPMENT, SU,
nished transformer, pedestals, ,Primary and, . 549.92; VIAERO WIRELESS, SE, 242.88; ,
secondary cable, condlJit, terminators, WAKEFIELD WOODEN BAT, FE, 50.00;.
elbows, and connectors. The project will WAEDI, . RE,' 6383.33; WAYNE COUNTY'
consist of boring and trenching throughout CLI;RK, FE, 82.50; WAYNE GRAIN & FEED,
the project' SE, 110.80; WAYNE GREENHOUSE, SU,
~i1 of the above work and equipment shall be' ,152.22; WAYNE HERALD, SU, 179.00;

in aCcordance with the plans and specifications WAYNE VETERINARY CLINIC, SE, 263.80;
and proposed form of contract now on file at the WAPA, ,SE,16787.36; ZACH OIL, SU, 310.40;
CitY Offices in Wayne, Nebraska, by this refer-' ZIMCO SUPPLY, SUo 455.50; APPEARA, SE,
ence made a pa(l hereof, as though fully set out 148:80; BAKER. & TAYLOR BOOKS, SU,
and incorllprated herein.. '1026.00; BOMGAARS, SU, 1093.42; CITI-

Contractors and major material. suppliers ZENS NATIONAL BANK, RE, 3007.94; CITY
desiring a copy of the plans, specifications an<;i OF WAYNE, RE, 3371.04; CiTY OF WAYNE,
bidding documents for individual use may RE, 74.33; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 1000.00;
obtain them from thE! office of DeWill:! Grant CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 100.00; CITY OF
Rllckert and Associates COmpany, Engineers,. WAYNE, JlE, 488.53; ({Opy, WRITE, SU,
Rock' Rapids, Iowa, . tel:(712)472-2531, 474.56; DAKOTA BUSINESS SYSTEMS; SE,
fax:(712)472-2710; upon payment of a seventy 140.32; DIRECT' SAFETY COMPANY, SU,
five dollar ($75.0D) deposit, none of which will 176,08; ECHO GROU~, .. $U, 5.52; EISEi'J:
be refunded. BRAUN & ASSOC., SU, 2361.50; ELECTRIC

Each prbposal shall be made out on a blank' FIXTURE, SU, 166.91;' FOR1i DEARBORN
form furnished by the City and must be accom- LIFE, SE, 162l}.55;, fREMONT N~TIONAI.,

paried by either a certified che"k payableto the BANK, RE, 283495..00; GAYLORD !;lR.OS, SU,
City of Wayne, Nebra'ska i.n an amolJnt of at 41.74; GERHOLD CONCReTE, SU, 13?OO;
least ten percent (10 0io)ofttie amount of the' HAUFF MID-AMERICAN SPORTS, SU,
proposal, drawn on a bank that is a member of 1405.15; INGRAM BOOK COMPANY, SU,
t~e Federal Reserve Systllm or by a bidbond in 277.05; jEO CONSULTING GROUP, SE,
a like amount executed bya corpqrate surety 5859.00; KELLY SUPPLY COMPANY, SU,
authoriled to do business in the State of 166.85; KIRKHAM MICHAEL, SE,4391.76;
Nebraska. .' . KTCH AM/FM RADIO, SE, 970:00; LYSA, FE;

Such bid security shall be forfeited to the 150.00; MJ HARqEN ASSOCIATES, SU,
City as liquidated damages in the event the 3028.00; NE STATE HISTORiCAL, FE, 70.00;
successful bidder fails or refuses to enter into a NORFOLK PRINTING CO; SU,611.66;
contract withinten (10) days after the award of NNPPD, SE, 11371.20; OMAHA VALVE & FIT~
contract and post bond satisfactory to the City TING CO, SU; 1341.59; PAMIDA, SU; 4.99;
insuring the faithful fulfillment of th!! contrac!.) . PRESTO X. SE, 67.76; PROVIDENCe MEP-

Payment to the Contractor for said improve- ICAL CENTER, SE, 599(50; PURCHASe
ments will be madEi from cash on ~anl!. POWER, :;lU, 1000.00; QUILL, SU, 56.64;
Estimates will be paid monthly by the City to the QWEST, SE, 256.62; RANDOM HOUSE, SU,
Contractor in accordance with the following 211.20; STANLEY S!=CURITY, SU; 291.46;
sch(:ldule: • I . I., ,STATE NATIONAL BANK, SE, 85.05; STATE

Ninety Rercent (90%) upon certificationo! NAUqNAL BANK, RE, 352.08; SUPER 8
units completed; t$ri percent (10%) thirty" MOTEL, SE, 720.00; TAK, INC, SE, 129.00;
one (a1) days after final completion and VAK9C BUILDER'S RESOURCE, SU, 99.60;
acceptanc,e.. " . VOSS LIGHTING; SU, 23.96; WAYNE HER·
The con~truction shall be started after the ALD, SE, 365.79,VVE$T-E-CON, RE, 1654.00;

execution of the Construction Agreement. All ZACH OIL, SU; 6985.97 . . .
Parts shall be Substantially completed by .A motion to approve a trash receptacle for
December 31 2007; See thE! specification for the downtown died fOf lack of a.second.
more, (jetails on constructioll timing limitations. Don Buryanek gave an update on tha stat\ls

Tre, Council reserVes the right to' defer of the Summer Sports complex project. .' .
accep,ance of any proposal for a period not to There were no "Topics for Futur~ Agenda
exceed 30 days after the date proposals are IterTls·: .
recllived and no proposal may be withdrawn There were no reports. on meetings attend-
during this period. ThE! COlJncii reserves thE! ed. .
right to reject any or all bids and enter into.such FAILED:'
contract as it shall deem to be in the best inter· Fir,st reading of Ord. 2007-5 amending Sec.
est ofthe City. .' 78-139 of the Wayne Municipal Code

Publication upon ordllr of theCityGo~nc;i1 o~ Re~~rding Prohibited larking; • Grass •o~ .
Wayne,.Nebraska., .....:'1 ':2·< '.;iN C;'·,i.' Untmproved Area. " 1\'
"., ·:..;.;:i·...~i~'. ;:" • " CITY 0" WA'fNEtt.· APPROVED: h~ ._"e"·"'~ ~'.'

By 'lsi I Betty.J"c~uire'·· Request made by DaripGreuQke, Leader of
. '... City Cler~ the Sharp Shooters 4-H. Club, to operate a
(Pupl: July 5, 2007) shooting gallery style air gun' trailer' at the

, Henoween and Chicken Show activities in July.
" ; , To gather all of the infqrmation needed' for

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL Mr. Greunke in regard to ri;mtin9 the Cc,>mmunity
PROCEEDINGS Activity Center, mail it to him within the, next
". ., Jun~,12, 2g01 week, and then the Council can act on it in two

The Wayne City Council 'met in regular ses- weeks.' .' . ;
sion'at 5:30 'p.m. on June 12, 2007. In atten- Option NO.2 (beer garden'on grassy area/lot
dance: Mayor Shelton;. Councilmembers on Third Street), for the. Speci~1 Designated
Frevert, Lutt, Buryanek, Alexander, Sturm, Ley; Liquor Permit for Bar M fo[ Friday, July 13th, for
Fuelberth and Chamberlain; Attorney Pieper; the Wayne Chicken Days activities.
and City Clerk McGuire. Absent: Administrator Special Designated Liquor Permit for the
Johnson. ' Wayne Chamber of Commerce for a beer gar-

Minutes of the May 29th meeting were den in the Garhart ~ump'er Company ~1:IrkingloJ
approved. on Saturday, July 14th, for the Wayne ChiCken

PAYROLL: 54850.'66' Days actIvities. . ".
VARIOUS FUNDS: AMERITAS, RE, Pre-application for the speculative building

1596.84; ASA, FE, 3250.00; BAKER MANU- grant. . '. .., ,';
FACTURING CO, SE, 328.85; BANK FIRST, . Community Shell Marketing Pla,n.. .. '
FE,195:00; BELLEVUE pOLIce: FE, 100.00; Directing City Attorney's Office to begin fore-
CITY' OF WAYNE, RE, 75.00; CITY OF closure proceedings on 502. E. 6th Stree!.
W~YNE, R.E, 1884.99; CITY OF WAYNI:,RE, Res. 2007-54 establishing policY regarding
1200.00; CITY OF WAYNE, PY, 5485Q.66; cost-share program for paving terrClc;es in B-1
CITY OF WAYNE, RE,' 530.32; CITY OF and B-3 Zpnirig Districts. .' "
WAYNE, SU, 17008.20; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, Res. 2007-55 approving amendment to the
1422.47; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 807.56; CITY Police Officers' Retirement filan...'
OF WAYNE, RE, 303.60; CLAUSSEN & SONS Rejecting the bid received on the.. Power
IRRIG, RE, 195.36; CONNECTING POINT, SE, . Plant North Engine Room anI! North'Garage
17.90; DIGITAL ALLY, INC, SU, 13635.00; Building Roof Projects and directing staff to
DOESCHER APPLIANCE,. SU, 190.00; DUT- rebid the project iii the fall with spring comple-
TON-LAINSON, SU, 332.82; ECHO GROUP, tion. . , ". , ','
SU, 484.03; ED M FELD EQUIPMENT; SU; Res. 2007-57 accepting bid and awarding
4479.69; ELE:CTRIC FIXTURE, sU, 1467.23; ,contract to replace the Library/Senior Center
FINGERPRINT EQUIPMENT LAB, SU, 241.74; roof. .;:
FLOOR MAINTENANCE,' SU,' 192.71; GAR·; Res. 20?7-58 establishing a 2007. targeted
DEN PERENNIALS,' SU, 36.00; GERHOLD. resil!\3ntial sidewalk replacement cost-share
CONCRHE, SU, 36.00; GILL, HAU.LING, SE" program for properties with watllr service shut-
2330.68; GREAT PLAINS ONE-CALL, SE, off valve extensions protruding from thE! abut-
121.67; HD SUPPLY WATERWORKS, sLi; ting front sidewalk. . .
1133.76; HEARTLAND STAINLESS INC, SU, Ord. 2007-4 amending Sec. 2-73 of ihe
47.54; HEIKES AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE, SE,' Wa~ne, Munic\pal Code Regarding Regular
159.76; HTM SALES, SE, 236.02; ICMA, RE, Meeting Dates (City Council). .
5002.08; INDUSTRIAL TOOL, SU; 78.24; IRS, . First rea(jing of.Ord. 2007-5 amending Sec.
TX;' 18326.90; DALE VITITO(JACK'S UN)- 78-139' of. the Wayne" Municipal Code
FORM), SU, 762.85; K & G GRAIN, SUi Regarding Prohibited Parking; Grass or
675.78; LFW SANDI3LASTING & PAINTING, Unimproved Area and to include a sentence
SE, 83913.50; LP GILL, SE, 7142.46; MID- that states "Secondary side yards on corner lots
CONTINENT SALES, SU, 14283.02; MID~ should have the same surfac\3 req\lirements as
SUMMER CLASSIC, FE, 75.00; MIDWEST front yards." • :'
9fFICE AUTOMATION, SE, 27.25; MUtJICI: .' Mayoral appointment of Maureen KingstoQi.
PAL EMERGENCY SERV, $U,1000,00; N.E. and Betty Heier to the Library Board (rel::
N~B ECONOMIC DEV DIST, FE, 6643.77; appointments). .,
NAT?, FE, 65.00; NE DEPT OF ENVIRON- Mayoral appointment of Sharon Braun (re~:
MENTAL, FE, 1283.64; NE DEPT OFREVl appointme[lt), Jill Sweetland and Mark'
~NUE, TX, 2595.57; NORTHE:AST LIBRARY Sorensen tothe Planning Commission. • (

; -~- .-.... f' ,J,1, ".
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. Food Courts, Golf Tournament, Fun Rljns,
Pony Rides, Sand Volleyball, Children's Events,

'l-iistorical Tours, Antique Power Displays,
;Wood Carvers, SPAM® Cooking Contest~ Rodeo:

" . &Friday Night Dance, Saturday Dance & Beer .'
" ~arden, Saturday Dance @City Auditorium, Arts {

'~1 & Craft~ Booths, Auto Show, Eating Contests,
. JIt;:.. ... .&.'> Two $tages of Continuous Entertainment,
~ m Music, Magic &More..,Fun For Everyone!

. .For more de~ls ad (402).721-942.8 Ernal oontad@johncfr8montdays.rorn·,
orvisit US on the web @WW«~yS.com

BUel
, F'amily .
,,'" I,:"' " "I'" .'

.18 Pack cans
\Wann or Cold,- .
:'$:..... '8$··/121.'." ;:,.;,.,,' ." '. 1.

Bu1ch'
.Li"'ht," ,. g

·18 Pack Cans
, ......,1, .

." Wattn or Cold

"$lO?9
" -

'Mfchelol:>
.Family .'
6 Pack Botties
Warm "C)t CoJd" 1

:~535 I

CJn:d.y $I>~try~ Michelte Saxen, Debbie and Sam Johnson received B!~e'~tar ;Banners rro~
the Floyd Gleason Po~t 131 Auxiliary. The Blue Banners are presented to parents of a.ctive
dl,l{Y serVicemen an4women during a time of war. Mike Hingst, Bruce Malcom, and
LeAnn and Kevin HOffman' were' not present but will also receive banners. The~anners
were made the Floyd Glea.son 131 Auxiliary women. .
great weekend C?ffun. . I,.' :Befor~ ypuc!i;n borrow picnic Wednesday, . July 11: PaUl

The Alumni Weekend will begin tfibles from the park, please con- Stewart, Bobby" KUJ.nm,Raj
Friday, July 6 With thes~ event~ tact the Village Office. There are Seneviratne, Jim Kennelly, Dayid
planned: poker Run (~len to stillso'~e t~bleslnissing from the and Marie Burcham (A), Kevin &nd
Waterbury ~o Martinsburg, to Dixon p~~, please return. Barb Connot (A). " . " . '..
to' Allep.), Social time ~t ~he Allen DATE CHANGEI., Thursday,' JUly 12: Jordan
Firehall, Allen Fire & Res~ue Por~ There is a. Garbag;e Pickup date Burke, Carly Burke, Dylan Roland,
Sandwich feed. J,. change in July ---- Due to ameeting Gary and Chris' Browhell (A),

011 Saturday July 7, UMC break- Rick will. be jittending - Garbage Jeremy and S~a Kumni (A). "..
fast at the Firehall. The~ will be pickup will be moved to THURS· Friday, ' JUly' 13: .Robert

. ~eryiri.g Egg casserole, haspbrowns, QAY, JULY 26 instead of friday, Mitchell, Judy Nice, Robyn Levine,
roll~, and fruit for a free will dona- Jime 27. This will be for that one Aaron Slnith. ',' . '.'
tioi,l,.Allday events include: Flea week ocly. COMl\WNITYCALENDAR
Market uptown at the two~antiques ALLEN PRESCHOOL' Friday, '. July .~: . Alumni
shops'on main 'street 8 a.M.-,5 p.m.. ~ ~he Allen Pi:eschool has Weekend begins; 5 J;I.p1., Poker
9 a.m. - Alumni l3,and" pra,ctice at an:Qounceq. it's fall schedule. Run; 5 p.m." Alumni Sodal tIme at
the school; 10 a.m. -3p.~: Music Classes will start Wednesday, Fire hall; I 6 p.m., Allen Fire &
~o()ster Fq,oti, ·~ta.nd' .~t· t)wpark, Sep"t. 5 for 3 - 5 year oIds. To regis- Re~cue ~ Pork Sandwiche'~
~am,es by VMCmemoers, ,Dlj.Ilking ter for classes or for more informa- 'Saiu,rday, July' 7: ; UMC
tank.by Plef;lsure, &. PI;0fit 4-H tion, please contact Trish Grone at Breakfast at Fire hall, 7 ~ 10 a,m.;
~roui'l Lo:v-~-Lop petting Zoo; the daycare 635-2510 or at her Main Street Flea Market, 8 a.in.. 5
Miniature train rides on street by home 584-2201. p,m.; Alun1pi Sand PTa~tice, 9
park; Music by alumni \?aud and SENIOR CENTER a,D)! at School; ·10 a.IIi. -..3 p.m. at

'. othi;lf l:>imd~; a,a.m. - Pedlll tta~tol' Friday, July 61 Birthday day - Park: Petting Zoo; MiniatUre
;1 i>Wl; 12'-. 4, p,m~~Car Sppw; 1 - 4 ,Chicken, mashed potatoes, peas, Train, Pony tart Ii.des, Kids games,

~:ni. ~useuinOpen, 1 p.mi Batptub carrifruit salad, chke and ice snow cones,music, food, dimking
~. races; l' - 3' p.m.- rc~ cream cream.' tank; Pedal Tractor Pull at 11 a.m.;

cones/dishes by America!} Legion; Monday, July 9: Salmon patty, Part-Time Trio at 11 a.m.; Alumni
3:30 pm P~ntball ~ontestp at foot- inashedpota~oes~ stewe~ tomatoes, Band at. Pai"k, 12' p:m.; Bathtub'
ball fieldl 4 p.n\~. Alumni School minted pears. races at 1 p.m.; Car Show, '12 .~' 4
toiITs~ ~ p.m.- Alumni B4n9.uet, at .". 'fUesday, July 10: Burger on p.in~; 1"4useuni Open, 1 • 4 p"pi.
school. .,. .'1:." buniPotato cassefole, green beanS, (43'rd Anniv:ersary of Society) cake
, On Sunday, Jl,l1y 8, t~e Senior ban~l!" . ' . . .' . and beverages served; Paintball at
Citizens will host breakfast at the Wednesday,July 11: BBQ beef, Football Field, 3:30 p.m,; Tours at
f4"e hap from 8 arm~ - 1 pl.ni. Area' aU: gratin potatoes, broccoli, cinna- School, 4 p.lII.~; Alumni Banquet
chu,rch serVices in the cdmmunity mon applesauce.' . at.l? p,m. (reservattohs required).
available. 2 - 4 p.m - Dixdn County Th'ursda~ July 12: Supper at . Sunday, July 8: Senior Center
Museum open. .... i, 5:30' pm - Pork roast, diessing, Pancake Breakfa,st at' Firehall, 8
DlXON' COUNTY :MuSEUM beets, lettuce salad, fruit cocktail. a,m. - 1 p.m.; Museum Open, 2 - 4
':Pid. you know???.....:fh~ museum . F~iday, . July' 13: Meatloaf,. p.m.; Concordia Ice Cream Social, 6
will be open each Sunday ~fternoon niashed potatoes, corn, peach cob- .' 7:30 p.m. . "
ffom2 to 4p.ni.,during the months bIer; Monday, July 9: Exercise Class
Onl.u,:u:;, ~uly,and August rs well as C()l.\:1l\fUNITY BIllTHPAYS at Semor Center, 9 a.ni.' '.' .
July 7 from 1 to 4 p,m.' with cake Friday, July 6: Scott Williams, Tuesday, JulylO~ Somerse~ at
and' beverages being s'erVed in Allyson Bausch. 1:30 at Senior Center; Fire &
hOl;l.Orofthe society's 43r4 anniver- Saturday, July 7: Nick Rescue meeting
$iiiy.' :' . Tellinghusen,' Shane Bathke, Wednesday~ July Ii: ExercIse
PARK PICNIC TABLES Hun.ter Freemont. Class at Semor Center, 9 a.m._--------ioo:--... Sunday, July 8: Ann Carr. . . Thursday, July 12: §upper at

. I' Monday, July 9: Joel Greve, Sem6r Center, 5:30 p,m.. cards fol-
iII"""i"'''''''''' Torry Rahn, Santos and Patti lowing . . ' ,

Flores (A), Jim and Carol Ann Friday, July 13: Exercise Class
Stapleton (A). at Senior Center, 9 a.m. .

.1 .
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OLLECTIO~S

E,~KES
..Auto'motive ..

Service
_ oASE Certified

ep'0mplete Car & Truck Repair

'l
ewreCker. eTi.Ires. Tune"up
'.' oComputer piagnosis

19 Main Street Wayne
rhone: 375.~3~5.

· Lathe & Mill.Work; ..':
teel & AJurninuin l{epair &

• ,Fabrication .
2

1
Hr. Service ° roJ.:tableWel~er

Pl.,!vjot..~ri~ges..& ~teel Feed...B~.kS0!irs. 8,00 am • 6.00 pm Mon.-Fn,.•
i . 8am - NoonSat,'

..} After I;IourS - 369-091~ ,
, 320 W 21st St., 1 mi North &
, • VS Westo{ Wane; .' ,

VEHlCLES '. ,

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
';~. -Landlords

-Merchants; .
· .. -Mun,icipaIiUe$ ....
-Utility C0f!lpanies

-ACCOUNTS'
: rRE"fURN;_~ ,CHECKS

~ ACTION CREDiT .'. ,
112,EAST2Nt STREET (402) 8'lg-480B
P.O. ,POX 244 , .. ' (888) 87~'480B

WAY~E, NE8RASKA 88787 fAX (402) 87li-1816 }.
, .,~

YAMAHA
.' ~KaWaSaki
'., ~.·H.~~;;~.1. .'

Comerfde with us. .'.
.•r"'otorcvcles .~et Skis.
.J.sn~wmo~lles, .

fB(:I'B·
1~~cl~.,
~o.HWY81 Norfolk, HE

jTelephone: 371·9151

, "SERVICES ' " ,,' . ,

len News-------+--~~~--~~---____.,.____
Missy Sullivan'
4021~87-.29~8 .
ST,A~E BOUNI> ' ,

;> Th~' .f\llenif~" Girls .1p &, Under
softball team will l>e playing in the
Glassl C}"as~ Pitch to¥nl!lmen~in .
O'Ne~U on July: 6 - 8. Allen's first '.
gamel will be Saturday, July 7 at 8

a.m..~v.'e.rsus. ,tl1e Win.. ner o.f th.. eNort Bend - Meridian game. .
Th1'e are a total 21 teams in the

to~a~ent:TheFe ~s a tOufnamen~
brac~et .pnline at www.n~brask,~

softb~ll.org 01' on display atOuD.~

town, Ifyou would to help 'send the
girls Ion their way for the tourna
men~r they are accepting dona
tions, ,~lease ~ontact the Summer
Re~. ~Da~Oswald)ifyou'd like ,t,o
mak4 a donation.' . ' '"
CAR'SHOW ,; ;'

. . I .' . . .

To Ihe part. of the "c~ show on
Juiy7, just bring your vemcle to
the ~useum area neill' the park a~
noon on SaturdaY. . Anything oil

Wl).e1s is. welCome; .n.0.' fee, .. n.on
judg d event. . Contact Jerry
Schr eder for further information.
D~TH NOTIC~ ..' ..
,. J~lfmi.e. Fitch S.r, .78, p.assed
awa~ Thursday, June ~4, 2007 at
Veterans' A.d~.edi.ca~ .Center in
Om~a. Mr. FItch,was a member

. of t~e 4llen graduating class' qf
'1945 ' He was .'survived byeigl\t

chil ren~ 11 grandchildren and
eigh great-great-gnmdchildre~.

He 'fas preceded in death by his
wife,! BO,nnie, a daughter and a ~is

ter. , The service was held in
Pap4lio:6. with burial in Cedar Dale
Cemftery in Papillion.
AL~,WEEKEND .
~e Allen. Al.}iniJ1,i Weekend is

.fast flPproaching. This is a tenta
tive 'ist of what will be going on the
wee~end of July 7. There are. sev
eral classes holding class reunions
and :the town is gearing up for a

I .' ,

,.l

MEMBER FDIC

. Kald Ley
Coordinator

",,'

SERVICES .

." -
PLUMBING

, "

REAL ESTATE '. .

: -Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm.Management .. ·

lVlJ~!~~T
20" MailJ, • Wayne, HE •402·375·3385
. . Quality Representati()n

,For O\(.er 48. Yearsl .

112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
. WAYNE. NE 66767

OFFICE: 375-2134
600-457-2134 .

':Spethman
'; Plumbing
W..yne, Nebraska' .

Jim Spet;hman

375·~499

, I ,

I~I The State National
~ BaD.iac~t Company

. vvayne, NE 68787· (402)375-1130

"Jo~n the..Century ClUb
•Are you 55
'or better?,

. Free personalized
, . checks.
No charQe on

money orders.
No chqrge on

, traveler's'
checks.

- Speci~ travel
, ., offer's. "j

___LBT'S TALI<:: '

COLORADO; ',1.., . ./.::

.. GET :yOUR FREEl:; .
COLORADO T-SHIRT.,

Cho<:>se From 12 designs. Order yc>ur~ ..
today at COLORADO.COM, then pick.
i! up at qny <;:ok)r~dQ Welcorpe,Center.

,The WayneHerald"Thu~sday,July 5, 2007

, Just c~1l "this newspaper today'to'plaqe your classic
, . car, truck or motorcycle for sale adand photo on the

mic!we~tclassiccars.c6m well site for'only $25. Or go to
the site to find your dream car. It's your ponnection ~o

. .' " classic vehicles for sale throughout th~ Midwest. '

·····':':Ye~,fOrOn~ $25 'your adruns' lJ~tjl ,SOLD!!! .
www.mJ((we$tclassiccars~~o~

. Your connection to classic car bu ers throu hout the Midwest.

"~TI iAR,.
" ..,~
. fl.):"
'.'IQ~"'.",...
l'·.'.lIiiul.Nci

" ': I,'· e

Like'~"g~Qd ",19Ilb_or,
. Stat~ Farm I.s th~re. (J

i '<" J"

>Ol~ Motll'erHtibb:~u·d
'. ",' ,.' ,.. ' '.

"l'V~nt to her. ~upboard ...o

And' sai~,' iiWhoa - I need a
"f" .,', ;.' "1 ," "., - "

; ··walk i.n paIlfry!""
..Coldd you see aStorybook Kitchen?

'.'

'. Rusty Parker,
Agent'

, i·' '; '.. - Complete
'\.. i __I "" . " . .- ~

Insut.ance SerVices
.. I. ' ...,,'

\~Aut?-H0l1'le -Ufe '
-Farm ~Busine~s -Crop

GfBirSl: NationalInsurance
" Agen,cy

, I
, I

. ~ ..'

Gary B?ehle .. Stev~ Muir
303 Mai~-wayne ~r5~2,511

I

I'.

'ClrtlflQd
-':.l.' ,""'f :) ..... PubliCi.:

":ICcountant .'
·•· ... Ilafho. &

. l f \ <'

,Associates P.C.. , i ..
I "

104 W~~t Seqondvva'lne
~75-:4718'~' ';~, .

I ,: r:_~ '.

• ' • I· " ,

,INSURANCE ,

~ ... ' ..

I ., ~ :r'


